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CrT1 small have a nice rii of (4. square in. in each sectionnici1Q10r qfDroo eT r ýfeP,"artmnen ""l
for 75 chicks underside the brooding platform. It
takes but a small amount of oil to heat and rutin this
brooder and they maki tiii from on1e to five sections
long, just as wanted.

A RTIFICIAL INCUBATION.

N%' nvito correspong1eiitý- for thii important o MOISTURE. AND \ EN'fL.ATION.
ct)ninrtial poultry raisiing. , lia h îgrowlîîg ýo raîtily Ini Callada

O ^ By H. J. Woon, HULL, QUE.THE MIONITOR CO'S NEW SECTIONAL -
BROODER.

HE sections of our subject dealing with the appli-
S made with heater above, which covers all the cation of moisture and ventilation to the

space over chick and, they claim, is mnuch better eggs while hatching, or rather perhaps to the
and takes less heat than the pipe system. air surrounding the eggs, are so vitally important that

Chicks brood under- theydeservean article

side, whichi is cover- -- to themlselves, for I
ed with flanneltomake -think, myself that
it soft for their backs. - beginners in incu-

Heater has their new bation niake ship-

style double boiler and wreck of their hopes
chiinney with concave r rmore o f t e n upon
laip. e r r o r s committed

This brooder is throughi a want of

divided into sections appreciation of the
This roodr 15 ~ Ii-i troug ad wnt of

three feet long for 75 whys and where-
chicks each, all that fores of this phase

there ought to lie kept I - of the question than

together ; and the froi any other cause

beauty of it is that the whatsoevt.r. To be-

platforn where chicks gin with that oft re-

brood can be lowered peated questio-n-

as fast as they grow how imucli moisture

soasto give then mort: shold I give? the

space. until finally vou.- answer is inevitably,
can take platfom out entirely and give them the whole as much as is necessar3 . . How much, then, is

pace which is 9 in. higi. 'Then again the chicks whcn necessary ? To this one can 0111y reply: If
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"Yoi can fool all the people sometimes and sone of the people all the time, but you can't fool all the peoplo ,J
all the time." We have Barntm!a coipetitors that have been telling the publie for some few years past that they .
have a perfect incubator, telling us of 10O, 97 and 91 por cent hatches, and so on, and advising the public aganst .J
buying any Yankee machine, as their machine could knock the spots off any Yankee nachino over invented This a
was good twaddlo until the only up-to.date hatcher (the Cypers) inade its bow. Now the scene is changed. now
they go to work and discard ihose wonderful 10t per cent hatchers, throw then overboard, no earthly use, buy a

0ii sample Cyphers machine, pull it to pieces, steal Cyphers ideas, andput right on their machines "patents pending,"
Vi which they know is a direct falsehood. Truly our ecmpetitors are in a tight place when they have to resort to such .q

bareface robbery. Putting a Cyphers machine together to look like a Cyphers does not make a Cyphers. You .9
would not think of taking that Elgin movenient watch of yours tu a blacksmith to have hin put it together and Cq
expect it to run well. Our competitors know no more about the workings of the Cyphers machine than the black- 6•
smith in question. We are having lots of these machines offered us in part exchange for Cyphers machines. W e

, have :aken sorme and made kindling vood of thein. The Cypliers Incubators havo been on the market five years.
It would behard to find a second hand machine of that make for sale to.day. The cost of a genuino Cyphers 6
machine is but tiwo or three dollars more than the worthless imitations. If you buy a genuine Cyphers you wiili
have an incubator that will hatch every fertile egg. You will not have to sit up nights to watch it for fear it
should catch lire, as our conipetitors machines do. One case of fire lias happened already, and had it been night
the whole establishuent would have gone up in smoke. The genuine Cyphersare absolutely fire proof and assafe
as the best bank safe manufactured. MORAL- Donl't be H9unbugged. Buy a genuine Cyphers Incubator
and if machines are not what ve represent thein to be return then and get your money back. Xone of our com-
petitors dare make this offer.. C. J. DANIELS, Sole Canadian Agent, Cyphers Incubator Co, 221 River St.,
Toronto.

Ca.x give you any size BoueV E as e Mill required. Hand or power
V ilas at rock botton prices.
Our Bone illills are the

and best on the market.

R oot We can give you a Boue Mili
at $o, equal to an $18 or $20

Cutters "" ~ ~ ~- -- ~
C O. tteFeed Clover Meal

Clover Meal is a boon to the poultryman, and
-. Pre.- $5 is endorsedbyaliwhogiveita trial. Itistheideal

•. gg ood-in the long winter mnonths whien eggs
These machines mxeet a long felt want among poul- bring a geod price te the poultry-keeper.and if it

trynien. They make possible the feeding of green is fed in connection vith the mixed feed it will,
• and succulent foed in the dead of winter when every to a great eStent, prevent liens froni becoming .

. . over fat. All know that fat hens wilI net lay
c. spear of grass and green thiug is killed by frost. many egs, and vhat few they do lay willnot

They couvert all kinds of roots into filne particles like show a good per cent of fertile egas, nor will the
angle worns that are greedily eaten by all fowls, big eggs hatch strong active chicks. Put up in 50 lb. r.:

r.' and little. The feeding of vegetables thus prepared tas. ; 2.,,~per ,~,~l., w
doubles the egg product and saves fully 50 per cent. CONKEY'S ROUP CURE,
of the grain feed. It makes liens lay in winter wlhen the oh iSre t ire for Roup. Ever,%body Naysso. l'rice

eggs are worth the mxost mxoney. Endorsed by all ",,, _,,,b ~~~~ .
e the leading poultrynien of the country. Buy-one and SANITARY DRINKING FOUNTAINS
F nmake money from your fowls this wiinter. Write 3IiciGrit, Ov,,îer ;1iejl, Ieath to i.e, lien ilotio Spra.M

for free circulars. everything in therrouary Ie.
F 0, Read what Win. McNeil, our Prince of Poultry. 1 BROO "ER Miulu"w. is,

me, says about Root Cutters : "Your No. 5 Root .uAo 14 varietues or
Cutter is the slickest machine I ever saw. Every

poultryman needs one. I would nlot be without it if andard Ired Fowls t
it cost double the price.' ood stock for sale, and Eggi in season for atching.

D.4."LTETS, 221 RIVER STREET, TORON TO
LIUSSL~S.8A'.8~4 -S8.S SMS-.~~S8315Sr.5lr - .=sas..s....s.



your incubation is conducted upon theoretically
perfect Unes, none ; for the egg when it is laid con-
tains within itself as much moisture as if properly
conserved would suffice for the hatching of the chick,
but as we are rarely able to supply, as does the lien,
air to the gern without causing undue evaporation
of the liquid contents of the egg, it follows that we
must repair our clunsiness by supplying moisture to
take the place of that of whicli we rob the egg, and
this is the only possible answer to the question " How
mucli moisture to supply." We have an excellent
ieans of judging at any given stage of the hatch, as
to the conservation of moisture within the egg, being
able to sec through the shell the rate of growth of
the air space, remîemîbering that the contents of the
ievly laid egg fill the whole of the shell and that just
before the eggs are ready to hatch, say on the i8th
day of incubation, they fill only about four-fifths of
it, and this diminution by evaporation should go on
regularly fron the beginniug to the end of incubation.
Usually and preferably the evaporatio:1 of the con-
tents of the egg is controlled by the operator througli
the manipulation of the ventilating holes made in the
machine whicli are iostly adjustable by means of
simall shutters. In our own case we provided in a
162 egg machine twenty-four half inch holes, all in
the bottou of the machine, of whico we open at put-
ting in of eggs always one hole to fifi y eggs ; on the

7tli day another hole to every fifty egc.s; an the 12thl
day ditto ; while on the i8th day we open more, not by
rule, but we are guided every tine by our own judg-
ment as to the relative size of the air space. It usu-
ally happens that on the iSth day we have about 15
of iiese half-inch holes open, we however always use
sone moisture supplied in galvanized iron pans four-
inches square, 16 square inches each. Usually about
four of these are in by hatching tinie, having been
put in at various times throughout the hatch, begin-
ning with one betw'een the 7th and oth days.
When the chicks are coming down into the nursery
where the pans are we cover then witli a piece of fly
screen gauze tacked on a lighît wooden frane. I aim
aware that this ventilation is in excess of that usually
reconnended and that added moisture is in nany
machines not used at all, but it appears to me that the
air in the incubator cannot be anv the worse for con-
stant renewal, and supplying so much air ve have to

couinterbalance its drying effects by the addition of
moisture ; and so far we have observed no results
which would cause us either to condenn our practice
or to depart fron it.

There is another thing also that calls for careful
watching, viz., the quantity of inoisture in the air we
supply. In our oiv case our hatching is done in a
spare bedrooin of our dwelling house in which room
we have at the present time thrce inachines-one of
5o eggs, a bought one, and two others of our ovn
design and construction, one of which is 135 and the
other of 162 egg capacity. Now in the sunumer, not
only is the air in general dryer, but the household
cooking and washing is done in the sumner kitchen
while in winter these operations are performed in the
kitchen proper, vhichi is part of the house. It is then
perfectly clear that any rule that iniglit be fornulated
to ieet the winter canmpaign when the air of the
house is somnewhat heavily charged with steai fron
the cooking and washing would be totally unfit for
suinner when the air is relatively dry and contrariwise.
WhaL is wanted is common sense, diligent watching
and comparison and an inclination and capacity for
absorbing lessons fron other people's experience.
Of course when one buys an incubator there comes
with the machine the imaker's instructions for running
it which should, for at least the first hatch, be follow-
ed implicitly, and fron one's experience in that hatch
and the results thereof may be deduced many other
rules which will help the operator in aftertimes.

It is curious ta observe how narrow is the margin of
safety between having the eggs too dry and not dry
enough. If too dry the chicks, although perfectly
formed, will be found stuck to the inner skin of the
egg and so unable to turn in the shell, while if not
dry enough the chick will be so large that when ii
breaks the shell it vill thrust the point of its beak
right through and so froni that cause also will be un-
able to turn and complete its liberation. Althougli I
think there is no doubt that the general experience is
in favor of putting in an excess of moisture rather
than not enough. for while it is difficult for an ab-
normally large chik to free itself froi the shell, it is
impossible for one to do so that is dried to the skin
enveloping it.

So that the whole question nay be summed up in
this; Watch your air space not one or two eggs only

ýDMý4 "- - -ffýArAD'JAN PrULTWY
-, ý î 14ý
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TORONTO
INCUBATOR

Winning 2 Silve Medals and Br-onze Medal
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T. A. WVILLITTS,ý1
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* Use.d en the [arge.st Poultry Fatrms lni the U. S.
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POULTRY FROM A PRACTIGAL STANDPOINT
CONDIYCTFD'l nY A. G. GIL.nERT, MlANAGICR 'Ot'LTRYN

.DICPARTNIENT, DOMIINION .IRI1N\.

. FA.R, O'r'.v.VA.

Note- Mr inihert is n1 l , ing if net ,r.i. li.rI <i txpe it tal iii
w.%it frot his rich ' sti r of informi ation in Ie thi . Oirt of "PI r.ali.il
P 1oult r' . gh% e IlVnt I.w readers calh Il month h ei resilt, of ii e, prience

fobr the pa t t ih VI r ye.ar. lie wilIl be gltad to in % Ner tîqîp t ieti n or atird
infrnmîut uion t an p.trtiertiariibject.

PO)ULTR'Y IN THE MARITIME PROV INCIES.

OCLTRY is bound to becomet: an important
factor in noney naking in the Maritime
Provinces. Why? Because it does not re-

quire a large outlay to purchase stock or erect a
suitable house. Indeed, a portion of a barn or out-
building mnay be converted, witlh little trouble or ex-

pense, into a proper habitation ; a great deal of waste
can be converted into proper feed. Again, returns are
quick and sure. From a trio of thoroughbreds a flock
of chicks of considerable numubers mnay be raised ik: one
season. Wlhen of proper age the cockerels should be
disposed of for table use, or, if circunîstances permit,
as breeders. By proper management the purchaser of
a trio of thoroughbred Rocks, Wyandottes, Bralmas,
etc., should find himiself at end of scason in funds fron
sale of bis cockerels, and with a number of ptllets
(prospective winter layers) on band, as well as the old
stock. If necessary the latter will do to breed from
another season. Perhaps it will be well to purchase
the trio of thoroughbreds in the fall wlen prices are
not likely to be as hight as iii spring tinte ; but get the
thoroughbreds and mnake a beginning. The farmers
of the Maritime Provinces are beginning to give atten-
tion to the points enumîerated ; more, they are begin-
ning to realize tiat tieir near locality to the great
Britishi market is a great point in their favor. At a
meeting in St. John city, New Brunswick, last nonth
a poultry man said to me, " We iave only to go to the
wlarves to see the great quantity of poultry and eggs
that comle fron the wet and go by steanship to the
Britislh market ; and wlat arc our people, whio are at
the very outlet to this great nai kiet, doing ? " And

ntew laid eggs sold in St. johnt througliout the winter

at 30 to 4o cents per doz. and not over easy to get at
those figures. When the over-productiont fiend is met

with in St. Joun hie i: told. "e Yes, there imay he soine-
thing ini wlat yol say, but at preseit we (o iot have
new laid eggs ii winter in sufficient quantities to affect
prices iere, and when we iave a surpls we can easily
ship to Great Britain." And this statemient tmtay be
applied to more points thian onte in Ontario aid Qebec
Provinces. A.-eady there are live poultry associations
in St. Join and Halifax. 'As good birds as can be
found ii? Canada are now held by fanciers and fariers
iu or arouind the cities and inany towns in Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. A mnember of a fin of shippers
at Antigonisi. N.S., wvrote nie somne time ago :e We
did a successful business iii shippintg eggs to the
Englisi market last season. We lost nîothing by de-
duction for shtrinkage. What we want fron the
farners are imany more large eggs." Fron the fore-
going it will easily be seen that tiere is every reasont
for, and every likelilhood of, poultry booming in tite
near future in the Maritime Provinces.

There are imany persons wlo, unfortunately, are
more ready to play the part of a doubting Thomas
wlenever poultry profits are being discussed than to
help a fellow imortal on to success by an encouraging
word. To tell such an one that by laying her eggs in
winter and rearing chicks iii early suinmmier a hen will
pay a profit of S2.oo per axinumn, is like slaking a red
rag before an angry bull ; and yet, read wlhat Mr. J.
D. Lowrey, of Trenton, writes:--"' I have closed all
accounts for the year. I find m'y 45 liens have netted

Ie SI.57 each ! No fancy prices received for eggs or
for stock, everything beinîg sold on a glutted market.
My feed was bought at higlest prices.'' One stucli
sanple proof is more tlian recompense for all tie
buckets of cold water fromn all the skeptical sources
put together.

N-iiimerous complaints have reaclhed me as to the un-
satisfactory output of eggs by nunierous flocks of liens
in different parts of the country during the past winter.
Would it be too nuch trouble for sone of yotr practi-
cal poultry readers to give their experience and their
reasons for complaint, if any. The collection of data
iii connection witlh the subject wotld be both valuable
and initeresting.

'Tlie New Brunswick Potltry Association of St.
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John, N.B., have a comfurtnble roon to meuet in. 'lie
roomn is used iii turn by thc Literary and Scientific
Society. Dr. Join Berryman is President of the
Poultry Association, and a very genial and capable
presiding officer lie is. He is enthxusiastie &;:!,l full of
advanced poultry lore. The imembers of the Associa-
tion are dead iii earnest and as a consequence the birds
iii the city and vicinity are rapidlyincreasing ii iniber
and quality. A large addition is to, be made to the
poultry building in the Fair grounds of the city. W'e
lad a meeting and talked " eggs ini winter " and " su-
perior quality of flesh for home market and shiptment."

Mr. H. Lathe, a fariner of Lacolle, Que., writes
under date of 1 ith Marci :- " I received for 261 3.
doz. of eggs laid in% January by 360 liens, 82.23 ; if
any one can beat that I will be pleased to lear fromn
hinm." And yet sone people are found who will tell
you iii all seriousness that there is no noney iu poultry
for the fariner. Why the fariner is the very man who
can convert a lot of waste into mîoney by ieans of
poultry. Somle further particulars froin Mr. Lathe
will be interesting.

Fromît the number of enquiries being iade and
orders placed, breeders and fanciers ouglit to do a good
business in eggs for hatching this spriiig.

Mr. W. W. Hubbard, the energetic corresponding
Secretary of the Farniers' and Dairymnîtis' Association
of New Brunswick, writes, " Thtere is a lot of interest
being taken dowu here in poultry and I believe that
we are on the eve of a great boom in that industry."
And 'Mr. Hubbard knows whereof lie writes.

We were at a Farners' Inîstittute meeting in Upper
Georgetown. N. B., about the i 6th of February. We
stayed with Mr. E. Currier, a well-to-do fariner. At
supper the farmner's youngest boy said to me :-" We
have 17 hens and I have been getting 9 and ro eggs
fron themn during the winter." " Good for you,"' I
said. " you mtust know how to imaiage tliemi." Guess
his niother knows more about how to mîtanage thein
than lie does," remîarked the farmner. " No imatter,"
I said, " they muust be well handled to do so well."
Thten I found that the waste of the house was utilized,
that the layers lad a coifortable house witi plenty of
rooni, litter on the floor, vegetables, broken mortar for
lime and drink water. Mrs. Currier said, "I iever
keep mny pullets over a year, it is casier to manage
pullets than old liens." This coning season they in-
tend to double the numxber of laying stock and as they
have plenty of coon vill likely do so to advantage.
Mrs. Currier's good example and management ouglt
to be followed by other farmîers' wives.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE MEETINGS.

( CONTINtNIti FRO-M LAST NIONTII.

T Willoughby, in the county of Welland, a
fair audience greeted us at the opening meeting
of the second ialf of February.

Several persons iii the nîeiglborhood have for sotie
years been breeding both for market and egg pro-
duction with satisfactory results.

The subject of comparative profits, on the farm,
under various conditions, interested those present in
the afternoon and an interesting discussion on broilers
ensted. Inîctbators, also were an interesting subject
and questions were asked as to the mnany different
styles.

li the evening the hall was crowded to the doors
and once more poultry was discussed, the ladies being
especially interested. At a private confab after the
meeting soiiie enquirers were enligltened on the
method of ridding the fowls and iouses of lice.

Port Robinson followed Willoughby, and here the
question of the afternoon was "« Poultry Houses on
the Farmtt." The smtall house capable of beinîg lteated
by the natural ieat of the fowls was discussed and the
necessity for ventilation iii this style of house was
referred to, as well as the necessity for drying out
such a house periodically. The larger house which
requires little ventilation, if kept clean, was next
spoken of and the location of the house was discussed.

Il the evening the speakers were flattered by the
turnt ont. The subject of " Poulltry on the Fari "
appeared to fill the bill, and the necessities of local
and foreignt markets were brouglit forth. It was
shown that poultry as well as cattle and liorses were
bred in line with particular objects in view. As
horses are bred for trotting, for leavy drauglt and for
general purpose, so were poultry bred for the market,
for egg production and for general purpose.

As a result of the meeting, several persons signified
their intention of building special houses for thxeir
fowls and taking greater care of tlem.

The meeting appeared to be a success frotm this
point of view.

Hutmîberstone and Marshville meetings were well
attended, the afternoon at the latter place being
especially encouraging. On egg producticn one per-
son asked for information. His fowls were early
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hatched, had no disease, were in good condition but cru Canada. Ii reply, lie cuauired, " Have yon any
laid only a few Pg,. during the winter, so that in experience? Do you know auything about the poultry
this case the enquiier thought early hatching (as ad- industry "? « No," was the auswer. Do you know
vised for winter layers) had not produced satisfactory auptliug about the drug business ?' No,,' once
resuilts. The facts, as discovered afterwards, were more. said Mr. Gilbert, I would advise
that the eggs had been appropriated unknown to the you to tackle the drug business first." And surely
owner, the fowls laid all right but the eggs dis- experience is as necessary in the poultry industry as in
appeared. It would be well for the enquirer to iii- any oter profitable enployuîeut. It 'as therefore
vestigate, and althougli I mîight be able to assist in suggested tlat the interrogator should conunence 01
this particular I would be guilty of breaclh of a small scale, as a side issue, then ýpread imself. lu-
confidence. terrogations respecting quality of incubator and boue

Dunnville is quite a poultry centre. Every Tuesday cutters were frequent.
the market is great, poultry being shipped from here The danger of adding to the flock witlout adding
to Buffalo in large numbers. Prices of eggs are low proportionately to the accomnodation, waspoiuted ont.
now, but still there renains a fair profit. At the eveniug session egg production was the sub-

Queries on incubators were numierous. Rye, green ject, it being advocated that size should be first Ob-
boue and grit were also spoken of. tained ou the pullets, and iot a rapid forcing to

Canfield,.Kohler and Selkirk, in Haldimand county, naturity, whicli latter method frequently causes early
kept up the record, in each place the halls were crowd- fait moulting witli resultant reduced cgg production
ed and enthusiasmn continued. during winter.

At Port Dover the attendance was not so large, but Clear Creek meeting was lively. Questions were
the audience was composed of practical persons wlio flred at the speaker in great style, and this put life
took much interest in the proceediugs. On the subject into everybody. The roads were in bad shape, so the
of " Fattening Poultry for Market " one fariner ex- turn out was rot large. The idea that farners sîjoula
pressed views which corresponded witl those of the keep accounts and study the poultry market prices
lecturcï-. This farmer has been successful in his en- struck thei as reasoîable, and when it waF stated
deavors and was glad to find that his nethods were that cockerels liatched iii Mardli, well cared for up to
endorsed. A second, agreed with the idea of disposing July, then sold, would bring a larger profit than if
of the old hens immînediately after bringing their chicks they were fed until Noveniber (not to nition the
to au age when they could forage for theinselves. He lessened care) those present were, to say the least, vcry
lad been disposing of theni at that time and was inuci surprised.
satisfied with the result. The Plymouth Rock is an Illustrating this contention, the speaker called at-
especial favorite in this locality, one gentleman stating tentiox to the fact tlat in selling logs farniers study
lie lad bred them over twenty years. market prices. If the hogs are ready for market at a

Ihe question of incubators was discussed again, tinie wheu price. are low the farier wjll feed o1 for a
several signifying their intention of investing in one. week or tvo if le tlinks prices will iînprove, and this
More fowls were seen in this town than in any yet even at a loss on the iucreased weight. Then agimu,
visited aside fron Brantford. if prices are higl and the hogs fot quite ready they

Port Rowan meeting vas puorly attended, but lack are sent to market so as to obtain tleadvanced figure.
of numbers was evened up by the interest displayed. If a profit of 25 or 3o per cent. is obtaincd the fariner
Subsequent to the afternoon meeting (at whiclh feed- is well satisfled, and yet le does not recognize the
ing was discussed) an enthusiast enquired if it would necessity of studying poultry market prices which
be advisable to atteîpt thepoultry-business on a large would bring b .1 a retur of he per c t. on th e feed.
scale as a liveliiood. Suitable advice vas given anîd At iLyenock an interstig discussiout took place.
illustrated by Our old friend Gilbert's humour: At Athough this was t" e fNrst Farmers' Institute neetiog
risk of repetition, it niay be said that Mr. Gilbert Nvas imeld .i t"c village there are quite a nuIber of poul ry

Sast- brethCers oi te locality. nlks I Turkeys, Geese

ateroaton repctn quality ofuincubator and boneig ou n

" A QD 1 ýAN r 0 U L -rýY ff :EýV :1Eý.
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R. J. Edwards &
CHAS. F. WAGNER

Wagner
Designing and Consulting

ARCIITHCTS
and Appraisers 18 TORONTO ST,

TORONTO. ONT.
WE IAKE' A SPECIAL'I O OF

Poultry Houses Ž Cold Storage Buildings
SUITABLE FOR FARMERS ANI) MERCHANTS. PLANS FURNISHED.

" PEERLESS" LEG BAND
Made of Aluinxum. Is bright. Stays bright.

This band is light, neat and durable. It is easily put on and it ". stays on " si-Ri. To put Band on,
place it around the fowl's leg. Press it together. Then take the small locking piece with slot in it and slip
it over the parts of the band that project outward. Then turn locking piece so tiat slot runs in the samlle
direction as the band, i.e., lorv/.ontall3. Tihen bend down'î backwards the two projecting pieces, flat with
the rest of the band. Thle band is tien on to sta3 . ' Ti is extreiely important, for it is most pro-
vokiing tu have a lut of birds scored and a week later imd hialf the bands off. To have the birds scored again
costs mxonev. The " Peerless " stays on. It CAr'T comne off. Price, post paid, 30e. per doicn. State
breed and sex when order nxm H. B. DONOVAN. 124 Victoria Street, Torontt,.

Puilton's Bak of Pgeons
Redneved t Io.

Larg< full ime ngr'avings~ of aill
micet es.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale bv

H. B. Do>o\AN Toronto.

The 4tlhedtion of tamn Rankin s book,

Duck (Culturec.'
is just out. k has been enl.rged, re-
vised and illustratel. t.uest ion bureau
has been added, designed to answer ail
luestions concerning the diseases, eure,
management and feedingr of the duck
from heill to narket. I'rico .; cen ts.

Itupoarter, and lreede r, ofanlkindsior,,

Games and Game Bantams
Also Fox Terrier Dogs

OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:
.la '. Iil New% \i rk, 1' lir-ts. I eo, i V.lI.( I II.< .. 3 ten dollar. in l ,lj 3 I11,1d

|i' 1.ur,tîî lrob 1î The woîrbr,- 1'.nr. Iîhie..rgo <fon I' .1n ries. no Iii , irstN . 7 -ecoiils, andî
.1 lirnl-. Is#' .Iaua.r.i liîîtr.,. N.\'. Iti iis,î .îî ou .' i untî ..- unes. l'înî t, a in lseu

i., i. # dl..,r, ia.s'îl I,,r bestI enih1 * i i.un ..- l, ,.a- good ishre oif tirst i , îî anta i, 1%L .lannu
.Iri Ii eitano Shon at l.dl w n on utîre speciais i.nl1 i'e .nne and.tl (LIllne ILrntatai

6îr. other - ii preliiîli~ i, o ntnneroui Igit( i jum . l'a,. lphu i r rhiTrnondta 1 1fir.ul .,I *îi S .. îd. 1 ilard i, n ii u.eî,I. tne.d IsuIii.u l4pfrte m r The , wehrna, l'ai îi.ondon li

tir,,. 12 ec nds l iitnil. IMM. sepitnber -tlaniaitrîlF air. 1. lirs-.Ilsceomal.
an' t:stirds.. -ointan ."T'i r .îîi l.. !il. 132n.l. l 3rd nii spe ils. .\t he reat Ni'

Y-rk s1. . I s.112nd... . r th amid 7 ,peial.
Dirds for Sal at ai Times and Eggs in Scason.

343 Q-uen st. W. 'Toe-oe:t>

The
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and Ducks led up to the incubator question and a
number of farniers intend breeding on a larger scale
by using a machine. The evening meeting was well
attended and egg production was the thene.

Wyndham Centre and Bealton (especially the latter
place) were centres of quite a poultry district.

I visited one or two yards and found several birds
that had won at the nieighboringSincoe show. Silver
Wyandottes and barred Rocks were the favorites here.

Having encountered somte pretty severe weather I
was not sorry to bring the trip to au end which I did
on the last day of February.

I took advantage of an opportunity to respond to
an invitation to call on Mr. Montgornery, President of
Brantford Poultry Association, as I was passinig
through that city. He is one of those workers who
take an interest in poultry for the love of it, and who
is always willing to lend a hand to a struggling asso-
ciation, although this is not always appreciated.

RoBERT H. EssEx.

MY EXPERIENCE WITH BLACK MINORCAS.

I T has been ny ambition not only to own a variety
that would give me entire satisfaction, but to
breed- them myself to conforni to the Standard re-

quiremients, with beauty and productiveness conmbined,
and I can truly say that black Minorcas are my ideal
variety. As mnatured birds they are easily kept in
laying condition, and they are not merely layers for a
season but they are ail the year round layers of large,
white eggs. With black Minorcas we can truly say
that " like begets like," for we.can get the best of re-
suits from a single mating. The fact that black
Minorcas are winning their w'ay into the very heart of
the fancy is proof conclusive that they are money
muakers both in the increased sales for the fancier and
the well-filed egg basket for the fariner, the fancier,
and the village or city resident. If you want eggs
averaging six to the pound you must keep black
Minorcas, for the world-wvide verdict is that they are the
champion egg producers; they are fully one-third
larger than their conpetitors, dhe Leghornîs, hence, of
the two, Minorcas are the more profitable.

, Though a black fowl, I wmant to state that they are
by no ineans to be despised as a table fowl ; their flesh
is white, close grained, juicy and sweet. Being othe
largest non-setting variety in existence together with
ail the other excellent qualities they possess, why
slould they not be held in high esteem ? With good
winter quarters, good feed and care, they are the peer
of ail others. Again, they are hardy, mature early
and are easily kept, being excellent foragers. Wto
then would not be in favor of thei ?

The black Minorca is a. corker,
She does not set,
So will lot fret the mati that may attend her.
She's making mon
Froni sun to sun,
Therefore I recommend her.

H. WARRINGTON.
Toronto.

FROM " THE ISLAND."

EDITOR REIEw:INCLOSED please find one dollar for which kindly
send me the RE.viEw for this year and also to the
two nanies given below. The REvIEw is too use-

fui to do without, may have an ad. inserted for next
month as soon as I can get my breeding pens satisfact-
orily mated; .m purchasing sone new birds. I pur-
chased about $25.oo worth of birds from REViEw
advertisers last fall ard was treated squarely and
honestly by thein ail. Kindly comnience subscriptions
to new naines with February editions of RnviEw. If
you will send me a few sain: le copies I can use them
to advantage.

Professors Robertson and Macoun have been lettur-
ing to the farmners here this last two weeks on agricul-
ture in ail its branches; they have gone away now,
however. Prof. Robertson said they intend-to start
one or two poultry fattening stations on the Island
this year I think, which is a step in the right -direction,
we also expect an experimental farm, but ,not at
present. I breed barred Rocks.only this year.

Yours truly,

ALFRED RIGGS.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., March 7, 1899.
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RIVER * VIEW• POULTRY * FARM
Rose Comb B. Leghorns won at the Onîtario sh w, 1899, three lst, one 2nd

and one Srd, gold and silver medal for best collection, special for best pair
brown Leghorns, including single combs. Special for best bird in Medliteranean
class. Our pen this year can't be boat.

BUfF LEGHORNS. We have the litest I ui eter owned. BARRED ROCKS. tirtleti is
grai tli-t year. Sec Mari IEir.nw fur pirie a w .1at itford ai liamilton o iarred iforks.

ockerel leads thlis nn st*ire .91» lI jtr i,. BU FF ROC S our pen t his ear i- hia d by a
cockerel with a solid huti u ing and a line- lîemon color throughtiit and se% ent gr.uaid fales.
BLACK SPANISH we vr a a l ri tn- paenadte b l t laird riok at the tntarii. SILVER
LACED WYANDOTTES. Very near tilt pbraze wviniers an atir tuo peni irt it a l.iadei bn irst
cookerel and ,peciala t the thitario lecond ten headeil I seconid aok .ît the Onttrio. Birdl
for sale at ail tiie-, E9gg for -ale ait S.i ixi lier 13 of any of t hi a bot e % a riet lte-. See lt u.. fai
prizea won ut -ix of the trading lhow i n Dec.'9".. . and Febi. '.

HENDERSON & BILLINGS, St. Mary's, Ont.

One Thousand New Standards

The new Standard of .'erfection issued by the Americani Poultry
Association jIEi M. E -igC , and contains many
radical changes. We propose with the he!p of our friends to give
away 1,000 copies. How can it be done? Easily.

To anyone sending us five new subscribers with $2.50, we
will send frce by mail a copy of the new Standard when issued, the

regular price Of which is one dollar, and they cannot be botlght for
less. You cannot carn a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Al
can avail themselves of this offer without further authority. We have
said plainily what m o are preptred to du. oples of R- îEm to show
your friends will be sent free on application. ('ah M r acuonpan3
aIl orders, and we cannot accept renewals at this special rate. Address

Caiadiai ÉoiQ[[r / ýevew,
TORONTO, ONT.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. i-ENGLISH TYPES.

leganîtly Prluted on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 1.2. Fit for franiing. Contains .

Indian Gaine Pullet. S. Buff Cochin Hen.
Black Hambttrg Cock. e. Silver Wyandotte Pttllet.
Pair Frizzle Bantans. 10. Black Minorca pullet.
A Groaip of Bantams. 11. Single Comb Black Orpington
Etnbden Gander. Cockerel.
Pair of Pokin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Co(k.
Black Hamburg lien, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by inail,
or sent free for two subscriptionis to REvIEw.

HEALTHY
FOWL
heailtyli

Not hmîig -.î piearious .1st lit good heatlh
ot . t'it .1ttt1 ii s4l ,tUt'k. Nt bdi-era arie-
tilt o maînga as t lie at tacks of verinut Pier-

,iati lien Houie spra nd Pioultr. Iou
der radicall.v aud permanently remiioves ail
orts of mets lie. ett . Onte .ilplted it

keeali t he .lieds clean for months. li aiddi-
tlon int pauritites the aitmauaospihere., -t.. keep-
ing it fre-h and deltroying dile.ac geris,. ta

auliable teature in wmater ulien tlit told
huampars etli-ielt ventilation. 'O-. hot ti.

For a.ale b*v C. J. DANIELS, 22î Itia er St..
Torontlo.

\ -\ The PIICZIHALIMT-RiENFitEw
Co\ to., Liimiited.

si utl ii . . -..... - O t.
Mark

GUERNSEYCAM

Stngas-conib Brown Lagliorns. W%'htte and
Bull Wyandottes, Houdans, Rose coanb
wIbite and Brown Leghorns, and Buff Ply-
niotithi Rocks. The largest stock of the
above varlettes owned In this country. and
tho records will substantiate the clam of
SUPERIOITY AS TO QUAIATY-not re.
eords made at the county faIrs, but records
made In the- strongest coiîpetition at the
greatest Amerlcan shows-New York. Bos-
ton and WIahington-where, in the past
five years, my stock bas been awarded 186
tramt, 60 gold specials, 18 sliver medals, and
6 silver cups. The Une of blood I an breed.
ing a.gld exljîbltt a hs prodaiceal andi k to
dais prodtîclng, prlze.wlnnlng aupecîrnens lit
every sectIon of this country and In many
parts ef Europe. "IAke begets like." Send
for.ilttustrated cIrcular, giving ful prize re
cord of the leadtng and nost popni.tr
straIns of above varlettes. satisfaction Is
g nranteed A

GIIRISFX CAT*PLE.
SCOTOI COLLIES AND FOX TERRIERs

JAMES FORSYTH. Rversde Farma.
Owego. Tiogo County, N. Y.

Lock box No. 11.

STANDARD
Nowv nEADY.

H Sel $1 and get one.
Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St. Toronto. A.tdle.--lt. OX .Tor.r.o.



GOOSE BREEDING.

Ri, ioic's o'IE.-We are in debted to 31r. A. A. Briglaai. Pi.D.
dlirector of the Rhole Islanl Agrictlfit.ral Experincnt Station, for
advance pbroof. of thismiiost valttable anl coInîrehensie article
on (oose Cutitre, and also for proctiring for iti diplicates. of sorne
Mof the engravitns to be uiei iii coe.tion w ith t lie Report. The
co ies of RI.:vlEW colataining tlis4 serie, of articles :lotil be care-

ent er vd for fiittire guilance. The first part al-pea reqt in No-

T HE cross.breeding of geese is a very simple and
practical question as comnpared withi the cross-
breeding of fowls. In order that one nay be pro-

vided with crossbred cockerels for market and crossbred
pullets for laying stock, one muust keep a large flock of
pure bred feniales of one breed, and a suitable nunber
of males from another. But as this pure bred stock niust
he renewed about once in tw o y ears, onc is under the
necessity of buying pure bred eggs or chickens, or of
keeping breeding pens of two pure breeds in order to
have the stock for the production of first crosses. No
suichi difficulty is presented ini the raising of cross-
bred geese, because the brceding stock is so long
lived that it need seldon be replaced. Gander. and

geese once nated mi.ay le kept t' ven ut eight 3 ears
without change, whcnx it w ould usuall3 be best to
change the gander for a younger one of the saie breed,
althoughi Canada ganders are useful for a very iuich
longer timue, iii nost cases, barring accidents, twenty-
five vears at least.

THE GOOSE INDUSTRY IN RHODE ISLAND.

Coipared with lier sister states, Rhode Island is
smnall ini area, but so situated iii relation to salt water
that her coast ine corresponds iiversely withi lier size.
li greatest length and width the State is about forty-
eiglit by thirty-seven miles. 'The land area is about

I,045.6 square miles, and, including Narragansett Bay,
about I.300 square muiles, while the coast line, washcd
by tide water, neasures about 40, miiiles. In, addition

to this extended coast line is a large area of land-
locked ponds of brackish and freslh water along the
whole southern shore, and nuinerous ponds, rivers and
streanis throughout the State, which furnisi ideal con-
ditions for the keeping of geese. The State is fanions
for lier poultry industries, and lier turkeys have an
estahlisled reputation iii the best markets of the coun-
try. Her green geese and muongrels arc no less favor-
ably, but perhaps less widely known, because restricted
to narrower channels of trade. Geese are very hardy,
subject to no diseases and few enemies, excepting dogs
and foxes, and, aside fron the breeding season, re-
quire less care than cows, sheep or liens, while the
incoine fron noney invested is perhaps greater than
any other farm iidustry can show. The following
figures relating to geese and turkeys are compiled
fron the Rhode Island census, i885:

No. kept. Value. Average Valtto of Average Per
value. product. anua cit

product. gained
Geee 8.677 $14.437 $1.66 23,.29 $2.72 163
Turkeys ..2?.,767 3J.473 1.73 17,923 .78 4

Had the mioney invested in turkeys in 1885 been
invested in geese, and returnied the saine per cent. of
gain as was obtained from those kept, the value of
the product would have been $64,340.99, instead of
the $17,923 received fron the investnent in turkeys.

The following statistics regarding the goose industry
are kindly furnished in advance from the information
secured by the census departient of the State, and
relate to the year ending with November ist, 1895.
Nunber of breeding geese kept in the State, 3,909;
valued at $7,141.35, or au average of $1.82 each;
22,257 goslings were raised, valued at $26,039.50, an
a. erage of $1.17 eaci. The value of feathers sold
nas 418.20, and the inimber of pounds was 987, the
average per pound being 42.3 cents. The total value
of goslings and feathers .was $26,457.70, naking an
average retuîrn of $6.76 for eaci breeding bird kept,
or an increase represented by 371.42 per cent. The
entire nuinber of breeding geese kept in the
State averaged to raise nearly 5.7 goslings each
during the season. On Novemuber ist, 1895, there
were on hîand 4,81i breeding geese, valued at
SS,790.85, or 902 m'ore geese thian the year previous,
worth $r,64S.65 more than the breeding geese at that
tinie. Wlien these figures are compared with those of
i 885, we find thxat the niumber of breeding geese had
lecreased 55 per cent., while better management, or
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BANTAMS FOR SALE.
Having uirchased tei stock of Uessr. Gray & Baldwin, I have a fow Cockerels and Pullets

todisposeoo n

BRO.WN REDS, BLACK REDS AND RED PILES.
Readers of the IRVIEw do not reqiro to be told the uality ot this stock. as tlie NUMEIROUS
PRIZES won by Messrs. Gray & ldwin arc suilleicit te warrant the stock as being second to
none. Write mire ilhat yen want and I shiall only bc too plcased te describe youi wIat I have.

FANCY PIGEONS.
I have A GRAND LOT1' of birds TO DISPOSE OF in >airs or odd binis in aIl varieties and

offer tihen for salte AT LFSS TIAN HA1F TIIlt WOTHî lin order to make room. Write
rue for price list and descriptionî of anytlhing you vant. BIIID)S WIILL lIE SENT ON
A PPROVAL te rellablo parties.

16Z SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA. 12991

Barred P. Rocks, S. C. Brown Leghorns,
R. C. Brown Leghorn.s.

Iards are headd by strong. igorous male. I u ated to females
cpcc'al sele'cted ot on ~ to prodîuce highi scoriîtr hlecimens1i but
arge-siz&d birds anidunfallngogg producors. lrties puîrchas.
ng eggs fronm me can feel assaie to receive ogg flom my best
ne only.IBarred P. Rock cs 'pr sitt ing. B. and S. C. Brown

Leghocrn eggs $1.50 oer sitting. ~asation guaranteed. Corresponî-
den.ce promuptl and cheerfufy answered. 100

Address C.h.as~. 3%mael er»

E :e 391, - - "W ate:oo, :n.t..

MIDDLESEX POIULTRY YARDS

H. W. PARTLO, Proprietor.
DREEDER OF

Light Brahmas Exlusively.
dok for Sale a1t Ail Times.

EGGS IN SEASON at $2.oo per 13. See REVIEW for prizes.

VISITORS ALWAYS WE~LCOME TO INSPECT MY STOCK

DORCHESTER, Ont., Can.

The
Vzdis t

Graham's Golden Wyandottes
Are the peers of thc

BEST IN AMERICA.
Grcatest Show I won Ist cock. 1t hen. Ist pullet

and 3 speciols oi four entries in thie hottest kind uo compel)ctitiona.
' What mucre proof doyeu want I Eggs for hatchitm In season. also cggs
from Black langshaui and Wiite cghurn. 1 rite for cireuilar stil(1
prie li.'t. A. W. GRA HA M, si. Th »na . 2e).

WII1wI
EGGS $2for 13.

Butf-Stock fromt J. 1). Wilson, Worcester.
N.Y., and lurdick Nugget htrain. Cockerels
for sale.

Whito-Fromn lieliablo Inculbator Co. N.B.-
These aro cxhibition stock.

For Salo- IN'CUBATOR.0 .iz Bellable.
$15; BONE CUTE!It, .fann, 2.50.

Theso are cheap, as I do not need them,.
J. E. GRAY,

4!J'.î J[AIUISTON, O11t.

Breeders' Cards
Onue of these

Spaces
8 nonths..... .......... $3 00
6 " ..... .. .. 5 W

12 " .... .... .....

Ny0o Extra Charge for the
Use of Cuts.

LONIDON POULTRY YAR»S
W. McNEIL, Proprietor,

778 Waterloo St. - . London

BREEDDR OF HIG.IILASS POTILTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, ail kinds of Polande, and
-armburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights,

Black African, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at ail times, and eggs in sea-
son.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. SHAÑSNON MCGILLIVRAY

A treatise that givos ail the successtul
points in keapin g and breeding this hand-
some and pro le inmate of the yard and
aviary.

Price So.-free by mail.
Address:

CANADIAN POULTRY REvi.w,
Toronto, Ont.

Buff Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

The ideal fowl for tho fancier and fariner. At
Brantford Souther, Fair 1st cock, 2nd hen : at
the bi Ontario 1st milet, and special for best
,Bufr llock fenale. Felch jidge; Brantford
winter show, Jan. 20.-24. 189, w vo. on 5 entries.
B3utterfleld (lge. 2nd cock, lst. len, 2n(d cock.
crel, l1t and 2npulletsandspecial for best pair.
Al iv prizo winners arc in my brecding peni;.

Ssted. Sono stock yet for sale.So sfart ion gimaranted.
200 JOHN J. POLEY.

Brantfurd. Ont.



good luck, one or both, iad increased the product i i
per cent. beyond that of 1885. Tie incomte per goose
in 1895 vas $6.76, as compared with $2.72 ten years
before, and if we represent the gain by perceutage il
was 163 per cent. in 1885, and 371.42 in 1895.

We are of the opinion that the incone per goose iii
1895 is higier than the intcomne per sheep for the samte
year, but the data with which to prove the stateient
have not yet been publisied. In i885 Lte census
gives the iumtîber of sheep as 16,298, and the value
of lanbs as $24,587.oo. The wool is valued at

$16,453.oo, or a total of $41,04o.oo. Tihis gives an
average product per sleep of $2.51, which is 21 cents
less than the average value of the incomxe per goose
for the saute year, and $4.25 less Ltan the average in-
cone per goose in 1895.

One goose breeder raised, one season, fron four
pairs of geese, 61 miongrels, which sold for $149.
Another season lie iad 37 sheep, ewes, fron which 37
lamibs were raised and sold at $5 eaci. The saine sea-
son to geese paid better aud ate less. Rankin says:
" I ain going to tell you of one experimîent I imade
with a pair of African geese. I let tLient run separ-
ately, fed liberally, to see the best tiey could do.
The goose laid 51 eggs, and 1 only succeeded in getting

37 goslings. A horse got loose and killed one, and
one died, leaviug mle 35 for market. I sold themnî * *
for $81.47 ; so one goose gave mte more profit Ltan a
cow and tvo hogs. Yet I did not feel satisfied with
mty hatch, which was under the average. Onle of mty
iteighbors beat mte."

(To be Continied.)

THE AYLESBURY DUCK.

BV Il. S. BABCOCK, PROvIDENcE, R.I.IN Amierica everythiiig seemts to be Pekin. The big
duck farms, wiere front 5,ooo tO 30,000 ducklings
are reared annxtually, use the Pekin duck. Thiat

the Pekin is a good mtarket duck I (o ntot deny, but
that it is superior to the Aylesbury I seriously question.
ln England the greatest duck rearers find the Ayles-
bury answers Lteir purpose, and the Pekin is not in
the race with it.

For market purposes I thiuk there is little to cioose
between these two breeds. They both are white and
the pin feathers cannuot be very conspicious on either.

They both are of good size aid are admirable growers.
The feathers of one will probably sell as well as the
feathers of the other, at any rate I can see io reason
why this should iot be so. Tiere is no special differ-
ence ii the mieat of the two breeds. For the market
man, therefore, 1 eau see no good reason why one
should be preferred to the other, thougi such a prefer-
ence is made, iii favor of the Pekins in Auerica and
in favor of the Aylesbury in England. And as ieither
nation lias a mnonopoly of pouiltry knowledge, this
difference of preference is a very good reason for be-
lieving that no real difference of quality exists.

Fron the fancier's point of view, however, I think
tiere is good reason for preferriug the Aylesbury to
the Pekii. The beauty of white fowls consists in the
purity of their wiiteness. Vou see tiis in the Ameri-
can Standard and in Anerican judging. If a fowl
shows a yellowish or creauy tinge and especially if
the quills show any of this tinge the score exhibits
cuts fron 1• to i point, and somtetiies even more, in
each section where the tinge appears. The purer and
whiter the white the higher will be the score, other
tbings equal. 'his being the fact, and a fact which
cannot be denied, if one of these breeds is whiter than
the other, it lias of riglit a stronger claiit upon the
fancier. And the simple fact is that the Aylesbury is
the whiter breed. It is largely free fronm tlhetobjection-
able yellow tinge which is tolerated in the Pekin. Its
flesi-colored legs and bill lelp to keep it so. Tie
Aylesbury is the whitest white duck we possess, and
therefore, while I believe it to be the equal of the
Pekin in practical qualities, I believe it also to be the
superior of the Pekii in fancy qualities.

A flock of Aylesbury ducks arrayed in immttaculate
white is a handsoime spectacle, either upon a green
field or disporting in the waters of a pond. While
colored ducks are to be preferred to white ones for the
generality of fanciers, if one has the necessary roomt
so tiat a green field is possible, and his taste mus
towards white birds, lie will find the Aylesbury neet
his requireients admtirably. If narket mien still per-
sist in holding to the Pekin, fauciers, at least, ouglt
to give the Aylesbury a show. They cannot fail to
be pleased with it, for it is, under proper conditions,
a beautiful as well as a valuable water fowl.

A IAN PýOUýL-QýD TRY ffZEV:1:E:ý>&
1,55



îA D1ýN P 0U LTY ffrV

ýsilvIer Clip iller nnE. ît tile Gýreat itiiio tite liîrgest sitoib
eicr Iicldl in Caujaîdia.

Tu le creauuui of A Imurii.i tcouluet ilig. 0l11171' ld %%si lot ftnc th rco Specials, inciud ing
S1livor Cup for Bcst Cockercl andl Special for flost Young Pair. .\t Ilî..slIU. Iý"îi.
%V'ole 1,.t ai S' ' 'pfo iu okiciaii$îe fuir ie't eolored ,11 eiîrî u h''.a.

l'u.l ruec amuît 1,t poîuiet . VIiR. Wc coau 'iqil3l %0 % on h vggs front t iiv'.e gritiat liir il( a i e
3. R3 pier 2ýE. A fe %% graiîd( brceedeu'. fur W.l. V bredî oser m..iuîernce

SPRY & JIICK, 230 Lisgar St., Toronto.
The Largest Poultry Supply House in the United States
We Carry ini Stock:

Lîuîuje Stoiic (.rit, C i-boii Veriuuii I'o.'.:cBotmue tal. Crtlieg t1.4er 1le1.. (!,( ,idi.
fleef Sera. 1 Millet ke.Sinth &Itigiuii'. (V
1ioiei Beef auîidhu.~ii1'' er.-cedi.(raei
C Ora. itolied OatS. Rarle'. leîai. (oiiujt iou n ner . Bo Foodl a id Toin icI>o''.drs.l.aiieii, Diili to Lice. OrceIev'. aiie

Hou ('ir. (reee3('lole'.('tire. Illwi.1,iwi.tle mt uiu u lic( iuu'.ket t o.dî.tluiit '.'.iii
E.iil'.igg Te'ter.iluuueu EJ.,g l'..o' am 'iii m v Rhe vgg iî .,

iiiigti)~<N3 ~ IM (' ( 4a ril. ( Ilt (l'o er 110. 2: lier' 1 lb. ('Oi 91'lu~.
lkiueatiîruu. (Ireui Bolie M!iîiu.îN,utr~îî îc iwî 'i'
3tulk Ne'.e ltl.;. ioiiiitauiii. $ ouît jI)rimuitg

1"oiîît-tîî'u. Ciuiiîtx l>uuukitig Ft"îuii Iitaii . 1 (iîîîia laus IviII not for,-et thiis
hau'.d I)riuikiiig l.'oîuuîtaimu'.. Iiueiîb;tor 'i'luerîîuu if I lit- tlr 11 il. a%. it ' 'ic~alhl il Io
uIieter, I'rolille I>otiltr.'. i'om. ( lit'k luuui. ( lueur ci 1iite.

urC oa.oî .îuîtlîiiug c rv i ci fi 'r tilt- , 'uiuît &~ 1 oîî li IMI. Il

lie' pr hîo\. $2 lier ilîîzcmi.Prairie State hIcubaloi-8 and .i0c. lier îMi\, l~ lier dîî)zeti.
Ne.' Yîrk Ageuibl. fir Iuuî.I.muiCli.BroLdCI' ii. W ii'ou uil ah iiki.ii

For LUIlitut St;tesimiul ('amii,. 19I01NBO E 311ILs,

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE 0F 1899. FREE AUl good.s lire F.O.Bî. Ne'.. Vork
Pofflti3 Lî'.t fuor IStO iio'.' rtii'. 'dires,'

i~ i.V. RUSS. l>roiirietîr. 28 VESEY ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

Abbott Bros.
EAST 0F ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FAR'MS,

Tliuxton, Ilingliani, Norfolk, Enig.

Trlt, litrgc, .1ii iuit tttuceev'ftil îrize liouilt r brculr. in the '..Oi Alu ' t i a cei. îîf
l'O lire*. Iiuî'k" Gee'.e.turkc'.,,wi amît taiitu.are kehît amit lit'. c ilakemi iîuore eulip'.îîîlu

ulipoluo auîtm ilt slii' tmný% t lier Iîreeulimîg e.tbi.iuein i Eliglamui..I- aiymdeîu-

e't hioliltry u..SI ~ Ei.lîui i'' e r.îre oîuuîtmuutj' f puuir(*Im.umiig for citollier. :mu) %41ri; '

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF' THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
~,îIluîîm. iiu .'.l.ru.. il ull.u r. iuu .. '.eu.l ii u.îa uula'. ,u t-'qlî* .tii àcgi'.ueie( dit tilt li.tç kuie.'.

.Ntl Bo Iuok,

I>iie-llrcdý I>airy SiortIori'4 aiIti Red I>lolIed Cattie
Tite Olid-lamlioucdf ]ob-Talileid Sibcep »>o9s.

I 'rizet '.'liticýr- :imii l i,'l a olt<ise'i..l.''3.<m liamuil.
't 1' i$. luî l.mgc-î éumii.vt i ..lîjiti >îm t m'. l i t umu Ilgl.tiltl. ii m. .ivtlii
<li 'e(«a.Itlugtie. î'uîmtziiimuig I i't uf lui/c.aiitî'. iuumii frmui.tuuiu" imu aIl h îî.ri s <f lita

'.' orld frc oitm klfiill. ionm.

EX'-.USIVELY
îtuu.eîier uiit eN\Iiliiitor <if hlarret Mtic" 31

i'uckereis for %lie.
EI(MICS IN ESX

J. W. PORTIEOUS
GiALT. ONT. em

The Canadian Korticulfurist
The Paper for Fruit luid Flower

Groweîs.

1>tibliuiegl. iuioaitluly liy Rt e oitwrio Fi"riit
G;ro'.'er..' Ai".uclatiOui.*

$1.00 RER VEAR.

simbt.trilîtui-ii iie. jicitie, tme ('ailiimu
liîî'i uulîurst "lanelit siteauiîu litia

tîîuu oif plitutt,,uimt a col)î, of t lie ýniîuud itepiirl
ort lie (Ozitdirhu Frtiudi ott<u~ j~..<bloie, the
tiuîtario 1"riuit lE.\Iîîciiuiemut Sttu migiu thle
(ttrio Fmtoiiologieati Society. \tes'

CANADIAN H-ORTICULTURIST,
GRIMSBY, ONT. Ce)u

THERE'S ONLY
ONE PAPER. .
lieii te.%ut rutmmue I>ro'.IticeýS te'.oteul c\cltt-

î.u.'l' (ohu iutercSts of tle 11AAR00 farîieruu iii

l u at ' p r f t h ue I )O I iti o i). I t 's a1 i le '.

prI!uteil StcCui paige uemu'muOiluh . lîfil'.
alo-i t emuioreet by' th ew*1.'' rtîi.'ick

Funt.i uuuu sites] îe~' .AS-loyatoa. tlt-
Xo.a~'laraiue' . ASocuiatiatioil. siud the

ZuItrutiiie s'toul, lreeter-z' Aý,oi.iiui. \i
ail'.erieliueuh itu it w.iil be rendl bfivruuuýore lilo
gnc''i.'c uurcuti ist tihue tlrc Lo'.'er
h>ro'.iue tis i eil be neziehed b'. ài'.' otiier

imîeuedimii. i"rc .ae rouipe smutat
vertisihîg tles, cuiel omutiplicitioti to

CO=OPERATIVE
FARMER

Slssex. NAl.
l'OI >SPIIINtK PLAN.TING.

A 'eru' lisue àuî'ortIumucit of 'ru''es. Friîi .Iidg
i >uiaiucîta'..~iiIbsitoe,'. etc. New 'ý.a-

etlle, îîf Ikrr. (>lami 111Uoliiuim. I.oîuîtil.
M1iller. Lutl:Glut iii ar civile, suieti.
it]. hùirlie't <'amrie. Iliiui'rek. ('îîîiu.et,..

.îk.o l''î 'ol.t«tte. T'ite Pro'. lu'.' lai amuît iotali
ïlispectoi- lua'.e tiiiuu'ollghl'.' imis-Peetedl cuir Niur.
seu'y s'tock ami iliitl it freè frotte axil Iîe'.tS. $

.l'.,catle amni O. W~rite for pîriée'. lefore
llieiuig votur orduçr. we u.el ii m ucit. No

4tgelits. A fiee iili.%ticîl îiriîcutctuliu fEi
IK>.I. %Vrite for il to.îlay. M

A. G. HULL & SON, ('emitiXu~îre.
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MR. FELCH IEN)ORSED.

wE wAT COUN'TV OR I.OCAXY. (RANTS.

ny W. COL.LINS, PETER11ORO.

HAVE read with pleasure in your February
nuimber an article by that veteran poultryian
I. K. Felch, ex-President of the Aitmericait

Poultry Association, on " Poultry Culture." If I
imiglit be allowed to begin in the mtiddle of that paper
I inay say that I fully endorse all Mr. Felcht says about
the importance of the score card being used to indicate
the value of the birds, as by no other way cati the
breeder, if an amateur, or the general public who wish
to see the specinens, formt a correct estimîate of the
excellence of the exhibits. It is, to a great extent, to
educate the masses that shows are lteld. and to help
the breeder to disseminate his stock ainonîg thein, and
thereby imuprove the quality and increase the quantity
all along those lines.

Thei, as to the state grants vs. county grants; I
would not, in Ontario at least, favor cutting off the
grants to the Ontario show, as the breeders wisht for
it to try conclusions and compete against others for
the large or sweepstake prizes at least once a year,
and by that ineans they keep up a friendly rivalry
that would not otherwise urge then forward to the
very highest ideals of poultry, as was seen this year in
Toronto, wlen the Ontario breeders were competing
with the very best that their Anierican friends could
produce.

Now, what I would propose is that there should be
local county association shows, or district shows, one
for each of the 13 districts in Ontario, supplemented
with a grant froi the Governmtent, as it is very liard
for local boards (without any assistance) to pay prizes
and expenses, and not infrequently local show directors
find theinselves in an unpleasant position and quite a
nuimber of associations have ceased to hold their an-
nual shows on that account. Now why should they
not expect soine assistance as well as agricultural and
horticultural societies, and more so than branch or
township shows whose usefulness, in the writer's
opinion, is past and gonte except, perhaps, in sone of
the iewly settled districts. Why give grants of front

$ço to $140 a year to each of those latter shows at
which the prizes all told do not equal tho.:e given at a
local poultry show, and then they are held in very
close proximity to the towns wyhere the county exhibi-
tions are held. I give as an instance; three are held
within il tiles of Peterboro every year, and what
consideration does the poultry get at anly of those
places? there muay be a few specimlens set against a
feice witlot cover or protection. They are clearly a
side issue as far as county or township fair boards are
concerned and we thiik that the poultry have been
relegated to a back seat long enougli and that the
poultry breeders should set to work and try to get
sote assistance to hold CONTV sHows as they would
becone feeders for the larger ones, and the young
breeder would attend those at first until lie got confi-
dence that lie could take his chances with his big
brothers in the larger show rings. Hundreds would
visit these sinaller exhibitions who would never travel
long distances to attend the larger onles.

With a grant of about $125 aunually county associ-
ations could hold their shows with confidence and offer
inducements to exhibitors that would soon bring the
poultry interests to the front. It was by persistent
work, and assistance and instruction that the cheese
interests of Ontario have been placed in the front rank
in conpetition with the world. Or, in the event of
county associations being considered too small, the
district or four county associations imiglit be favored
by somne in as imucih as the organization would be
stronger if they had a proportionately larger grant;
in either case to be affiliated under the Agriculture and
Arts Act.

Witl the latter it mniglit be better to hold the mneet-
ings in each of the four county towns once in four
years which would make a circuit, but this lias advan-
tages and disadvantages. Among the latter would be
the expense of muoving coops each year and the ex-
pense connected with meetings of the directorate wlo
would likely be living at a distance apart if they rep-
resented the entire district, and if they did not there
mtight be jealousy creep in, also one towin might be
more successful than another for holding exhibitions
in. On the whole I would favor the county rather
thian the district association as likely to do the greatest
good to the greatest number.

My object is to start a discussion out of which sone
definite line of action may be evolved, as I have beei
told by quite a number of fanciers in different parts of
the Province that it is alnost impossible to carry on
a successful exhibition every year without having a
stmall guaranteed grant of noney to assist thieim, with-
out having to go about soliciting donations and sub-
scriptions from the business men and others in the
locality.
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Bicknell's Rubber Bands
Easily Put on. Don't cone off

PRICES-

Nos. A and I, 5oc. per dozen.

Nos. 2 and 3, 40c. per dozen.

11ETAL LEG BANDS_,au&

(No Tools.

Stay on. Require.. rt cîs

No Timue.

I.~i)1I

INsTIucTIoNs-To fasten the imarker on the bird's leg, push it to one side and close it in the sane inanner
Do not open the ring by pulling it straight out.

SPECIAL NUMBERS OR LETTERS TO ORDER. PRICE PER DOZEN, ANY SIZE, 40 cents.

POULTRY PUNCHES or MARKERS
Siall size for Chicks, and Bantanis, Large size for Large Fowl.

30c. each. 60p. pair. free by Mail.

CC-

ROUP OR POULTRY SYRINGE,15c. each: free by mail.

H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

4j1% N
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MONTREAL POUILTRY ASSOCIATION.

iiPouRT OF. TillE ANNUAL. MEîCTING; AND ltSTl 01'

AWARDs AT TlE LATE sIIow.

T HIE aîntial iieetilig of the Montreal Potltry
Associatioi was held on the 9th Marci, 1i99,
the Presidenit, A. F. Dawes iii the chair. when

the followhig were elected officers for #lie etirrent year:
A. F. D)aw'es, Presi<eit ; S. R. Clendinniieng, istA. ~ ~ ~ ~ . ..avs rsdit

Vtce-Presidenit ; G. Gravel, 2nid Vice-President; G.
C. Philpot, 3rd Vice-Presidenît. Jas. P. Cullenî,
Secretary-Treasurer, 214 St. Jalis street, Montreal.
Exectitive Coiiniîitte . A. Mc)D Druîîumîîond, I-. Dunniix,
A. M. Radley, R. C. Biinning, Jas. Ainslie, E. L.
Gnaedinger, Fred. Robinson. Wit. Gallagier, E. H.
Merrill and J. C. Smîîart. Auditors : S. R. Clendinn-
enîg an1d E. L. Gnlaedinîger.

It was decided to liold the next show froin the 17th
to the 2211( January, 1900, both days inclusive. Mr.
Sharp Butterfield has been engaged as judge.

Thiese dates will thus avoid any clashing with those
Of the Eastern Ontario and will enable elhibitors to
take their stock frot the Montreal show direct to
Ottawa on the inornling trains on the 23rd January,
1900, and reacli Ottawa in timte for the show there.

This too was the onily available date for Mr. Butter-
feld, but the Association is anxiots to mîake a trial
of keeping the show open on Saturday night till eleven
o'clock, which will be done next year.

Tlis vear the show was held for the first tinte 'in
the East end of the city, w ith the resuilt that niearly
four tintes the number of paid admissions were re-
ceivedj above last year.

Onle pleasing feature vas the great inîterest takenî in
the poultry industry and in the show by the French
Canadians, to whomî credit is dhe for the large atteni-
dance and the unost purciases.

Oi the wiole the Association lias iad a very suc-
ceemSful year and is deterîitined that the iext show
will be still more attractive as well as successful.

Although being obliged to buy Sio worth of new
0oo)s this year, yet the Association comles ont with a

small surplus to its credit.

LIST OF AWARDS.

Crahmas l.i;ght cock I Tho . ilill. 2 W. Nantel. lien i. 2 andî i loal,
... eirl 1 and1 2 Nantiel. 3 Ilill. pullet 1. 2 aind 3 1liaIt.

lpen I 1111lI. 2 Notel. 3 .joli Iyle. I ).îî C<iek 1 aiîc 2 Naîiîel. 3 lv.
il<>iidii. lien 1 assit :; Nant ci. vockerel 1 Sutel. itilcet t Nittitel.

Cochins- Buirl rock 3 )c'iitels & Co.. lien 2 Deautels & Co. 3 Nan.
tel. ceckerel 3 Nainel. millet 1 Il. lurdn, 2 and 3 Nantel. l'îrtrtlge
VOck P Jorevo&Juvet, lien 2 anid 3 Nantel,ceoekerel 1.I , and 3 Nnitel.
litillet 2and 3NteI. pien 1 Nantel. 3 lesautel. Black cock 2 Nantel.
lien I Nantel. cockerel 1 Nintlel. pullet I and 2 Naintel. W li hen 2
Ie).iitels, cockerel 1 andt 2 Nanitel. pullet I and 2 Nantel.

Langshans Btlack eutk I F.Nonette. 3 De-îitels. lien 1 l)eQuiitels.
lpillel 2 Nonet te. While lien 2an 3 De autcI.

Barrod Rocks <owk 3 Ji. Ain'ie. len 2 Ainsle. 3 A. E.& (. F.
Stouknell. i kerel 2 IL. . Allangli. :1 F. Stockwell, Pltillet I AlpaUigl 2
S ocwel.,3 A. :loreau, peu I Alpauglh, 2 Stockwell, 3 Ajinislie. Viito
eoek 1 Alf. Itiblinion. 2 L. ileîndin. 3 A. 'liornpoin.hcn 1 anld 2 Itobinson.
3 Mle. Drin litnnond. cockerel I Draniniiini . 2 Thoinip.n, i E. L. Gnaed.
ioger. Pillet I and 2 Drinilnind. 3 Thmpson, pen i Dritniiond, 2
Thiiiiin. 3 leiutiii.

Wyandottos Wlite cock 1 Druniiinond. 2 adit 3 A. Charbonieau,
lien, . Driiutiond. 2 Noiiette,. 3 .1. P. ('sllen. 1okarel . 2 and 3 Druni-
iond. uillet 1 nuit 2 Driiniinîioid, 3 A. F. Dawe,, pen 1 Driiiniond, 2
Dane . 3 Charbonneau. Golden lie. .:aini 3 F. Slickell, coekerel, 1 and
2 ('sllens. 3 Shaekell. pillet 1. 2 and 3 (uillen. pen 1 Cutllen, 3 Shîacketi.
.,ilver cockerel 1. 2 aind 3W. Il. Ulley, pullet I Wni. Modler, 2 and 3 Ulley,
peu 1 Clley.

Spanish- Illack lie. 1 Wini. 'Monîlteitll. cockerel 1 'Monateithî, pullet 1
and 2Mlonteilh.

Minorcas-ilack cock 3 E. C. Parker, lien 2 Parker, 3 Prevost &
.louvet. coekerel 1 Plrev>.,t & Jolivet 2 T. J. Virtuîe, 3 Parker, ptlet 1
and 2 Wnii. Cox.3 Virtiue. lien 1 Virtue. 2 Prevo.t & .ouvet. 3 Culilenl.
Whiite lien 2 Monsette, 3 Shellor. cockerel i and 2 Wilson. 3 Mlonette.
pullet 1 Wilson. 2 and 3 ('sulle. llose (Corinbi llaek cockeral 1 Wi.
3lonteilh. pullet I and 2 (înilen.

Loghorns S. C. W.- Coek 3 Be% iigtoi. lien I Bovinglon. pulIet 1, 2
and 3 Ciillen. S. '. Il. hen 1 and 2 IBovington, 3 C. Souiti. cockerel 1, 2
aind 3 Thoiip.son, juillet 1 Devington. 2 and 3 T. Dawes. tufr cockerel 2
('ulleii.3 Thîoiuipî.onî. pullets 1. 2 and 2 ullen. flouo C. W. cockercl 1
Cillen. pullet 1. 2 and 3 Vullein. I.- V. Brown lien i awes. cockeret 2
and 3 Cuillen, pillet I cutillein.

Hamburgs-(G. S. Cock 1Desautels. lien 1 De-utcls. Black cock I
>e"auiel, puillet I Deanttel.u Silver coek 3 Deautels. cockerel' 1 Rish.
E. IL 3errill, 3 Kyie. pullet 1. 2 ii 3 Merrill.

Polish-W. C. le. Ihe Ii Provos & .louvet. 2 Desatcls & C'o. Golden
cock 3 De.autels, lien 3 De'anitcls. eockerel 1 and 3 Xantel. pullet 1 and 2
Naiitel. BitrLaced hien, 2 Delatiel, Silver cock 3 Desau tel'. lien 2 and
3 Desaitels.

Game -Black I(eleoek 1 A. Levallee.2 J. Clavel, cockerel 1 Levallee.
2 Clavel. pulleIt I Sinart. 2 Clavel. lien 1 'M Birsaloi. Golden Ducking
juillet 2 Cox. Wlite Inidian cock 1 Deantels. 2 Thîotiiuson. lien I Thomil.
son. my other variety rock 1 W. Il. Laing. 2 Clavel. ien I Laing. 2
Clavel, 3 Laing, ceckerel 1. 2 and 3 Laing.

Sumatras- Cockerel 1 3 perrill, pillet 1 3er.ll.
Bantams.-llmaiek Ited Gaine lien 1 Wni. Vox. cockerel I andiu 2 Cox,

pullet 1 Vox. Golden Sebriglit cock 1 De.autels,. 2 o('ol, ,en I Desauitels,
2 Bevinîgtoii. 3 Cox,eoekerel 1 llevington. piullet I and 2 Ievinigton. 3
Cox. silver Sabriglit lien 2and 3 Bevington. uillet 2 aid 3 Bcvingtonl.
Itose Conib Black cock 1 E. 3hurphy, 2 and 3 Cox, lien 1 and 2 3Irpliy. 3
oxcockerel I Co~. 2 ?urphy. 3 Nantel, pullet 1 Nautel. 2 31urphy. 3

Co',. lien 1 -1uirpthy, 2 LON. A ny ther % ariety. Cock 2 Wayne, lien 1 and
2 Waynie. Red P'yle cock 1 and 2 Cox, bien I, 2 and 3 Cox. cockerel 1 2 aint
3 Voz. pullet 12 nul 

3 <'ox. lien 1 Vçox.
Turkeys Branze cok I bruiinuiond. 2 ultrrows, 3 Thonpso, lien I

aid 2 Thomipion. cokerel 1 Thompi n, 2 lclister Bros.. 3 Tioiiipsoii,
pullet 1 MeMasler Bros.. 2 'Tlompso.unî. Wite I[olland cock t Tinpsn.
lien I ''olirnon. ckerel I Thomon. Any otier varlety. CoCk I
Tliuiriiî-oim.

GOose-Tiuluie gauder. old i Thompson, 2 McMaster. 3 taudin,
goose. old 1 TlhJi oniupson, 2 31eMster, Beauidii. gaider. youing 1 Me-
'Mtzier. 2 aind: 3roipsoi. goozt, young i Ne3aster. 2 and 3 Thsonip.on.
EIitiben gese. g.ider. old 1 Tihoni)i.oiu. goose. old 1 Tionpson. gainder
yoing 1 and 2 Thoimpo,i. gooe, youing I Thomn. ('hina gantier. li
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1 Thonvpson, goo's. ohd I Thniiioni guiila'. 3 aaing Ii IThollpson geni'c.
3 oilig I ThoIini,' . .\a lg i ther s.irlet . .eriinieralîl I Th i pson. g4.1de.
t<ai 1 anil 2 T i'pisola'. . g.inder. gtinig i Th niai on, Mao'e. Rinii 1

Ducks IlZiien i lk t 1 .inslic. d tAu'k. oh! I .\a.iIin . ik. I 0atiig I
.iii-lie. 2 Th ion luk. ý mung 1 .\ii.2 Thi1ion. Pekin inike.
Re11 1 and 2 TiuîiikIîon. dlitk. uhl 1 amil 2 lon i. iaIe. 3 oting I anl 2
Thol ii.n, dui'k. yo1m1 Ii aiii 2 Thdui -on. l.lebtir ke. 1bi I

ThotiiiuIl. hich, I Thinpson. uirake. >oming I Tia,înpson, duck.
Sou ng 1 ThuIniso. ( aà , g i raike. lhid I aild 2 rhIiiî on. iliti',. oli I

and 2 Tho.pin. dirke. S ing I aiil 2 'T'Ihomsonîî*'... dilek. a ouiiig I ali .:
ThIIilnII , whiite ('r«'tel drake. ohl I aid 2 Thoia on ii'.k. Rlt 1

alil 2 Thorn i dr.ake. ý ounîig I ail 2 II ai n. li.e. 3 minig I ailt 2

Drescd Poultry (ici'e I .tial 2 T 1ipin.a tu' nis I A inlie. ie .i
f'is , coci.iik I T nI'Iîîî on-î.

Mir. E. F . )IIIrIphj. t'f oltiin.a. neln thil nt h l n a git fier tIw

higlIl 'oing bre 'ig nii f t iitain, 111hr4e. tilla, in iu eet onii .
l'i cup ni w I ie " his aiblilile pliropirI . rle StmhIeon.î ('up wai'
al-o non i Sir. M iîr hi.

%ir. 'Me).\ I hn laî . 1Ptila.i < i i a. na ti, a . t-la, -ilb inaj tî.,lor.
hi iiig ieen awardeil lie .\ a ('n1 flor- thl.e b ,ollectin if
w'a an<îd l t-.M r. r no liha, oia i n tilt- i l) hille liie, in) siteer jsin

mi il non bioinehi proIIert.
lIn the 1lý inIi.Ith Ila,( k, i him thev n , kt eil toipetliam, i here beiig

7 entrie-. btii theiuige didel tiait ar Irnniiiiniid haid lte Iigliwt
'coring maile. uitl liwu re,n tuit l i , V a s.u<ded n. .%,,e. tii>n

Silver '111Cn
The .'iauti iup. dan.ils't 13 li ii let, nM.1, non b< Mir. \\ I.

The .Ao'i,ition, prize' for the l-i exhl , of TInkea in L a aneIiI
G %eee w %er' ni b 'Mi. \e Thîinpa.

faier Preiaît.iaii , .-ml E\ Mis.r , da i thiiii , la i n i ns n .il
lI . .1 P. ( u&ll na

PETE'r-'RBi)IOOUGHI CENTRAL POULTRY ANI)
PET STtOCK ASSOCIATI)N.

HM E annual mutting- of theabo)u Anotitin w at
4 held ou the eening of March ist in the Tou ni
Council chamber. There mas a good atteund

ance of memtîbers and considerable interest was show n.
Mr. W. C. Rightnyer, Ist Vice-President, occupied

the chair. The minutes of last anuial imeeting wer
read and confirned. The Secretary read the aunua
financial and Auditors' report' whiclh, oun motion, weri
received and adoptedl.

On motion, a hearty \ot of thanks nas tiiied t

the Secretarv for his' valuable servicins i cinectio
-with seciring the Ontario shou for i aj à. al'ite follou\
ing officers wuere thn elected :

IIon. Pre'sident.a A. L. Davis < Mayor ; Priesident

R. H. Lear ,t. Juti ruid. J. E. Cullie . .mit
Vice Priden(l:it. Johuolou e cayTraue

WMi. Collins (all by acclamation ). Directors (by
ballott ), Mesr. .l. Goldey, F.GC. Lund, Wmt. Head1,
Jas. Baptie, I. Nesbitt, E. H. White, John A. David-
son, H. T. Luslh and W. C. Rightnyer. Atiditors,
John Jayes and A. Terrill.

The newly elected Board of Directors expressed
their intention to put forward their very best efforts
in order to make good the promises iade on their
belialf by those who represnitted theim at the Ontario
aninal meeting in Toronto titis year when asking for
the 1900 show, and thereby prove tiheir appreciation
of the honor done to themn and the town by the ment-
bers of the Ontario Association in selecting Peterboro
for the place of holding the next winter show, and we
sincerely hope to be able to satisfy both officers and
miemtbers of oir willingness and ability to carry out
our part of the programme it all the various details of
the work that will be expected fron us in order that
the former successes of the Ontario nav he iaintained.

WINTER EGG PRODUCTION.

nv . P.RKER, coSIPTON, Ol'

N nearlv every article that voit pick up on this
slbject you will see soimething like this, a" Keep
voir len;s it as warmt a place as possible and

feed wheat, clover and bone mteal.' Now this is all
cr\ well but it is not nearl as nitportant as fresi air,

cleanliness and exercise.
It is not cold fresh air that gives fowls roup but
datpness, flth and drautights. For a lien house you

\%.at suOmetliing large and ruomi\. The ceiling should
be at last s uen or eight feet fromn the fluor. Itshould
be made tiglht so as to prevent draughts and should
have a snall place boarded off in one corner about four
feet froin the floor for the hens to roost in. Have a
snall door in this and as soon as they have gole to

e roost shut it and they vill he comfortable for the niglt.
i It does iot matter if it freezes liard in their house so
e long as their sleeping place is a little warner and even

a few degrees of frost wont hurt here. The droppings
à lthuld bei. cleaied tut every mtorning. Have about

i eighinehes of chaff ou the floor of the lien house and
have a scratcling shted open ou the south side and let
your' liens out every day s) that they will get plenty
of fresli air and exercise.
I li just sucli a lieu hotse as this I have lad hiens

la\ ing all fall and are laying well now, black Miiorcas
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and white Wyandottes, whereas, in a imuchi ' warmer
place where there lias not beei more than two or thrce
degrees of frost I have not had an egg froin a fine lot
of April hatched Minorca pullets.

One of muy Minorca liens which 1 showed at Sher-
brooke and which did not start to moult uintil Novei-
ber, dropped lier first egg on Newy 'ears day in a hen
house iii which the therionieter registered °u below
zero and lier comb, whicl is very large, lias not ieen
touclhed by the frost. The cock bird's comb, which
stands erect, will freeze mnuch more readily than the
lop-over coub of the hen but to prevenit frosted combs
breed rosecomb fowls and tley will stand a great deal
of cold and lay well. I tlink this proves beyond a
doubt that vari hen houses are unnecessary. An-
otier reason why I do niot like warm hen houses is
because the liens wvill not take exercise enougli ;in the
scratching peu but will huddle togethier where it is
warmn.

I feed a liot mîaslh in the norning conposed of boil-
ed vegetables, corni mneal, muiddlings and brv'n, raw
vegetabl.,s at about eleven o'clock and cracked corn,
wvlheat and buckwheat at about half-past two scattered
aiongst the litter iii the scratching shed. I, give theni
ground bone twice a week in place of the norning
mash.

It is also a good plan to tlrow a landful or two of
grain ini the scratching shed about one hour after their
breakfast to keep tlhemi busy. See also that there is
a dust bath in every peu and coal oil the roosts once a
moith and keep the house vhitewashed. Keep every-
thing cleai and wasl the drinking vessel out often,
especially if you put skii iimilk in them. Do lot have
too m1aV wirdows as they collect imoisture whi ch
freezes on thei and niakes the liotse dalp wlhen it
thaws out.

COR RECTIONS.

En'ron REvn.:w,-In your report of Peterboroughl
Poultry Show you gave Mr. Pearen credit of winning
the prize of best breeding peu in show. That was
wrong, I won dhat prize with a pen of C. I. Gaines.
Kindly correct in April REvIEw, and oblige

Yours truly,
J. H. PARSONS.

Osaca.

Would you nind to put in April RVWx that it
was not Plhillips Bros. & Kemp, as stated ini Hamlail-
ton report, but Phipp; Bros. & Kemp.

RonERT PuIIPPs.
Grimsby, March 14 th, '99.

"TDE OCTORS" AGREE.

HERE is probably no otier subject 011 whiclh all

poultrynen so nearly agree as to the value of
the green cut bone ,r fowls. The resuilts noted by

practical poultry keepers are in fuill accord with sciein-
tific nakers of balanced ratios. T'le theory of it all
is that if you feed a lien the naterial of wluichi eggs
are made, she will produce eggs in abundant quantities.
I.ooks reasonable, too, doesn't it ?

'T'lie problen of producing a cutter to properly pre-
pare the bone seemns to have beei solved in the Webster
& Hainuim bone-cutter, now manuîfactured by E. C.
Stearnîs & Co., of Syractuse, N.Y., whose reputation
as nantufacturers of hardware and the fanous Stearis
bicycle is world-wide. 'Tie illustration herewith
shows their immense factory aud offices. The naine
of this house 11pon any machine is sufficient guarantee
of its superior excellence.

Tlere are several machines for the purpose of pre-
paring bone for fowls but the W. & H. lias several
valuable feature; found inî nio otler. lhey are practi-
cally idistructible, cut ineat and gristle, as well as
boue, caniiot clog, and rre self feeding and regulatiiig,
thiuîs hien turning the machine with oie band the
other band is perfectly free. It is worthy of iote tlat
this was t'he only bone-cutter receiviiig an award at
the World's Fair, Chicago.

Our rea(lers will do well to send for the booklets
published by tli houîse-they vwill interest any poultry-
man whether lie wants a bone-cutter or not, or even
thougli le miîay have one already. Address as above
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%von by nickilel] i w ling. for le-I di fl.n of lIa'k 'imorcas.

THE BLACK LANGSHAN.

1.oN'T BE nISCO1 Rt,EIn IF YN- 01 NT' (,iT Tl!ERE ''

.\T FIRsT.

A S I noticed that you intend havinig a colored
plate of a black Langshan cock in 3 our April
number, a few brief remarks on this grand old

breed imay not hc out of place.
It is needless to waste time discusmg tit origin of

Langshans as there can he no doubt but that .they
origmîally came fron China, as breeders la. v, n ithii
the last tei years, imported then direct fron that
country, and wrought figures uf thiese birds ha c been
seen on the historic Chinese wall.

Langshans are a breed suitable for the fancier, the
fariner and those who are looking for a geieral pur-
pose fowl. Every year they are becoming more pop-
ular and wmniuug more admirers. They are one of the
hardiest fowls iii existence to-day, easy to raise, and,
wheu natured, are not subject to disease (the writer

lias only had two sick birds- iii both cases a slight
clI of one dav's duration . They are lavers of large
)r Vn eggs and as winter lavers have few equals, and
t i:y generally lay up to the tite of moulting. A, a
table fowl tlev are second to none, as their flesh is
tender and juicy, and there is, cotuparatively speaking
very little offal and hone. In the (resse(l poutry class
at the great Ontario show this year, first prize vas
carried off by a pair of Langshans, and tlhey were mnost
favorably comimented upon by al who saw tiemu.

Tlev are one of the best breeds a fancier or sumall
breeder cai handle, as a four foot fence will keep -theii
within bounds. Thev are very docile, standing con-
finement well, and do not, like nost of the larger
breeds, take on fat if lots of green food is fed, and,
wiat is more, iii breeding then like begets like."

The Langslan as at present bred is one of the mîost
stylisi birds we have. Their lustrou, green plumage,
their perfect syiimetry and stylisi and graceful bear-
ing, together withi tieir large size, gives then an ex-
tremely attractive appearance, whichî places thein i
the front rank as a stylish and useful fowl. Thmeir
combs, being sinall, are liardiy ever affected by frost
and this, combined with tieir hardy constitution,
adapts then particularly wvell to our changing cliniate
alid it is not to be wonIdered thtat tiey are so popular.

New' breeds are being introduced yearly and other
breeds have been booied and boomned, yet the " lordly
Langshan." by its nany good qualities, is more thitan
loldilg its ownt, and eaci year is being more exten-
siveiv bred and exhibited.

Ini breeding Langshans it is advisable to breed only
froin birds fully up to standard weiglit and of good
shape and color, a bird of poor color seldon wirs a
prize. Avoid, as far as possible, breeding fron birds
shlton ing purple bars tu ain % (.ry great extent, althuugh
it is very hard to fintd specienes that (10 not show a
few of these bars. Keep away froi ti coars.,
" Cochliney " type. The sV n of a Langshan shouild
c flesi colur and tit bottomn uf the feet tinmged uith

pink. Yellow skin or feet denoting Cochin blood is a
disqualification. Wlien breeding Langslians, as with
nearly all otier varieties, oie uitist lot Uc discouraged
if lie or sie does not get to the top of the tree the
first season or two, as it takes time, skill and persever-
ence to " get there.

Toronto. E. J. DEwEv.
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POULTRY AILMENTS,
u, i ln it quest v in1 and correpo mv for th i- depart ment.

HIE GAîPH INssAs i loP-I.TRY, H. GARMAN
KiENTUCKY STA. Brr.. 70, pp. 107-112, pls.

2).-The author discusses this disease of poul-
try, which is catused by the presence of the gapeworn
(Synganmus tracheali:,) in the trachea or windpipe, and
the reniedies coinonly enployed.

An experinient was made to learn the cause of the
disease. Twenty chickens were divided into 2 equal
lots imnediately after hatching. They were placed in

pens separated by wire netting. In one case the pen
lad a raiaed floor and iii the other case the chickens
ran upon the ground. The two lots were fed corn

iical lued witi water "nd scraps of bread, potato
and mcat froi the table, with a few oats in addition.
The chickens running on the ground were also fed
earthworns. At the beginning of the test 3 of the
chickens running on the plank floor nanaged to get
through the wire netting into the other peu and were
allowed to renain there. One of the chickens in the
pen without a flqor died froni an unknown cause at
the beginning of the test. About two weeks after the
trial began one of the chickens in the lot runniug on
the ground was badly affected with gapes and several
others were slightly affected. Sooner or later all the
chickens in this lot were affected with gapes and either
died or were destroyed, while in the other lot there
were no cases. The author concludes that the ckickens
acquired the gapeworns either fron the ground or fron
the earthworis fed to theni.

IARTIIWORMIS A SOURCE OF GAPES IN PoULTRv, H.

GARMAN (KENTUCKV STA. BUL. 74, pp. 71-73).-In
continuation of the above work a test was made with
6 chickens divided into two equal lots. They were
kept in wooden cages with wire gauze sides. One lot

received earthworns and the other

CITRE OUA RANTEIED cooked meat in addition to the regu-IX- U P. 19 f lar ration The earthworns were

CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in al
its forins as long as the fovls can sec to drink. For canker.especialy in
pigeons, this cure excels all others. It is simply put in drinking water and the
fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay for
one tube which will cure a hundred or more. Directions in every package. If
this fails to cure we refund the money. Sent postpaid. Small size 50 cents,
large size 81.00.

petalima Icncbator Co.. Petaluma, California,
Pacific Coast Agents. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., Cg N

Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

1 thoroughly washed to prevent the
adherence of soil or gapeworns. The
chickens fed earthwormns becaie
affected with gapes. One of the
chickens in the lot fed neat died
fron bowel trouble but examination
failed to reveal any gapewormxs. The
two renaining chickens in this lot
were alive at the tine the test was

Use uest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Piiis.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five da's.
They are especially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases, Bad Muulting, Bad Fledgiug, Weak Young Pigeons, Chick-

ens. Turkeys or Ducks. &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin disdases, intiamma-
tory diseases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramp, Pip, when Apoplexy is feared, and going
Light if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tonie give an occasionai dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usual
way. From weakness and prostration fron overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohoa in Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys,
etc. Canker. Log-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent bas received numerous letters from Fanciers all over
the Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

WARDsVIL.., ONT., Jan.. 1897.
Road This. Dear Sir, -t ean reconnand lien to be the best. I tried seyeral other reccipi. but an good. I had one lien nearly blind, I gave

1hr tlhrce Pills. S hc is on in go d triim. Sc udl ie a iol her picket.- B. J. onoic .
SgEAPOwrui, OXýT * Oct. Gtli 1886.Dear Sir- Pleaese tind eneloed one doliar for your celebratel Roun Pills. A brother fancier met ne in the street to-day., he wislhed to getlhe

INe ad somle ick birds. e lie used thmein last wiinteranl found thein good. A good article always will reconmend itslf.--JonN F-Ncu.

Sold in Packets for 25 Cents and One Dollar.. Address James fi. Cayford, Box 1168 Montreal.
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reported andi had not showîl anv syinîtonlîs of the
gapes.

'ie conclusion is reached that eartlhorims coiive\
the gape disease to poultry, and the comlinoin practice
of feeding then to yolung ellickens is condeined.

CdtLE·I:RA

S more prevaileiit in N\ari tha i i cold chmates, it
is a bacterial disease and is highly contagions for
the simple reason that the bacteria gerns are

ejected with the excrenient and the heailtliest and
mnost robust succlibil) to its ravages alike with those
that are more delicate. Investigation by the govern-
ment officials show that the first symptons of chicken
cholera is, in the great majority of cases, a yeIlow col-
oration of that part of the excremuent which is excret-
ed by the kidneys and wlicl is nîormally of a pure
white. This vellow coloring inatter appears while the
excrenent is yet solid, while the patient presenîts a

perfectly normal appearance and the appetite is good
before there is any elevation of tie tenperature. Ii
sonie cases the first symptomn is a diarrhiea, tle excre-
ment 1- qg passed freely. and after a day or two it
beconies a dark green in color. The cobia i> pale and
bloodless and somnetimts of a dark purî>le or blue.

'The duration of the disease varies greatly : soie-
timtes the bird dies vithiii ten iours of the first attack
of the disease, and again they will sometin linger
for several days.

'There are iumerous reiedies for the cure of chicken
cholera. Ili the first place isolation is necessary : give
themu a warn, dry and comfortable lonse. )isinufect
the preises thoroughily with a solution oî eight ounces
of sul 1»huric acid to two gallons of water , sprinkle (he:

ground and everytinig in the iouise tiorougily 'uith
the disinfectait renove all tue droppings fr il, the
house and away fromt the iealthy fowls. To eacl

gallon of drinîking water add a teaspuonful of ea bolic
acid. This is also a good disinfectant and will act as
a preventative. 'lie following receipt isoune that will
h)e foniid efficacious in the cure of the disease.

Isolate those affected, and give eaci a pellet about
the size of a grain of corn or a lea, three tinies a i iy,
made fron the follon ing ponder. k Ve a little Ilour
anid water to iake the pellets.

Lice and '

.Mites and Lice un yolur poultry HI
Paint roosts with Lees Lice Kile
Ali done. Next mîorning look, and- -
sec ail mites auid 1i4 e 3lyung dead UL,
roost boards. Mavny eaistono- -
report tinding thei in piles a bal f inch
deep wiere eaci fowu rooste( the ni'
before. Se('ingý i bel iev'ing.

Saime w-ith huog. Paint rubbinî po
0or fpiku loor of sleeping ven.
(lone. No more lice, mitea or Ieas. N
handling, no labor. Cheap. Only
for at gallon van). Wa:nt soune ?

lýe&s Lce Koer nnakes poultry r.m
ing easy and profitable. Lice andm.tes ar
at lte bottoun of inost of the p)otttr.vitnau'>
troubles at ail seasons of the ear. yot ng
chicks will have n1o lice if the old fowls ai e
free froni vergini.

Don't jrdge th genuine by the imitai ion If ihele veie no
genuine there would be no imitations. Adopt nîew mnethods.
lours speut in dusciIg ami greasing the poultry cnn be moe

î)roIi a.bly litiiei'.u elseW'here.

, ubarton, Ont., March 1 Ih, 1899.
C'. .1. i >.miels, Esq.. Tloronto.

iur Sir. - t heg to acknowledge the receipt of two gallons
Lt e*s Lice Killer, recently ordered fromt you. As a liquid lice
dlesr'oytr I consideritsuperior to all others ever tried by me,
and I have usel i in .California, where they claim that lice
nover sleep, but I couid paint mly roosts in the aftei noon and
could abnost give a written guarantee that mv% fowl wouild
rest well for nany nights to cone. If properly applied (a
very simliple mllatter) it will do the business.

Very truly yours, Wila SECgEim.

.M Ontario St., Toronto.
C. .L. Danliels.

Dear Sir.-l have tested Lee's Liquid Lice Killer at differ-
ent times and im different w'ays and found it asa disminectait
nost excelleznt.

If L.' is musd aý col ding to laze' tions it dil ke.y fowls
aii housesr frco from i-e and mites. The use of Lee înakes
poulury ke ping mnuch easi'r. i ean therefore nost heartily
ae'onn'mmend it so ail breeldrs and keepers of fowls. It is a
dadi shot un all insect life.

A. w. h:, M.D.
PRICE OF LEE'S LICE KILLER.

rOR POUI.TR'Y AND STOCK,
I quart can ..

Sgallo.. .......... ..........

SOLE GENERAL AGENT FOR ONTARIO, ADDRESS

C. J. Daniels 221 River St. Toronto
AGENTS WANTED EVERYNVWHERE.
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WEST'S PLU ID,
The Powerful oisinfectant and Lice Destroyer
.1 S'ur' Pure ur/ Pnd 1->yel/a/irn'

of ('lcken (1/hol<r, '/v.

NON-POISONOUS.

$1.50 per lrip. Gallon. i gation' ra 'I îVi m.k,): lia9to iini<"

Mauu,.,tirer, The West Chemical Co.,

Agents Wanted. 15 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

2 oz. Capsicui, r oz. putlverized Rhubarb.

2 oz.. ptulverized Asafoutida, 1) oz. Spanish Brown,

4 oz. Carbonate of Iron, 2 0/. Sulphur.

As a preventative, add a tablespooiful of the above
powder to the soft food for every i o or 12 fowls, twice
a week.

CROP BOU7NI).

T HIS is a disease whiexists amnong fowls and it
is probably the colimonest of all crop diseases.
It is catised by then eating more than they can

digest. It is easily detected as a fowl witli a full crop,
if in a good lealtly condition, will carry it up firmîly.
But wleii crop bound the crop will be loose and ian<g
downî like a hag, whicli miay only he a hall of liard,
coarse food tiat resists the force of nature in digest-
ing. If not left too long it caii be renioved by pour-
ing soie warmn sweet mîilk dovni the patient's throat
into the crop. Then work the liard substance iitil it
becomnes soft, which in sone iistaices imav take an
Iour. Repeat this daily until a cure iseffecuted. Feed
only bread sopped iii iiiilk iuitil the patient las eitire.
lv recovered. If the case is one of long standing it
will probably require the use of a knife. Make an in-
cision leigtiwise nîear the top of the crop and renove
the contents throuîgh the incision. However the con-
tents are soietinies so liard that tevy will have to be
broken up before thevy cali e remuoved. After the
;0our fond lias aIl bieen takeii ont. tiien take a needle
and somtie silk thread and sew the urifice shut--li si the
crop, tlc tlie skii. 'Tli patient slould tlien be fed
on iread itlpped il ilk er some soft food that may be
readily digestCd . conîtimte ills foo'd fo'r five or ix\
llv' :fter thie 'pe.tion lhs iet n pu formed .l N- n.ter

should lbe given as long as thie eeding f the s oft foiod
is c(litiltlm(,

SCALY LEGS

S S usually caused b% the cliicks or fowls sleeping iii
filthy quarters. It is also caused by a simîall par-
asite which works underneath the scale of the leg.

I have seenî fowls wvitlh scaly legs tlat were twice their
nîatural size. If the legs of each fowl were aiointed
once eaci motth with e(ual parts of sweet oil, kero-
senle oil and alcohiol, they would lever become scaly,
but wvould remaii iii a fine lealthy condition. A good
reiedy is tard and kerosene oil, equal parts: add
enotigli pulverized sulphuir to iake a paste, then ap-
ply this to the legs and bandage then, leaving the

bandage on for a week. If at this timte the scales are
nîot all liealed off, repeat the application of the sane
ointmiient, as it is a sure cure. Thie bandage iiust be
sewed On so that it cannot be scratclhed off by the
patient. -"Shoeiiaker's Catalogue."

THfl- TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AN)
PET STOCK ASSOCIA TION.

T HE regular ionthly meeting of the above associ-
ation, with Mr. Boimick, the President, iii the
chair. The minutes of the previous meeting

were accepted as read.

'Tle Secretarv stated that $247 (ule bills lad been

paid, aiso all accounts against the Association. Mr. I.
B. Jolnston was proposed for memllbership and ac-

cepted.
Delegates to the Industrial were iistructed to sug-

gest the following changes at the Infdustrial meeting:
That iii a class of twenty entries the prize iionîey to

be ist S4.0o. 21nd S3.oo. 3rd $2.oo and 4th $x.oo.
That fifty cents in all classes deducted last year be
added. 'hat coops be whitewaslhed aid cleaned
thoroughlly. Tlat breeding pens be cooped iii iiiedi-
ate vieimlity of simîgle classes. Tlat the Experimuental
Fari he nîot allowed to exhibit oitside of the rcguîlar
classes.

In the question of score card vs. comiparison judg-
ing, after a leated discussion, it was finally mnoved
and seconfded tlat this Asscimti>in eidorse the systeiî
ofscore card judging.

lie wilimers of thle evening were as follows: -Black
red Gaiie Bants., all to J. E. Beninett, he shuw.ig
two p 1rs. In black Minorcas Mr. Carter woi ist on
cockerdl. Mr. Ramusay nd cock and ist pullet. Ini
black Langshaus Mr. lewey took all tickets.

R. DURSTOx, Secretary.
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Century
Revolving
Cabinet

(Patte h It

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

'very farmeia.r a culai sta.trage tanî

Patents for salo in Canaal, Enagl:anid, etc.

Aaddres WOODS EGG-HOLOER CO.
', a n 211 Loc ut St., St. Louis 'Mo , U A

rh BFsT IT C [U B . T OE
AND BROODER are not only the best in name. but ar aso t bet in aplicit of
ruinning, tle best in econmv of fuel, tlt- best for a largo perceuntago in liatchi ng, and ia.so
" Tho Bost" are the cheapest. being liaced so low in price tiaat fariers, amiateur puut ra
keepers, etc.. cari afford to purchase The Bout Incubators are inade throighout with
thorougltly kiln-drield wlitepino. and are well put togothier. It is not got up tilorhow
only ; i is'as awell madie on the iîside as it is vithout. and i bauilt to hatelh.

Incuibators, 10legg size. $1~,, I.eggstze,$22.50. Indour lIroodler -a!, Otutloor llroualersi5
Send for our Poultry List-teilayou ail about our Inciubator,, explapi aplicat ion of

lieat, ventilation and moittire, the Regulator, the Nursery, etc
N. i-When in dotibt tIse PEARCE'STONIC POULTRY FOOD
Il troubdIC Itse PEARCE'S ELECTRIC LOUSE KILLER

Thef CaianIài l'otit ry Suipply fliu,

jo/m ,3. PÇ3earce and Go., »il ndS.inINzre
¢011Ø. Ñ årCeQRÈ1..LN D)ON, ONT.

IEN. NSHAW, Toronto Agent. 2-3 Hambulrg Ave

Eggs for Sale at $3.00 per 13

$5.00 per 26.-..«
i GUARANTEE SATISFAC 'ION TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

I breed H100DANS, ail '<arieties of POLANDS and IAMBURGS, and
BANTAIlS other than Game.

My birds have been very successfuI in the shon pen, laving n ni 'in. t last
fail :2l regular prizes, 12 specials and J dipionats A graind lut ut ar.], n all
my pene. But one birdunder t. and that lU, oters up to it. 2nd I On
tario rock headq mv pen of Houdans.

A few odd birds for :ale in Pulaids and Hamîuburgb. I n I sa afi boi, et

H. E. BECKWORTH,
Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards,

Box 251, Blenheim, Ont.

Orchard Grove Poultry Yards, ". PAG sto,, ot.

"" " il Sa-C0mD Wlle Legl4wrns EX.IusIveIY
Tlhiisea,on . .wiinang, Woolstock aIl prize, and tic for hlighe.st 'orn shi w ai

entres Ontario l'ornto. 2nd a ock. 2i9 ci eist coker.l 1. iuliet ai ..pcza mor het,
White Leghorin rale, rose «?r %Igle Also lred and raîwd t 1rc'e an :ind pull.t at
Boston. Stock and eggs for sal1. I breed nîi nnrs n;

idvertisers.
in this <oulhua-l ne note fru*-t muonth tu

rnont laendC spaalas a erta.e rnent s. a a s
amns and t le a vent yearly " for s1al0

W. C, Wilson & Son offer eggs at S2,
or 3 settings for $.- frotra several breeds,
as they say winners " from Now Bruns-
wick to British Colunbia."

William Thorn has a lot of cockerels
for sale as well as fifty yearling hens
and pullets of several breeds. Eggs $1.50tt,2 settings $2.5o. But one pen of each of
each breed.

H. L. Nleiklejolhn reduces prices of
Le.lhorn and Minorca eggs to $1.î, per
setting.

Ford Bros. breed buff Rocks onîly andoffer eggs at low rates from prize win-
nere. See their breeders card.

West s Fluid is well known as a power-
fiul disinfectant and lice destroyer. It is
not injurious to fowls and may be used
freely. It can be so reduced that one
gallon, which costs but n. %, aa be
reduced in strength by adding water so
that 50L to 100 gallons will h'e made.

R. C. Allan offers incubator lots of
"utility strain " white Leghorn eggs at

lSiuu er l1w,. He makes a specialt% of
large lots, large eggs from large birds.

Ralph Wilians gives particulars of
his 1899 natings from which he offers
eggs for sale at 82.o0 per 13.

Chas. Bonnick breeds buff and white
Rocks, black Leghorns and Bantams.
He offers eggs for sale. Correspondence
cheerfully answered.

Essex' buff Rocks have a conti nental
reputation. He offers eggs for sale at
S: and Lasî ja a Jto apuaaj il Q.,
to S-> each. _iLs ad. will be found in its
regulaiar poqition on last page of coter

Berrner s ,f LI per
13, S". -a for . Se ad

whbere for"T'ihe Story of the iilippaines,

I.,r D.parî 1.nd Th), bkn writt. i
In 4.k :atiin .. . a , i rnIiIsao. in tisa
I .a Ili ttà NG nr. i rritt, in ih, li.a.u atal at Ilonoiilii. lin long Kotg, li thte
Anwaariennii trentha les .1 a 3.'al.a. lA th li . a
surgetit cnip W ulla Agninald.. on the de<ck
.. f h. sh inipi.a n uta % lail I aid ta. t1.
ra-r of battie at te fail ut aIIila. Lion
-1.a for ngent s Itrlinful of original lith
sares tasen 1;y gaerniuent photograasun the sIpot. L'Irge laonk. .w price,.
li,- profits. Freighit pâlai Credit given
lprap all trashy innoffiialI war looks. Oui
rit fr.-- Aldres'. Il E. Barber Gen \Izr

laarborn 'ste t'hielngo. ;ts

,geviw
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BANTLINGS.

PRIL, 'May and June are the Bantan nonths,
the two latter mouths especially.

Don't try to get them ont too early and don't
feed then too freely when you do get theum.

Tiere is getting to be quite a large demuand for
Cochin and Japanese Bantams for the purpose of
raising Plieasants, for which use they are so well ad-
apted. The culls are good enough for this, so don't
kill them off too quickly next season.

If you don't believe corni will tinge plumage yellow
feed it to white Cochin or Japanese Bantans at moult-
ing tine and be convinced that it will. We refer to
the yellow varieties of corn, of course.

We use muovable houses for trios of Bantanms in
suinmner. The size is six feet long by three feet wide
and two feet higl in front. Tliey are roofed all over
and tight boarded, except in front, wlichl consists of
a three feet frane covered witli wire netting and a
close door two feet wide. A panel one foot wide divides
the two doors. A perch is placed between the back
and panel and a snall nest box in the corner and a pot
for water. They do renarkably well in thiese and we
get very ferlile eggs. The disadvantage is that it is
rather late in some seasonis before it is warn enougli
to put the birds out. They are easily mnoved fromt
place to place.

The Bantamn coops at the "Inîdustrial" nueed raising
and renovating. The conunittee, which mîîeets this
ionth, should take Mr. Butterfield's suggestions into

their serions consideration. The Bantanis nake a
show in tienselves, and anx attractive one, and should
not be overlooked.

Breedinig fron pairs or trios and keeping track of
each chicken latclhed is the way to build up a strain.
Don't fear in-breediug, breed back to the parent
whose best points you desire to fix.in the progeny.

HOW TO BREED BLACK-RED PITLLETS.

nY P. PROU'D.

AVING nated up the cockerel breeding peu
of black-reds, I will now give attention to

the pullet pen. li the first place, the liens
or pullets must be sound in color, free fron rust or
coarse penciliug ; this is of the greatest importance in
pullet breediug. It is only a waste of time trying to
produce exhibition pullets fromt liens which are faulty
in color ; it is utterly impossible to do so. Besides
being sound in color, the liens must be of good shape,
not too small, and the shorter in back the better.
The male bird should be fron a pullet-breedingstrain,
and in color shîould be darker than the cockerel breeder.
1 always prefer a bird of a brickish top color, and one
uniforn shade fron his hackle to tail. His wing bar
and shoulder points should be perfectly frce fron
lacing and as black as possible. This refers to cocks
as well as cockerels, althouîgli the adult birds will in
all probability be laced on breast, and I have often
fç und tiat sucli birds fron a pullet-breeding strain
are invariably weak in their bays or wing ends-
that is, the bay of the wing end does iot continue
to the end of the feather ; this is always a good sign
when selecting a cock for pullet breeding. lin many
cases the shaft of the sickle feather in suchi birds will
be red instead of black. If you prefer to breed fronm
an old bird, don't mate hinm to more thanl three pullets,
especially at this tinie of year (February), or a large
percentage of umfertile eggs will be the result. Wlen
breediug fromn a cockerel liens should be used, and if
lie is a healthy, vigorous bird you mnay safely put five
or six with him with good resuilts.

li nating up the black-reds I have taken it for
granted thuat the young fancier lias plenty of accon-
nmodation, but there are scores who have only a very
limited space at their disposal, and in suclh cases onie
peu will be sufficient. Where this is so I should take
a cock that answered as far as possible to ny ideal of
a pullet breeder, except I should prefer himu to be a
liglit shade in top color, the paler the better, and with
hin I slould mate two cockerel-breeding pullets and
two sound colored pullets for pullet breeding. Fromt
this peu I should expect to get both exhibition pullets
and cockerels, thougli nxot the saie percentage of
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Green Bone Cutters..
T 1E WbVter & Ilannuim Greeun Bonie Cur, formerly made at Cazenovia,

N. Y , i; now being miianîu.ftctured and sold by the undersigned. This
ione Cutter has alwars beei a lavorite vith poultrymen on account

of it îls inany advantages over ail other'nacliincs. Witlh
otu unu pa"ed facihties for naîîufacturing, it vill be
ltter than ever.

Te new cutter.liead is practically indest-ucible, ab-
solu/e/r se//lfceding and sej-r:eulaing as to the supply
of bon. ted to ile- kmîves. It will cut meiat and gristle
equally as Weil as bone Made lu sizes suitable for land
or p r use. Read wiat F. E. Dawley, Director, Bureau

fr Iutitutes, Ncv York State, says of it :
" i would urge every one who keeps fowls to feed grcen

bone If theyare after profit, and from experience would say,
get a Webster & Hannum Cutter to do the work with. i
am not at al interested in the sale of the W. & M. Cutter,
and have pai full price for the one I use, so have no axe to
grind." F. E. DAWLEY.

Mr. D.wvley raises pouhry " by the acre." The only BOnC Cuter
-recem ng award ai World's Fair. Chicago Sendfor ourfree booklet.

whte y u .ôef fædstry/ferI easuîre or prroßt.

E. C. Stearns & Co., Box to,, Syracuse, N. Y.

EGGS FOR HrATCHING
Barred and WVhite Plymouth Rocks,

Cornisi and White Indian Games, Pekin Ducks
Our birds have bect winners the past season at Pittsburg, Toronto, and

Newiv York. Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
E.M.&W.FERGWUN, Fisher'sIsland, New York. Via New London

c-e F-hrni tri irv invtF for wvin- at Tornt. 599

HANDLE WITH CARE ) hoR
ý* Expre.,«

Paiper,

EGGS FOR "or'
X l.tO 13.y ATCHING. oono

IORE PIIEJI1IUS HVE BEEU WO
~-b the-.etIu trai-sduring tlie t. four 3ears, when

oîcm P1K -. icomlletition wals lottet, thian ..Il others combined.
pThe :nu eut it-mel. àour customers are winning

right aling. and wo dlon't take the houns from them.
Egg frot - pien, tof I.)Morea, m eitah pen.

JUST THINK OF ITI 7 lien shelling out, and not a
l.il unc in lite lot We alto lias e tiree sperial itat-
ing onseparate farii- breeding for fail etstoiimers.

t Two 3aril, AL. ENTRA 111RS. Eery %ardt has
- ît.'r. i some igh scoring oncs. and cvery one. In Cery Yard,

n,- nhast thle nght blood< in i t. <'otie andt i-ee us.
Doit forget our Black Cochin Bantams-regîular

-iiiinuature Co-hins it hape ani stle. Grandi color in
miàales and femiales. Reiembcter. ve are breeding

Bowest Black Javas and B. P. Rocks . 30i ear, experiene lin the former and 30 iii lie latter.
Brc-eerstand winniers for sale.

Egg- from cil lier or some fronteach,3 for 13, 5 for:N. P2A KE To H.ATn

Address J. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,
uniîtrv Farm ar Darien. N Y or C. S. W-IlTING, Darlen, N.Y.
Naine the REvîaw. My Score Cardt and Rutifer Bandi, wrli bo furntî4ed by the Editor

oif tIw EvIEW aind duty saved. J. Y. BDCJKNELL.

Publisher's Notes.
(CONTINUE) FROM PAGE 1W).

Will. Secker says incubator eggs $5
per 100. He offers eggs fron white
Dots at 31.25 per 15 or 27 for $2. Also

light Brahna eggs at Z2.50 per 15. See
ad. on back cover page.

Osborn Stoddard Co., Madison, N.J.,
are specialists in flovering bulbs, roses,
etc. Send for catalogue. Agents wanted.

R. Durston says "l no more Minorcas
for sale," but eggs from two grand pens.
Sec his change of ad.

" Riggs' egge hatch" barred Rocks lay
thom. See ad.

Buff Rocks as layers. See Jas. A.
Livingstone's new ad.

J. E. Gray offers buff and white Rock
eggs at $2.00 and has an incubator and
brooder to dispose of.

J. C. Lyons, vhn has been breeding
poultry for years and whose stock " « won
400 prizes the past season," offers eggs
from several varieties. , Write.- for
further information.

The second prize 1898 "Ontario"
Houdan cock heads H. E. Beckworth's
pen. He is the sire of the medal cock-
erel at last Industrial and also ist, 2und
and 3rd pullets at London a year ago.

W. A. Wilson offers eggs from black
Minorcas, white Leghorns, R. C. black
Orpingtons, golden Sebright Bantams
and Pekin ducks, all at $2.00 per
setting.

White yV.andottes only, so says P.
Wellington in his yearly for sale ad.
He offers eggs at $1.00 per 18.

W. J. Player is a Leghorn specialist
and breeds both brown and white. He
gives a long list of wins in his breeders
card and offers eggs at low rates.

R. F. Holterman offers P. Rock eggs,
barred and buff. See bis ad. on third
cover page.

Geo. H. Burgott says "eggs for hatch-
ing 82.00 per 18." Brown Leghorns.

Airs. J. B. Shale's buff Wvandottes
can win, also whites, see list of awards
in new ad. Eggs for sale at $8.00 and
S2.00 Der 15, also from black Minorcas.

J. W. Porteous offers eggs from bar-
red Rocks, his one breed.

S. M. Clemo gives some really good
testimonials in his large new ad. in this
issue. le breeds black 'Minorcas and
seils eggs at s3.00 for 15 or $5.00 for 30.
"Black Giant" strain.

J. S. Carter gives a list of his wins on
black Minorcas and a testimonial as to
the value of his stock from a U. S.
breeder. le offers eggs at &3.00 per 18.

Shoenaker's ad. was in error omitted
from last issue. Look it up in this
month's Ruvnw.



winners as from separate pens ; still, it cau be done
although it lias been repeatedly stated that to product
exhibition specimens of any variety of poultry two
pens should be used. This statenient is all riglit to
those wio know no better, but from personal experi-
ence I know that it is quite possible to breed winners
of both sexes froi one pen of stock birds when
properly nated to give this result.

Still, where the young fancier lias plenty of roomu at
his disposal it is advisable to use two pens, and where
it is necessary to build up a strain of your own, separ-
ate pens in such cases must be used. Let nie state
here that when breeding fron only one peu never by
any neans use wheatens; these nay only be used
exclusively in the cockerel pens.-"Feathered World."

THAT BUFF ROCK CHANGE.

following lias been handed us for publica-
tion :

CHAS. BONNICK, ESQ., Eglinton, Ont.
Dear Sir,--I owe you an apology for not writing the

REVIEw, as promnised, in time for March issue.
I heartily sympathize with you in the treatnent you

received in relation to the alterations of the judge's
awards on the buff Rock cockerels, which in my
opinion should not have been interfered with. At
the time I objected to the Directors making the altera-
tions on the ground that it was not within their power
to do' so, there being no protest bearing upon the
awards witl the exception of Mr. Essex' cockerel
being disqualified for wry tail, which the Directors
decided was not the case. This was the only matter
before them.

Have since spoken to two of the Directors present
at the meeting and they agree that your cockerel is still
entitled to 2nd prize, they having overstepped their
duties and sorry the change was niade.

In requesting you to stay proceedings under promise
of writing you this explanation in time for publication,
was neglected for reasons already explained, trust this
will now set matters at rest.

Yours very truly,
Tros. A. BRO'vNE.
Secretary, P'A. of O.

London, March 7 th, '99.
[As a solution of the difficulty let the REvIEv sug-

gest that Mr. Bonnick and the winner of second be
awarded equal second prizes. Thus no injustice to
any one will occur.-En.]
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To 'SCORE' OR NOT TO 'SCORE'? TIHAT IS THE

QUESTION."

T HE Toronto Association at its last meeting had a
long and hot discussion on wiat was practically
the muerits and denierits of the scoring systeni of

judging. Mr.Barber lias no use for score cards and gave
instances of its deception. Mr. Essex ably supported
the systen. The RE.viEw is irrevocably in favor of
the scoring system as a systei, but is irrevocably op-
posed to its present status as carried out by the differ-
ent judges. The score card now is a delusion and a
snare, a trap for the unwary and the novice-but tlat
is nòt the fault of the score card systei but of the
nethod of its application. It is nonsense to suppose

that a bird will go up or go down five or more points
between two shows a day or two apart. In our ex-
perience the weaker the comupetition the higher the
score. How nany timtes have we seen birds of fair to
good quality run away up into the nineties at a small
show,while the next week at a larger exhibition better
birds don't score as higli and the ninety-nine point speci-
men is siiply left out of the awards. In keen competi-
tion birds score low, they have to or soine would, in
justice, go over the century mark. The Standard
alone is supposed to be perfection, not a better living
bird than the one being scored. Wliat is needed is a
judge's association, conposed solely of judges, who
cannot be influenced by any ulterior motive, ien who
know their business. Let themu get together and de-
cide what a certain defect is to be cut, y, 1, 1 , 2

and so on as the case may be. It cai be done,
we have men able to do it. It is not supposed
that every bird will score exactly alike under
each judge, frail human nature lias not reacied that
pinnacle of perfection. But it is not too iuch to re-
quire that birds will score within say two points by
two or more judges, conditions being equal, and that
they be cut in the saine sections of shape and color.

If this cai be arrived at the score card will indeed
be a guide to tie novice and even the older hand, for
it will show him truly where the specimen is defective.
It will give good birds an enlhanccd value if the buyer

,

e



RAMSAY'S "CHAMPION
STRAIN"

Single Comb Snow-white

HIEN COCKEREL
Szcore!90. Ist at.thle sco(re 97 WinnlerOwen quLnd and oe grtssand special l
Ontario Exhgibitionls atOnnoud 9

Hlave proved themeûlves champion$ by winning highest honors at the only two
shows where they were exhibited. At Owen Sound's Great Show, 1st on Cock,
score 91à; Ist on len, score 93; lst on Cockerel, score 97; 2nd on Cockerel, score
95k; Pullet, score 9-; 2nd on Pen, score 18ý7ý. Specials for best bird in show
room irrespective of score, for best White Leghorn Cockerel, for best Leghorn
male, for best Leghorn female, for best White Leghorn Hon, for best bird in the
Mediterranean class.

At the Greatest Show ever held in Canada, thg "Ontario" (1899), where
all the cream of the country were on exhibition, theyv won Ist and 2nd on Hens,
1st on Pullet, 3rd or- Cockerel and Special for best White Leghorn female ln
the Show. This show was judged by conparison.

Biids for Sale al all times. Eggy. in Sea.son.
PEN No. 1-Cockerel scoring 97 mated, to Ist and 2nd Hens and ist Pllet at

Ontario show. Eggs 84.00 per 13. PENS No. 2 and 8-Hieaded by Cock 91A
and Cockerel 95I and high scoring females. Eggs 82.su per 13.

Encl~c sasnpfor repiy O 4
satisfaction gliaranitee. JOHN RAfISAY, O ×ONO, ONr.

Yes, I breed ail my Winners
and they are Black Minorcas

I too it ad 2nid on rocks,4th oi coc ktrei . rd on lien at Toronto's great winter show
and at Industrial i ?n cock i3r cockerel azi-l I.1 ',

Here is what one of my Customers says:
1199 North Main St., lBridgeport, Conn., Dec. if, 1895.

J. S. CnRTEn, Esq., Toronto, Canada.
Dear Sir-I hav( at last lecided to purchase the black inorcn coek and enclose ny

check for spu 00 for sane. Fron what experience I have iad witi black MinoTcas I must
candidly state that yours are witliout doubt tie hest in the u. S. or Canada.

Yours truly, Joi,. LrWis.
I will sali a few eggs at f3.00 Per 13. Write at once. Three cockerels for sale. 499

J. S. Carter, 260 Sorauren Ave, Toronto.
VALUE FOR TIH EIR

MONEV AND THIS !S\Van ted" iai fÏey3ay:
'tlie Il. Mlinorere arris ed lin goomdui a full i t i -or de'eripti,

thanks for prohipne adonorable dealing. B.ssus F. tri uo, O.

Tie i. Miorca cockerel lioglit of %ou arritt ted fide tine and we fitic e ill voi.' de,.
cription. mH 1 the tatue't Minoren e es e saw. All wlho lia% e called t o see in.t 11n pro.
nouinciing him O.K. ltespiect filly yoIr, J.I. 11. Woo. Ilill, Que.

Tie Minorca coekerel sent on appron al by you i, even het ter than your descrjnt ion. Jit
tie bird I wantcd long back. large bone, i ypical combil and lolbe. tie bet cockere I liave seen
thsis yiar. iieludilig lIusistriaI winner- Thanks for myi mnoneyX wort h.

. P. iN. Churchill, Ont.
Tie above are Sired I y Black Giant and Brothers to Ist Cockerel Ontario

'99. Eggs from two of the Finest Pens
of Minorco',os Canda, S3 per ., S'> luer 30. lteferenices -h. G. .lanvîs.

.> -~'-~
* ~

-.-. '

Send stiiiiip for circular and prieo list.
Addre's

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.
lainilton, Ont.

On R. C. W.
Leghorns

every exhibitor who lias
won a first prize at Canada's
great Ontario Poultry show

strain before they could get
the coveted ticket.

EGGS $2.0 POJR 13.
1V. j. BE LL,

ANGUS, ONT.

Sangeen roultry Yards.
THOS BROWN, Sec. DURHAM, ONT

Breeders of higi-class poultry in the
following varieties:-

WVhite and barreul 1.lymouth Rocks,
black Javas, S . vhite and brown Leg-
horns, silver Duckwing Leghorns, I.
C. brown Leghorns and white Hfolland
Turkeys.

WtiNN1NG THt INDUSTRIAtL MEDAL ON DEST COL.
LtC5 ION BLACIC JAVAS.î5ii( one itrst.tlirc coints
andt OiiC t hsrul ands s;îeclal on six entrie8of wvigile

rmSTOC FOR SAL i NOW. EGS
IXswist)N. Sec ItEsiEWv for litizes %,on ait

tle Ontario and Owen Sound shows. 599

WhitePlymiouth Rocks }"ýrat. .f Bugf
Also itoion Duxcks and lelgian lares.

At the Western Fair, London, Sept. 1897,
and Ontario Pousltry Show, London, Janîu-
ary, Mb9u, 1 ','oit mura îin tihePlmah
Rock Oamm tli "n' Oter exli"bito'.

Larnhton Poultry Show, Petrolea, Dec.
18.9. I wvon on barred P. Rocks lst and 3rd
cock. 1.4 lei,nqin cockerel. it and

1 
2nil pallat.

Wlito P. Rocks, st and stlicock,3rt aad Itli
lien, ist and Srd cockeral, 2nd anu 3ri pullot.
Buff P. Ilocks. 1-t anil 3rd lien, 2'Iiý cocorel,
1st and 4th pullet. Egas $2 per setting
straight. JOHN W. KEOWEL a.Ot

1>airolaa. Ont.

Yukon Poultry Yards.
Ileadquarters for Geese and Ducks, aIso

Biarred locks, BuT' and part Cochins, 1).
Brahmas, 13. Hamoburgs, W. nnd Irowvn
Leghioris, B. Minorcas. Games and Gaine
tamiit:irs. Buf Peklin Bantans. See Cana-

dian Poultry Review for prizes
won at Toronto Industrial, Lon-
don Western Fair, Brantford and liait vin.
ter shows, aise the Great Ontario. whîere
we woin the sweepstake special for best
exlilblt of Geese and Ducks for the last
two year.q. Birds and eggs for sale. Ad.
dress O'Brien & Coiseii, Paris StatIon p.
O., Ontaiol. 200



is sure the score is a correct one, fairly positive to
be repeated.

WHV NOT CANADA TAKE THE LEAD?

We have in Canada-nmen the peer of any judges in
Ainerica. They get in ail round experince a better
knowledge than can be acquired iii muany shows in the
U.S., for the reason tiat U.S. shows in muany in-
stances run to few breeds. Here, as a rie, nione
predoinxate, ail are of ail round excellence. Tihen
why should not our Canadian judges imeet and talk
these natters over? An associationi of judges (lied in
hatching in the U.S., we trust Canadians are of
liardier stock. The Industrial Exhibition would give
the golden opportunity-embrace it. A day thus
spent will be of great benefit in arriving at unani-
mous decisions. Give and take, no one man knows it
all.

ASSIST THE S.IALLER ASSOCIATIONS.

Mr. Collins' letter will be read witi great interest.
The pleas lie puts forth are simtilar in great part to the
views of the editor of this journal as written for the
Governient report. Briefly, we cannot do without
one or more sucli great conventions as the recent
Toronto meeting, where the very best, the " creie
de la crene," is gatlered together, and where breeders
cai comle together to hear ail that is new in the poultry
world. lu addition, a smnall grant to the several
county or local associations would, in the aggregate
anounît to little, but would hèlp tiheni imaterially in
their struggles to assist in the nissionary work. We
heartily endorse the novenent.

MR. CHARLES BONNICK

lias again been appointed chairmtan of the poultry
comnittee by the Board of the Industrial Exhibition,
Toronto. The meeting of the connittee will be called
early in April to revise the list, appoint judges and in
fact do the usual w'ork of suchi bodies.

MR. L. G. JARVIs,

the popular pouitry judge, " lias troubles of his own
these tines. A long siege of the grippe laid imit on
his back for a tiiie and a few days ago his riglt armi
was severely scalded while passing the blow-off pipe
in the dairy building on the farim.

OUR COLORED PLATE.

The plate of a Langshan cock ,in this issue we are
sure will be greatly adnired. It is is placed loose in
each copy, as sone breeders have expressed a desire
to frane it.

FRo«M 'MR. A. Il. MUTCHIMOR, OTTAWA,
we learn that a ioveient is now on foot to get the
exhibition association to renovate and improve their
present poultry building. Mr. Mutchnor says lie lias
lately sold a great nany birds and adds " thanks to
the REVIEw."'

THE 'MANITOBA POULTRY ASSOCIATION'S SH-1OW
was this year for the first tiie leld in Brandon, and
though little tine vas given for preparation the show
was a great success. The " Nor' West Farier"
nakes the following very tinely suggestions.:

i That at the anital meeting in July the place of
holding the iext winter exhibition be decided upon, so
that ail may know in good tinie.

2 That the President or somte leading officer be
elected froi the town where the exhibition is to be
leld, and that an exhibition contnittee be elected,
coimposed of nenbers largely fron that town, if
possible, to assist hiiiiin mtmanagitg the show.

3 That the annual meeting be changed fron July
to the tinie and place of the annual exhibition, and
tiat at the animal meeting thtere should be a conven-
tion of poultrymien, at whiclh papers on poultry raising
and kindred subjects miighit be discussed and a greater
interest aroused iu this inportant branchi of farmu
work throughouît the province.

Lastly we would suggest that sone day during the
show at Brandon the poultrynen get together and talk
over imatters pertaining to the best interests of the
association and of poultry raising iii the province.

Withî ail of which the REVIEw heartily accords.

DISEASED OR IMPERFECT OVIARIES.

I have rather a peculiar instance of a pyle Gaine
pullet which persists in laying eggs no larger than a
robin's. She is a fine, large bird iatched 20tlh of
March last and I cannot accoutnt for it, The eggs
have no, yolks. Sie always lays on the floor althougl
sie often goes on the nest.

I have often found sîîuall eggs like these before, but
only one or two a year, whereas this pullet lays no
otiers.

E. C. P.
Timue imay cure this case, but if of long standing it

is doubtful. It is likelv due to an inperfect or
diseased state of the oviaries. Too fat hens Mill often
lay these very sialleggs.-ED.

-MGA 1 A N F ZOU:L:T: ýY: ff E4 V 1 Eý.
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SOME EGG RECORDS.

wHO sAvs D.î«;HORNs DoN'T Lav IN wLNTER ?

J SEND you herein a stateient of nuinber of
eggs laid by iny single coib brown Legliorns
for year 1898. From ;o fenales (s liens and

22 pullets> :-January, 294 : February, 291 : March,
560; April, 690: May, 740; Julie, 602 : Juily, 504
August, 420; Septemiber, 35o; October, 285 ; No-
veniber, 40; Deceniber, 6e ; Total. 4,79(; Average

per lieu, 156YS. 'This is froI 3 years' iatings-
1896, average 120 ; 1897, average, 134; ix98, i56'.
I also set 125 eggs and hatched ont 105 chickens.
Two dogs killed 32 on ie, oune day. The remain-
der did splendidly and I have sone splendid stock.
I sold this spring 624 eggs for hatching.

Galt. W. J. PowEu..

I here send vou the report of imy last year's ( i89>
breeding peu of î5 liens, white Wyandottes, as kept
for the Practical Expernent Club iii Farm Puultr ,
Boston, Mass. As I kept track of each day of the
year, the temîperature,weatlher, condition of and kinds
of food fed mîorning, noon and nigit and the nunmber
of eggs collected each day. I w ill not give \ ou the
full list, but just the coldest and warmeust day of cach
ionti for the first six muontis, and if you would care
or like to have the full report I vill send you one per
imionth for this year or last.

Tcmiperature at 12 oCi cl nmon.)
Morn. Noun. Night. Egg,

Ja tin. 1it. zero. Jan.'tth f,2 abovo nahî millet & bon, wheat •27

sbzero Fob.7t fi aboîo " gr'um't • t
3ar. 3 So a zero mar. il <i above meat millet 3m
A pr. "2) a zero A lr. 27 7< abo v-5 millet 3 n
May p, 5') a zero May 2' 7' above . " arley & min, 3

Jue1:, a ,ero.un i90 abose ariotus 228
The Ir, Iton, faut( -lutie f e t . îs&,ut l it 1>5

Figteenb l,,en> laid 9 g7 .prdav or one hen 2 egg. i i or
Sa n egg per day. >or one lien laid n3 <ggs in n months.

Each vear I carefully select in best and earliest
laying pullets and by so doing I ha e now wiite
Wyandottes that w ill give tic best of the Legiorns a
liard run. of course, as yet I have no large flock,
but iii due tune I iviil acconplisI my aimi to have thie
best utihty fou 1 on record. My peis this yeair are
fine ; they were hatelied early, developed well, began

laying early and have layed far beyond iiy expecta-
tions. Tinie and patience and carefut selecting tells.

Vours,
W. J. GORDON.

Pickering.

Last fall we put up an experinieutal peu of buff
Legliorn.s to test their egg producing qualities. Mr.
Devins kept tally with a calendar hung up just inside
the door, every day as eggs were collected lie just
mai ked the figures iii. Here they are: 10 pullets (no
male being witli them ), Decenber, 156 ; January, 158;
February, 122. February this year was very cold,
you will notice tiere was a falling off in that iontli.
It goes to prove tiat if poultry are well housed, kept
warni and properly attended to, that eggs in winter is
a possibility and lots of then.

Vours,
Toront.o.

Mr. H. Duiine, Toronto, is a buff Legiorn breeder
and selects his best layers to breed fron. He reports
tiat fron 1 fenales lie in Deceniber received 215 eggs
and iii January fron 9 (2 lost by au accident) 188.
Mr. Diunnîe tersely adds . Of course au egg record
for two nontlhs is no criterion of the laying capabili-
tics of a fowl, but lieretofore ny buffs have laid riglht
along till noulting tiie and I have no doubt tliey will
not " weary in wel doing " this year also.

P.S.-Egg records are like fislh stories, not always
reliable, but I eau vouch for mine." Mr. Dunne be-
lieves that heat is necessary to iake Legliorns, at any
rate, lay in w inter, and lie uses it, but very little.

IS ARTIFICIAL HEAT DESIRABLE.

I would like to ask you a question. Would you
advise artificial heat in a heu house, and wiy ?

Vours truly,
Winchester. S. W. D. FRITI.

We have never been able to make up our miiind that
artificial leat is desirable. In the case of Legliorns
aud other large comîbed breeds kept for winter laying
and where the situation is cold and damp--note the
conbination-a little drying heat is no doubt bene-
ficial. En.

C. J. DANii:1.S.
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Terms-5k. pier Year, Payable in Audi nce,
ADVERTISING RATES.

Alvertisemenîts will le insetrtei at thie rate.
ot 10citsprlin chli insertion, 1 itchi le.

ing abotut t ines.
Advertisements for loiger periods as fol-

lows, payable quarterly in advance
a Motns i Motus. 1:2 Motn

One Page............. titi r'Ilt 75 ti
Two coittns....2t t) 35 t o ) ;e i
liait Page. .15 (Mi 25 ti t to it
Otne colttti. 12 tU 20 ti 3., w
liait colum.i.. 041e 15 o0 :5 ',
Quarter coluinu 4; ()te lit it 15 ux,

One inch ............. 3 ou 5 (xi X ti
Breedors' I)irectory, 1.5 col cari, 1 year

$'; hatlfyoar,!5.
uAdvertisenent. contracted fîur at yearly

or hialf yearly rates,. if withdtlrawi bofore theIi
expiration of tle tin conîtractei for, will
be chargod falil rates for the tine inserted.

Black and front cover p igs inatter of
sp)ecial correspondenco.

Thiese aro our oniy rates for advertisîg
and wili bo strictlv ahtired to. P'aymenti.

must bie inatte inîivariably in advanîce. Yeariy
adfvertisenents, laid quita rtetily ii advaici.
cliaiiget overy titrce months e without extra

ch1 arge.
Ailcommunications and advertisementi s
nust bo in our handlis bv the 15th to iniure

insertion in issue of saiienonti. Addrs-
il. B. DONOVAN

124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

F;or Sale or Exehange.
Adverusements of 27 words, 'including

address. recetived for the above objects, at
25 cents for echcl and every insertion, and 1
cenrt for each additional word. PaIyment
strictly In advance. No advertisement will
be Inserted untes% fully prepatid.

T0IIESE RULES maust be followed.
1. Paynent MUST be madce in advance.

te atîounts are too sacit to pierit 0f
bookkeeplilg.
2. Write copy for ad on a separate sheet

frot aîny othter matter, and on -ne side
of the paper only.
3. Sec that ad. is fully prepaid as per rate

above.
4. Say plainly how niany times ad is to be

inserted
5. Give headinig under whllli it is to ap-

pear.
Unless above rules are followed we cann.ot

giuarantee correctness.

Wse[ve ~do. 2.50Q
An adveî rtisemienut of 311 wnords' wtl bei mtiertedit
R.\il tO.N'Ti fur one year in ti tolumn for
$2. ui, pid adi aice. 'Advert isutmet itay bc

changed every tihotîî if ilesired.

This (upontis gotd for ote adverit isemnent of
30 wor<h in the "For Sale and i-teang&

cohuntn. THE C I.ra or-LTiny lti-'virEW,
Toronto.

To meet the wants of advertisers who are
continually using this coltiunt and who fInd
tt a great trouble to be constantly remit-
ting smal aimun-te., we have adoputed the
Dlan of Issuing Coupons (as above) good for
30 woX'ds each, 4 for s1. Any one buying
these Coupons can tise them at any tine
ti ien fr money ilen sending In an ad-
vertisement. Not les thal four Coupons
,old.

Andalissians.

Andalusians i ait offeing -peial I alne in
this' i ari't y foru theî nie\i thirtt dai . Isthi e'.
lbltitoit a bilriein -ok for sale. New ton
(to4t. letx 2. tliat ford. oti.,.

Andat l eans N Pi irul 'I'N li 1m lt

înit ision Squitre .Garden-. \ev Ytrk, n oi
eN er. ttr'.t 1td i pize. I thai tuet;
male. birds' for s.de( % et , lf n% hieà mle N ill h c
olhl elivap. ts thei re 'h. tllt fr, bit t. Nie

egg. for ete. Neutim t'.lh. Iti 21' tirant-
ford. lnM.I

Bluc Andatusians. for le. u in-
ler, at ii uki uille adtit her o howsi . (-k.

hen, cockerel, and lillets. Satisfation guar-
ateg. I.'gg In fit lale in eason..i.5 per -etr

bliatan ôs.

White Came Bantams After liatintg iti'
nsit%. t titt i .t -are a itt e pir ai :s and t nt

.irsat 1; p-r ii.jr. iir.ed fromiti iiv i t sraii.

Birchon Came bantams Two tairs ait
S7.5t per pair ;. brt froitm ut uwlwk N inier' uit

Ni' % or., la-it ntarii i uIriat. ett'..
tentiont a her m

ntoýied ue, andll1 e\pne ad 11. le. 1iownm an.
T'oroato.

Black-breastcd rcd. tuý le Gaie. goldienl
and ilver Sebright tatiiîtîiii. See lrentîutmîîsî

wuon at iaiiituil. A fenN giodi 9unes for sile.
.Write for wha utt u n ntt. .. l. L.ing. 'uiî7

int. A1 . N i.tgara t · alls. N. Y. 110

Buffand Black Pekins. One pair goblîten
sulirigll S2. t"e 'il" un t "u'r l ''s. t* g ' 2

.r 15. Oder- bouked ttow. C tieie,
liitulp . It 'i

C. H. Proper. Edmeston, N.Y. .\ttirit4
I't ru lde and il' h and tuti

IT e Posh aniunihghe.thnor a Ne%%
\ ork for therce . car, mi -li e-ina. n

13 Prizes out of 14 Entries- ait 1lalit'ax,
tl unr I pir ul k I t- it ruil t.%u it

t.uînîisl \ tz t h r tn t n . u.l t .

For Sale liiAk Afian, wlhite n bitil..
('u ldunt i t.si-' itts.c f l 'nd i'kt'rel-. W mnerati ui

thil r E ..t Iv. rtl .. t li g rtli t u . l ranutfori.
0.

Eggs for Sale- frot 1riît winninîg laitn.
tamsit. iltiek. bti and white Pekins, golden
andi silver.1:ebrighIs, black tailedipaeead
blak A fritansl,. M:. perlî 13: .SS. tier 29. liut
Iekin lutillet.. for sie. leert. itks. Woodsk.

Eggs from White i 'lih ltani. St. ter
13. Buît titn l.antam-. 2.2, ler 1 -ii. telg

t i per, 13. i)ai to tiurtpig. \ctihogtonî. fnt.7W 1'

Duckwng Banta- t.-.ckere. fulire
W altonl) impllort(ed, winnler ÷ndEastern
tOntario, uri-ie s3. Ai-a îfeî. <lu:~. It Game t

eeg,. '. 5:1 lier 13. imted i rds. tart ieniars.
iCo(u). Precot t. Oit.

White and Black Cochin Bantams- ftr
sale. Single atnti roe cobii bro n .ehrn.

ges .2 per* -ett tig. Il. Touer, 509 itimn
St.. .01xont. Ont. 599

Six pair Silver Sobrights. 2 golden. 2
blacuk \ $fricans. 2 Su fuit: tntktrets 5'.. tulieti
lý1.50. F<ine birds., dirt chleap, mnàlt he( soldl tii,
m onts h u I . r it lee t. t

Sagc &Garsides- imptu eut lize il n
tdarkitraitas. Egg S3. ler 13: brownl Le-

loni t gg, 2 r lit- 13 liie darkl tlrhr lîîîî.î
cockeret-. for saie. 120 Solth St.. Loindiln. O n.

5S1it

lo

'My Pen of -tutidardt %% elet~tt light liratinta,
1M e gotti taîrkùitnt itilqn tutile tute well feullu.

'reu.tti t tl rine cock shown

Fe . for 1:. Tîtuiiaj . t"

Lght Brahmas -'Tu w cc'k. wtcocu'kerei

2.1 Suptenioir St., .. 13a ord.

Ho for Light Brahams Fii. ture bird.
gr.antdl. mtrkedt and fetillired. fron gutit dtrt-'wiinîg toc, fel to produte fertile eeg.. t

.:.5< pttr 3. at fifacttn garanteue. 'uer
n td iro-.. Fergus. fOntario.

C ge Bir'im, etc.
English Birds import. Goldtih. Lini.

nts. k rk. Thiqruhe ci.Strhgset

at tîtts lii StOre, 1 ncen St reet Wve.
Vorontof).

For Imported Birds- Ir% lItit.s ifirhîs
ý'ore. 1oo Vc A W rotope 1 lird

ttnen .uckmIîg liii.. arra t -i

Cages, dapannod Fruoin 35
î'. ('ageu lira..

fritn 6:x.Cgs be<.ig frolin 75e;v- Cage ap).
titut e.t atintl net ig. seil. ete; cierythinginl lue bird tUt ait i lpe t tlI Store., 19 QiueenSt reet West .ornto.

.uts
Angora Cat9, titey long liaired pets., titi

atrues and slur&, tomt Sd. cht up. [pe, i ul.ird
Stoure, inft Qiteen St. West.. .iTorotl.

For Santo l'.rt ridtge~ oitns' tand Lanig.hatu
P. -rle at nudt fri/eplle t:. Lau 0han
. utoe si's tand :3 pujetu c. fithler aid nther

wmnmg itperi/ at tiru<kitîe tnd tu. At.
p1t lit Win. Sa. Wellatdii. Otl.

A Bargaini le.îluî uro . lox 1.2 <weN
""tîît. u e for ',ste t .. ,i tridge t tuetiln cock..sconttig 9l. alsto wimnet of 'i dtitt'r,'n ttize

IP1i*ii i . .if akent t î inck.
For Sale ittî' <uchm.. tkeef nd pr.t ul.lets.h , if tiflaken at one. or eveanttige foir

P ekiliaîtamsîî. an.) color. Snti.fationst guar.

DO You Koop a Dog 7 - 'le (.% îî
ICENNEL G i'.:rT' will tell jit loîw i to care for

him, tndt ill alst giu e , ou all Ile Iews of fite
mthtîtîtît. trtritts frt tifse of the beut dog li-.
ing. atîtni iatny tther gooid featur. S ut year
tlt' ao .plrei Il..linran. P'ulblisher.

Tor-onto.

(umiuae.

For Sale - Corniuh idiai .unt, i i c, rock-
iee. teu juIllie, breil frott 'stun )en as tirsit

soikerel ait Otlario. W. ale.). tI lens wo
years. oldt. E. Tu. Nitîns. t ncreien Oti

Surplus Stock for Sale Tliree finlest pyle
lag- ini tanadia : W. C. l P. cockerel. nîto

hetter; also a few 'itIings barrcd ilock ge.
Tiotiiiett train, for St.s.' itting. G. Go i.

ing % Son. 12> iliai road, Parkdale.

t Breod Exhibition Cama excuii ly t
pileand yle antama.. xatisfaction gularan.

u ur tmoney reftinded. A feu good birds left
ti lu kint.d. î'ggs $3. lier ettiig. George
t l iuii I ail ix, . t l 1t'~î.

Indian Games '%als w g ui to 91 b
. t-tmles li 95, iy Pieb-rce Lan cr.

Eges 13 S1.50 : 39 82..-() 3. 3 . L. Farrel. Oil
Oeiiîg..t)il.

1



ADIAN OULTRY

Indian Qamo Egga -.1 î<ei' xiiiiiîg. <.1
Indlian Came EgsM eritn. \it

Pi e tIrrlu h i.iti lhtn on eight i nttrit
non iik tirts i t'sec nid t and lS ,peci'ni-ut ellrocgk% tilt, tk:.ateýrnt Ontiini. on -% vn enstrte,

%,on 1 lirsts. 3I e-ond, n alla i speils . J1. Il.
t<ar-î-o. ,taia. mnt.

Close Bron., uiiinprter- Di n inlbrveieeri f high
(ta eýxhibIition Ginine ande (iame iatiai

totien andle[ A3 ,bur. Ii I ihrd for "t!e at
alI t uni'-. Egg' li seaon. Staitn for reily

. itc e il n. :Ñnl r

Cockers IEcioe -taîti fr iular f
i.tne awl) gaîr- on<laining artnai lts ofl fain 

ou ii umr-, togetIe-r wtith n ts'i s Dane
dli.tmng. herinig. dubbiblng elei. Mientin
Il l:s.n . If. t'. < larke,. Jidapats . li<nina

Exhibition Games anli hiun Jlaniu,
l)iaîik rv-il. (tit k%% elle autil Is.N Ai-.. I lait % tct foril li

-sî<i-tt- flnsbît' vi h gI s at r i 1 i d giss
,tunildai coller. at ruainaira i s. ggs in

es'ci'ot. A. .(.rgg. .t.eler. htnl.tint. l li
Froc, $1.00 Egg Circular Gine'. [rih

lack red- lis-athwos.- iti and Virwan
gra3 . Tokrnadneie'. alsoi Iltinen arsnI l'ukî il <uck.

ornih inhaisý 2.m. Sti-ok ait at t ime-. I.
JX Smithe, Fort$ Pl.uin, N.Y._ 10Dif

For Sale - Ail .trit w--, tof xh tibiti Game
;fandit Mà Ian . ebred fromilm h i e. 1 lnit a?ed 'fuelk andl lit to) n ng in last DDmans .il% E
nir ýeason. ( \\ . Tragld ienheiiim 'al

We hava 1st Cockerci ait Loion. IN.
litittdt t.ai gnuii li ie fi taltî-. Egg- '. n

telr-it ng. A1pre ,re tudi i i totiaen.
tiinudt t'iiloiik, \trnahtit t

Langshan Eggs TI tur -itting Won.,ii it
titario It rt.keret. i-t ulle t 28nd pullt.2nd

andsigti (en land j l Mt %%kon .\ iern

bet ltagiin . te l t 1 l eî. t-u i 7i
lstordti.. tlttdoii. i i t lir

Eggs for Hatching li. k aiid iittu
Lagan umneor, wh Ieree shown and ufetrfli

iaetenî ns innetrt . tit' ari. \\ on titi' bronze tntdal
;at tihe fnut i f-r 1>e.t collect ionà of Li.a g.
hat.sian atl tii- 1 tnd I-wis f-ialt u
l'oultr% -hnashituien blw o in

ttlitilas goo ht ti guauitted il l.arn
uielph.it. 9

Black Langshan Eggs frain nas. i hui ibt -t
prie inniing inirDs, Mcrn le$ tom;' s'I io per

il. n o2 l -h. tis t a sînh . u. Pi oiieri

Langshan Eggs for hasts long. fretam grittît
Deni. Cotnîtaiing tian we inirs-. laie ti lIn iii.
portei akete. 2 per î line td1111 a ten
.hoice pu1let- anu one csckersl for -aie. L.. .1.
«,uiy. :< ( .irlton Si.. 'lirott

Stop,! Road !i ialuit hiireisig lai .k ,anug
,banws and odevr 9 n enfirp-oe cons1 Istof

. ack e rels . 2 nit i, i iat id -3ti a. t o i n "

doeîltrs i h.i'iî. \ bettler st-. k iii t .a a. A.
\\ . rti.ri . St. t'huma l t inr

White Langshan Eggs fluem tn lid-.ilîedl
i uîînortsidroîîk andeonhut.timhg it.mi am ninnert:

Dit OI.t''ar 'ilan iiutilrî al bît r il
\W-1 l'oeu Goeph, tI

1 IX&XI1rlMu. 1
Duff Loghorno Exclusivory Ss-t enyeiai

St la-, IDA je - t lt 1*:q a g · l· inter Lî er, good
in falait ' %poit ... not mlrel. Fifteiin gg ...

Il. illne ts. I2 Quieu SI. We-t. Toronut. 9p,1

Egge for HatchIng \fier Iiirthi f $I.lml
fier 1.1 fnt vi\t tirt d-ai- A I hirl. Nen Zi-

lait Irn. ighorn, ail fromn -olit' viigle
l '. in.bron n Leghorn- t re---tn î ir.î .. lier-

lin. (uit. .f

Prizo Buff Loghorns Owm*-îtg Ioto u-wa
iemog s bri-k %%r do) natl inteind 1DNNsitg fir

beuti I.ehor - hi aon \\ e oil'er loir het
is n t ir t s ie ui li tîihut r-usrt i. q Ilir -tkm%

record i s.' selt knîn nit i - ed-te-) ta lent lein
ourn % tinig, Nois t he t l isn tsi ol hits% for lte

u% aler Vhn.lrives tinoderatte. \Vaigner lin.-
s ài i ur t .7 2tl King St . West4 . Ta 'ronteo. t f
Whito L ghorns Exclusivoly A grasidlot

of julltkers putî atd earliig-. -ired bIn
f-i'k "s. .tierîs Itr-i ait ,ondon. Toronto anid

.ntiti Prsinjial lsho ant front cok
\i htor . , huis-r f tt a i et ia ait No'ni

asnIand ,t adit t eal t litont-ii. tggs is
.e.'5 at i.50 p' 13. Geo. E.. Lee. Iliglgaits'

On.ie;

Rose-comb White Loghorn t-icke-relv
flouen r:I epll e Iv ied, 'ix pri/.r, ait ltrat lford

hu . lut itelid .itdge. lEgg- foi -aie, $2 lier
dMn \\in. 1)h k . Edho) I'lae. liranltford,

(Oni 11<1

Eggs for Hatching t romb irowni Leghori
titinîtg feinmaIv at Ontari. Giieh. Toronto

anid l'art I àes bsn,. tted to tirv tari/e coik
irel t- i itti-o. a ga1it r ili ,aigorouitlbird
i.gg, 1 s etr 13. hern usd lîrî,. .ergus. slii

Singlo Comb brown Lcghorn eggs for
ts- 2 i eis ta 'il-li. 2 4tlire t its'ai- tt e

.tI ans fil% (li tilt. e at t ihr, fi itio
ri.d. Ontario an ulaih. 1 haIealo furlrmh1
ed Irdl,tha.t hame non at1 fiwleaighws

.lhn Is.de.MIlltt<m. 0nt. 5lm;

DuffLoghorna 'en hieaded bI untiîîoîrtet
i tiik. tli it iC ii.go a;t it'tni ro i :9.trs.t titi,airi tl(ý hare ktn. rati fi 1etr bitit. 9 nih

Viii. ii i 91 b Pitres' ant i lii tîertlid. A lIimitti
rintmbier ot' f 'egg fier tîiiu l $ p.0 îer 13. .. 1.

Buff Lcghorn Egge fronit tirize intîiig
,sock ait $2te -tttig ii . See ' tit Il-.% Il.\% for

record at ;ftrough t irockville t(Eait.'
tri Ji)putiso s .. Il. Paikrsons

WC have a fine pon of S t. 1B. a-ighortis
hrand tii u ttat Vi V.per ises1t t mgik îxpreî

r Itt. Otari . W h
tel O t

S. C. White and Buff t.ghorns- i l.ti e
onil; %ane- h ipen Dit e.at h , aie) Duntatiing
m.us i- uner.. Egg- e1.s'titmg $2. tw s.
s ttmg- t5t Aso s$ma Nert tinfe s l Iaitk for
-ale s'hs-.sp. >-ete it'. i-sn titi tii/s. ns it at.
l.rt u and i k tsl. 0. and ait torn wirall
uni -l ;talngh. 9, S. \. rilaiu. uti6.tarit e X.ret 'ON!an O t

Utility Strain .. I . '<\e . I.i-gltris. lairge
b Lrd tatge igt,. \%ar) as rage ili egg-z.

ti-btuit' titI ier tii0. Smiigle setiig froms
htut- -etet-d I.tr-$2. Il. ( . A anii. Cellu rg.

ti 'sa

One Pair Black Langshans e\rI.i nliit'
rlir itison -t i ill besst htle.p gratid '-îs'e Buff Loghorns 1% irt-editg lia are
.un1ît ittiar.a h.t ei t ud.l gu r:Siter thtti mt ie setter itht is r before tns len t..

(;ich . 1't lh h-aded iss.i tri iilata a us kere), mted in 
tutu u tAi t n . 1-i pi fa mtale. lteit- 2ndsl (tie

a1 Vai sen isthead-d b» 2nd tana at rok% ille
a-keret. <tilt' ii/t' wining lettt. nei t

Black Java Egge Q? per s t-il ti.telsîi a.rst.ied tIlts- and suitlrs a E erv inr is
grandi sock. wore e mts-s ed n% li si ss it it ai .:nrt 'r-t lig- Legs $2 tser -itting satifa ton
tilliets ait. letari shn 1l ant à ther grndtt 1uaraeI'est. .1 liesford. f(21 i'arthimlitent St. .

pule .1-lI larrias. huilit gi . t . iii. 'oronit . (ai.9

S.C. Brown Loghorn Eggs for .tilîchap
uffter Atril It. froit ien-a visorigL 91. 9ii. ii0. 9'.Sat-so frot pe tif goo htilr l.ghortna. -SI
lries ut of s\ entries ait Galt site<r shiu.

1tsi. 2 21cl. i thurd tit of ercr kee% opti îît
ttion againt ntarl w'irer. Sit tiait tit

gianinildl. W, .1 t. llitîron st., (.ait.
qier

For Salo lFoitr teiaii I.eglorn, eockerels. olelut' is. \tttte sokerel, foîur I year old tlt'
Lteighlrntt etn'iî'. t e tlaittI Leghorn Im 's. Kgfor aile. WVrite fer wants Jaies lluu i,

1)(--r rar. int.

For Salo -ut Ileghornttat have thei' e-eni'strfa l and tider colter. i cock. t coereJ, if
taiken at onfre. ('tii kerel totak iecondi ait ilitntil-iîn. E f I ron eit her bul'of blacka $2.u(t lier 13.

S. C. W. Loghorn Eggo :?m lier 13. Ottiarlo
. nnt lir s t- 113 i litaited to 5 ptillet' all tilrt

ii-.tt stli sis slt' îtfîttttl,« 'uîe
Iced,1l, I iitlic ler e f cg) ,1) itt ualcretîe-iîî rtt ilt. ait, fln iica- tts fL' -

birdl nes' hite breit. J. Li . larr. Iewelwes.
Woostîk, <tial.

Eggs For Hatching $.for 13. Froinatt
Den Of Isur t' r neuI' I.egliorzi-. Phil.

larker. Iti. i. 'Morrisbtirg. Ont.

Black Leghorne-Igg, S1.5 lier 'etting.
fromui ia ns hadedbslt cock inid ist t ockerel

ait tIe 'ittîr anid lprize %n innig females.
A. G. tirnWs. 'atford. )lt.

Brown and Buff Leghorns Eggs direct
from the l inners . eedesehere. l1a1er,
Naina-gancyua. GWt

iuff Loghorn Cockerote. henaa andjil iullet,
-O e gga frll rize winner, t $3 ier 1.', $t

W3.if Egg frait laityg tk Sa lier 15. fi.
Vieillians, ltx .\rgyle S.''rno

White Loghorns Eggs for hatching. $1.5i
erî'î' ettig. roni anta etra shoe pen of lIarge

(*i;rdse... Plititeh n 1). oalt.

LOghorns-h S. . bmrown' aire tatewith la
the lit prize coikerel awnt leterlorotigi

tIi' itsitfet'. Ega $1 for 13. Thomiiai .1. Stheri-
dal. Bo lie. Oanal.n

Ege for Hatching frott roie.coinb brown
Leg lorn,. A Il bvil lîredl birls, laitedt wvithla

-are to produce excellenit -toek. Egg $1 Per
13 oAillet -iuekerel for -aIe. Join Y. .3eLeod,

il orciR.
3lack Minorcas -- For %vait of rmot will

dtpo if sie luillets titi bet A msersean alnit
E:ng-h traina, at $1ii tea. Ilave inttedti a

scckerel frnt 1- lIrizo len -oci dtu Ist prize
.\IIrthnlàti_ len). niih tn be't lien. E*ggs t

lier ettitig. George Ws. lirown, bi.x 22.Galt.
lOnlt. Mir.#

White Minorca ttd roie cotb blaîck Mii,
oren egg frotm s iicenIt allatinga. $3. ier el-
t aig . 0 for la A fen. sockerels tan pitulets
tir -at'. . J. G. Oborne. Fiabius. N.Y. (',(Yi

Eggs from Pen No. I blakt-l M iitrcÀata, cock
first ait OVan, Soud.amlpIlleia ine ais cetotigl
prize. No. 2. coierel front Abott llro., ta

ti heau l s fattndarti ni %ighlt. Il. V. Fergus.on. (,.
T Il . sftra od. Ontt. 1991

Northup's 1898 Minorca Catalogue, tie
imloat copiltete t"e ub l in devcriîîlomit.,
pries., In snings. seu picture of til blintg
atid fowla, totai mittIuch iforiation. fully in.

dtxed-l uifder (e0 letadings. lloae ainsi' ngle
coi) bblaiek Miorai os, lieis. cockerels and

puillets liatrgatins. George Il. Northuip. Blox
478, lzacet Ille. N Y. I! a
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For Sale A fien% tri- tif .latik MDir.a arred Rocks for sale *i's'cî oi' liglit 1 After matlngmy Pigeons il.elliefoi-egg- freeiaî he .nn ' irtict' S3 i pr . .sa - îr, S on ctl- 1i -. 1 2go l i ligll In l ing hicrdo for n- grîi'c reIlicclIer 2. W. Coiix. c ltuhiibroac St clccnitre%.il. c i il 1 irril. se c i -gg fier falle- hi9.g 12 2 leair l jip r I Miack
Ici- l.t. Ariicil Molrgan. 'lg . t liiiti'. t iitv i dii. 1 re'i lien. 1 'cvlîIte lien:Twenty-five black Minorca Puilots. Tifiill'r. peir iril huaii. -tir reci

IFor .il. blo rg for iatchcing I lut % .i narged Plymne nouth Rock egge fier -Iiig. Iut ci rovk A ii crus failit- 'lîckercil
;hall. :e ane't i ccî-e \ort li andi c cîmîo .ct i -ioccc -k .a sccd p Na . i i piii dc'ii h k lins lapcc I-t lii ' r4i i'Iltgci lien,

for lir .. t oiie tne. wcrite ' oio Il i ' r na'nt i11'- L c k rl . rîci vock. clai vt. Ot) . gol il i wh gliliDo) l. Grcer, W scck. iint l fc I' redan E Il N % \ . 2 t Fir l'rti r % (i .

Fine black Minorca Cockorel Fer -'tIc '. llaîiîcl. N. . Pîi c ., li -et i aig cîf
E- - -front in- fon-I thi, % ar n111 he '. EIc. S. .\rprlrîg. Frgi. Oses.

"cc c cccg.loredcpullciel.tir i.cchr.aiigood ih.nI.cîichccin

gNin 1. .T.hroopj.
P rt lil e. -,-O

My pn Of white Minorcas , isit n ihi iî IcI
"ec îîndc lizc ccc, kc-rcl -lic cn n atl P'eterbrccnc ti
niner he. , oren rIraline lienl 1'g2.011
foi'r . Thlnni.i . i herb ien. icc'i,. f 'Qn i

Black Minorca Eggs anin cst% ieaeiîo tun
ccre lil t o stl k iccck ct r li ts. ierseingi. Incifîcr55.tu. 1l. Warrîvincgtn,12 hick-'san St.. Tcronto.

Black Minorca Egg fcdr Ilî1c hing '2 lev
13. 'l lin ccnistel .\ lirls. liensc ore-i' 9,
Io 9i1. .lcîhnî i.M ill.iughltin, ilir 312. Oicnc' a.
Ont.

Rose comb black Minorcas .\ciicola-
i Ie bel Hle-t pen cttini. lidcc tr lhit
Iirdl. i naob lien, ain i ic e pulles. \cî'rtliip tr.tii.
le.ilei l b t r neiglht \cîî'ortluîc -tr.ii

cî'k'rel EggA .12 pir 15. pr îîî'v tu. ali- %%hile
i tc'k- ant ih er %ii .ilc tes -S per 13. WX. Il.
Kirby. Obaiinîia. Ont.

My black and white Minorcas are in
graid shielî' nitn% for fert ile egg, v cer ' birdt iln

penlui scre Nior et ert hs nintr.Egg,e S3
foi 15, 5foir3. W. (à. Miirr.ii SIt'aiiro. Oti.

White Minorcas Exclusively Wininieir
Toronto. inn Soundi. I'iles -. I to 3.0.

cockerel-. cck-, $2.i cc .i.m. T'gg, 5.3ret l ing
Guiaranîîteedi a" representedîîi'i. . N. t >'î'il. 53 Elmt
tro l'cct. 'T'oronîtoi.

Or'piullitols.
For Sale Egg'n front inM iiccrted sigle

onbt blac'k Orintoncii. Set I A :w' fr i,' of
w'cliing, a( lit. 'c ,. Egg, .2 er 13. W. Il.
Cha tnbe'. 75 Lindsa iec. I'ironet.

lym' nioIIth Rocks.
White Plymouth Rocks h'lie lIrge,t.

n hit. b'-t * h-liapedi ltockc it itica. Ih are
friciî c aw k nc tighingt>. 14 undsiti anit fernaiîle, fratin

0ot l'or 'cocr, 'c ht booked already nearly-
1inentI ] e tig. Egg, 81.'011 set inig. 3seItà ng

SI. $i pIer hiIuiclnrt'. G,. A. lcon,. drggit
iiges oll

White Plymouth Rocks, -ci fro i iit2 to
i5 : 1e trio, gni ait e' d, -ent ('.O 1l. if di'-

tred, none 'better . gg, '2 fir 1. Ei-tic.

BufF Rocks Exclusivoly tocker''' a.id
pullt, foi' -al. liggc $t.5 per ettiig S2.Su

i ci 'tt ig . V. Il. Ielil. ctoret h, Ont. k9.

Saundaers Buff Rocks. I col all inv t"hi-
bcilîtinn iî'lu fali.bt I no e ate' he bet

penl i cir rî' hun nedhaded'c b.i thec sir' cf i-itînd
sp ia'okt're'l. it ar'ii. tt. Egg,. S2t.m fort 1t

Sid 1. Scanniit'rs, li B. 9.i t iueîtlphi. Oit

A limited number if sttitg, ic fc butl Itc-k'
atîci 'I)tt. Spth-leris and att u -irin

S3 for 15. Iatcl giarainteed n'it li ni gz. W.
G. \Itrray, Stlrtiroy-. Ont.

Whito Rocks cxclusively Sele tedl front
Ilit ie-ct s- tlr:nn li ca a the l t'cIt Sti t'-e

Prive for 13 eggs. M. . Strathroy,
Onlt.

Darred P. Rocks \ t'c i'w cfcig kr'l bre'
dirrct t'rm firlill"c ' in1c 1d. Il 11Tic.ci,0

't.cck il- eiI,gg- fr.cni -intc -tcc k '2 1pcr 'et-
ting. S.itica'ltn gcliiar.tetiI rdcii. t ii'ic. iî'eli. 2ti0
i-ari \Xe 'ci rl'cniiic

Eggs from America's bestlr.un ofbi
i p tiec date icc .1/ 4ialumtnd îln.tgc
Pen di ccitt cf cc rkcrc' inci nto 'c uellet, oî .

lin luingc 3rdl "tct.îrcc pcutli. ( ie fore rie
l. .. took. W'c c ik. It.

White P. Rocks Eeg fi'ti a ,eli' t le îen
of \\' . 'd. ilck ei ir -ettinlg. bolunî l Ici cro.
cgi'rand resutt. A.t.irinnc . Wail(dg c.) nt.

Sneigrove Poultry Yard iliarrdl itck
exl, ve..gg, for lnthng era o-ttienb.,c-ci ti-liz '-2. ]l.c-ci iit% i,1 c'lî.iii M oto tit sir-e Iiing, 52,llacnkitn' lîciial hit' -tralinic lor1t
W .c J1. tican 'll. nte'gr' '. iP. .. t in.

lenif bairre'd k, of Thi uisonait i'iliet
icit'amii'. SI.ci pcer l.t. .\ccilres,'~ J. W.X l.l PortîHurn el . NYOnt.it.ltb"

B1.FiF tut'It EGS froma a lhst eacs
lien at :2 per stttig. Si' prlze voin it
i'tec'rtoro alid Eastern Ontakrio (rc'k-
Nvilleý lan tis ntnalber of Iteview. J. II.
t'arsitons, i c. Ont.

Ph,1easanits.

Pheasant Eggs L.idy Anthert.glden anti
"ilver 85.mi peri 1:. En3glih i. per 1'. 'ci cli futl
pcrivii.t"cr, ias Io ral'iing the ouing. W. .1

Ati kîinon. sangt . Oni. 599

Pigeons.
Flying Homrs of ti lie' i'r% l'"i etilgiin aitnd

.in'ricil ri M I ell to n-ii i îîîake rocn. II.
l-'.517 Nel-cti St.. L.oindoi. Ont.

Hints te Bcginners tigeon te F M.
ie lion, reliserl w i adil itiolî

ebapers.\ no,t prciatirnl1 diand cont-
crehens- e nurk. Indispensale to tie alia-

lenur, Prive. pa e .1.,.Adr1.1v . 1)01n0.
'an.i Toronto.

Pouters Only \t tie re'en Otait n 'n
1 regular prize adta 3 special- on 1l birds.

Stcc'k bid fn $.'5 tilt. Exlili tion bais a
liatter tf corre'pondence. Staml. Xagill &
Gliddlen. i'ort lote. Ont.

Two Paire Black Magpics andtucîo odit
cckc. perfect n rking,. (cea. Si f white Fan

hens. ' ery styhsh a-lo Jacobtui, ait color-, ati
lPoer, Best valute ever oll*eredf. statnµil. C.

iaî-iiPort Ilopie. Ont. 21n

Fancy Pigeons For Sale- Iuiter. Bir-s.
TIrinetersîti. Owlcsh. Tubiîît -'.tJcoîiblin'. ti'agconsi.
'arrier'. i'atatil' anald lin Sati-fact it
gua;cranteeti. ]fert Iliiks. W'o"to'k

English Carriers tn p'aitr dunîi-, goodi
itrds,. n.ated. W.. W. .1. lleiiersoi. Box 52
('ollngwodcI.

Bargains in Pi cons-Swalln' Poter,
it' I'cT 'trbite. Tuis ile '('rt , Carrier,.

Faitntail-. Anaitwcerp.. et'., etc. Wr'aite for 'ciwai
yo wialnt. 'e r'1, pclease yiot. Ilop)"'. Itirid

St ire. 1I09 Quein St.. Wet. Tronto.

S. F. Oulliford, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., 3
lhndedBul alfed Polds.chaloInaîof
.nliri'a ; cl,o Silkli'es tf Ile llinedt iliiaity. 59.9
W.C. B. Polands Wutnersof acash pr1e-ale th 1t.iial for liii Ilih bes' exIilit f XuW. C. Il.I'clih Ii ue i ldl Bralfcrl. l'hils 'aIk

for il -slli. 1. .1. Ta or. BI"îllatfinI. Ont.
W. C. B. Polandsý . fen linse voiluig biir

int bat c c -,oldn t o tiaiki. roin. Wvill -ell reaso-
esclc il takei l'efre ithe I lh lof tiei. aienit. I.

.1. Tay lior. Uiitfo)rd, anli.

loultry Appliancesand Food.

Shipping Labels c'irinteil on redl expre.s'
>apevr. "Kg for Ilite slinig." 25 for l10c."Le
i' 1,." uiblti' he cize of ttlter. 15 for 10c..free

libt ial i'-c t thee ail haite otir eggs und
t ock hled nith enre. Stanîip for -anîples.IL . e. Honovan1. Toronto.

Rocroy Farm, -oI gagent for I)e.. Moine
Inîcuibatcîr Vo. 'iI-eggs capaciv. Sl.30 lo.egg-. î.4.i"M anl $19, ilt'livercl in Toronto,

Seni :; tl'c for cataloguîe of poulry. 21 St.
Siuiiie' St.. Montreal. 11(!M

Silica Poultry Grit is glaîranteed abo-
ii.cl% free froi tcalts of ier and 'onains

heaa. ccxide' of iron. hit' atulnignesia. No
Oyc.ter shcc.lli ne'tcecwry. At'knowc'ledoedi by~ ail

>oniîitrc ut lu ici thie bes't dligestor in lthe inar'.ket. i lag, of tin lIt),. for QI. Orler froni
yo tiealer. or direct frot u LatireitianSanid and tGmwvel C('o.. 13 St. John St.. Mont-

reai. 200

Poultry Farm.

S2,500 -A cloice prolerty ii lthe village of
Laukt'ield, cunit-itinîg of ai brick house, lawn

gareti- anl tleldc. iiitabIe fora poiltry* farti.
inarke't gadien or geiitletiaii's reice. Ti

unnte" nak f ron'ipot ollice and G. T. I.
-tation. Gutod bjot ing aia lisliing. A îPply to E.
Itolleston Telte. Lakellelid. Ont. S

Red Caps.
Red Caps-Froin Irizo wintiit stock (sec

onill ttwl. cnly 2.1x) lier -e t ing. %' . l. Powell.
Gtelli. Ont.

Importcd English Rod Caps--We haie
tihi'e The bet lIayinig Irain ont Cartih. Non-
'etter-. Eggc for -a' Kinler iros.. Strathl-

Sale or Exehange.
For Sale or Exchançe One trio eaci'

biia-k. wisite and ilver \X 'aiiIottes.. 2 wvhite
[tg), k co 'r'l-. 2 lutir baek ochin lintatu.

Vant ,1ii er G. Dorkiig. black Ja a and Spaniisch
inte. îînîi,t lie nII't cla. (o. liogite, Strath-
roy. Oni.

By the way- *Ne got £ Relendid S C. B.î iiinia ullet, 4 litto white % yandotte iens,2 e. 13. Il. (amie iens. lite stock, for sale or ex.
clianige for Iarred Itocks or fancy îiigeons. but
nîsî t be real qood tnie. AIfrei lgg. Chair.lotitetown. P. E. 1.

.
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Four Pekin Ducks i ui. 2 draîk-.. t an Partridge Cochins. btarrelhua k- ta , Rigaud Poultry Yards 'gga far latt laing.
ur' tîllet . \\ tden Ian anad linnia r, t e a blait k Ja a , eg tad -tatk far nla' , a, ait of u nt ane ii.ling a ar' -ti l l aatib it
iuge far li l'rahniai, faa r'ait orater. .la as'. cat k aiatuai' hani, good anea, al-o Ma binis. Alst imut r' supplie... "inte' aliutitrated

rage lio\ 1:. t'hathtn. t. til' diag. la aaata la a d lit a bant k . L. L . t .logu fita ut aijtalhirtiin. Itr. J. H.t iti.
't~at'ai ltut t~t t iaItliata. ltaiiia eigat. Nena IIlaniabtirg. (tat, if i liigaut I, P'.Q.

Great Scott! iait thioi' t'at l'iaum baaliaa
.1011k gg,,r tnt st ' '.. i l.0th ae liait tnr Isaac J. Rank, tif Tai-tork. Oit.. breed', Eggs for Sale frutm lri/.t ta naang ,penit of

a n aald e i n ei a f'n -et inig, taii n hatr t liait a rtrl 11 lota hu k-. halait k 31, bi ll.u k Si sthi-la, ,al ar gr .lal king, ait S1.ia lit

\ an otte g. . et tclita, i. liataert a, reast aai btsir (ot aina t a ora a % ith t lae 13. P ,ekiiit Sais i .t lier Il. Gtirge t. Iran lit.
Sntî . otaard if perfection. 3y .tock aili bring Staforti, Ont.

White Minorcas and brown LghO rns 
egg, atal $ it æpr set t iig .iii est ianget for
-ettili - of litatama-. W.aitlittiett'-, air aller'.
Aale. urig duaîck- eggs unl3 S1-.x( pe stting.

\\'mneîtr, n hetrea aî -huni a iaha in a 14 ka a.

Eggs for Sale Froitt . inmti r.. fr Si .O

ati $2 (a fier 13. fruit .\ i pn, of n lt W lant

lanri . titi . 11% a r -ti ittti
laiaik .atiti"t.t .1 l'iai for l.îl a mie ta. l g ti

femtiialsoabltoi ii atritte..prlli" stapp a ilai. a.aa
Sili exciuitange: L .ttr, hal ekaa fiai Anabaa

taani fenîia'e,. t aauksire'a Pouh:li \. a d,'. t aaak
l re. Que.

Eggs for Sale fraiain tirst la ulite f.ti
Lal.îek i'i.îll. S2 per't 'it tiia Ili lattglt-ai In

baek t liait iok l't Ilsl rat i"al ir. PUS. I .
Bas.kerilli w ille. liait. 1 M

TRrkeys, I>neks and Geese.

Wm. Daniol&Co., Ph foitalle. lit. E"gg
for a at i. utll' .tuai artri e t i hlai, 'gg,

Sl.50 per l3 ii.'r' u al ie I tck- butI'
auaktl ta. bal.a k traa n ta ai \\ 'ta. iaiat t. - . ( ori.
itanlit Gatiaae-. l,1 k Legloni', goleiln adait

ia ' . l I aa ag- gali-n 1ieIright
li.it ., e'gg- 9.a lier 1:1 star bird, on is 1t ani t

,pectia.at-l an î'ih eaau. ',9 ¶

Eggsa 1.00 per 13 frittai igltr ltrtilaad. itai

dttaa,. lnt, brunit ald bllaa t i.glt luil
lat glatria'. ,ih a i ,pî.aagled la mburaîg-, lar k
Sp a an lta Gattatnes ( eenttrio lhov.
Toroato. .lan. 1899, fur pri/e a oi... t.. Il.

Lux11toi, etotbrgetovi. 09ý
Eggs for Hatching frit thltoice goldena

\\ tadotte. Iet t ap. s. t.(. blak 31miiiorcti
far n tram. lts it nd.(. Ironns LetLh.

for 15 egg-. John Grant, ltocklandff. snt.

Eg g for Hatching From prize aaiuaining
toek of a . C. %W. I.eglaorit ial whlste ll>ck, att

SI.:0 lier 13. Wtt. E. P'oit. lielmtîoit, (ait.

Some Choice Pekin Drakes for sal, alst
ekin ick atnd w-haite Wyandiiotte e.gs la Eggs- From lir.t 'laî,S.( black Minoreaî
-et.asn. Mra.3e(regoi. la a-a lle. Ot. NWa wite ltock- 11 for 13. Thoa .l. Shaerian, i.

_______________________________________________o____l____. t-haat <lat.
Eggs frot Ts ulouse. Emliaie%.('lnee-c
geece ,a brone, Ilolîtiii n baite. red atirk'.

Stafor -.4. li.kii. A3 sb itIti. <'.t> uga.
wilt Ii taie ak. $1 elir 13. utte tta.riîî

shîona . T'ronto. Janumi.ar) li, report. for prise
voi.' A. G. Il. Lu\xton. Georgeto n, a ni. a t .

ForSale 'oulous' aiet egg.S3per el'ai.
Itoutei Dl k egg, $1 lier aisie tar $2 per -i 'gg-.
tiroize Tirke3 egg, S per 'et'î 'ai. .lohn1 11 ti.

P1.arkhill.

Eggs from Select Pens tif l. lrahai.
tatridge (it hain. barrie lat k:. n inte Itoks.
tblaitck anrs, aalita Wya t te-. bro' antd
whilite L.egliorni tait wild itick-. t.ah lier 13.

l. i ler 2t. .laitise, . Esdor. Currey 1.1

Brown and buff Leghorns. Egg-idire't
fritn t lit avaiwneia. -e at. rle-t' laere. Pla> ern

For quick disposai 'MN tmpiitltt vsfaiato of, .

prize wininglRiae nlskittwindgneraike Eggs for Hatching \ l\ite i. ICocka. ie cr

an tre dckaae o lii for * e'aht .tiahn \\ 
1
' .antitte-..K t . braaaun Lt'iht tas. i aeLn-Aoli %% e'I' . îal tii'î t. br ias g - la. I k

Eel well. l'etrolea i ait. , buirn ti ai Rniet lit- , eggs.it. .
i.e1.wr ,e tiag. I uthe.s, 2..t.. .

Vir1011s. 
KQ

Crescent Pouttry Farm breedi, a laitre
No Botter Birds in Canada Egg, for barreid Iit k, iad iller WVNdotite.. Egg, for

biti ah ig. $1tgg'a, .i li r -i ilitig btarreal Ja it ig ai $2 tr 1 i a more ai like e.îh St _r k
imuthttt lta-k- $i m er -et t mg G 11pae treid far husmeta lias a lar Prop., \\ yo

box .O. Westn. (tnt. (l.iîing. Ont -

Parkhill Poultry Yards wvili -ell egg frra
dlick- 'u eiglingi to il lb, lekiam latd ltiaun
Iuek egg, $.M lier Il. llroiize tiurkey hentt
wveigh 2to ' lbs, l'oms 2aS andî ti lbsa.. egg- S2.ti
lier ,Tlout gee'-r la.îîr t Ia-' e.gg. ti' .ac.hl

). .%. Graa. Parklhi 1. Oli.

Eggs for Sale Lighat lir.mlaat. dairk limi
ma.. ,iaer laed W'yanadtte. barredt itock

$t.(x lier 13. My Bramasia n atm Guelplan
itaariot lhows' i his~ initer 3 ttr'.t, t ,tecondii ai
Stlirad, iat of saasne entrai-. Iloine tatter fa

iic cal.J.Ttiosi. Fc'rgua,

Partridgo Cochins lîrri hok.. tahli
Itock-. ih er Wt'3.attes, tblacek Mlinotra
balaitk Spaaha L.eghaornt,, I lail t .aî. Hl.ambuargt
Ickint anItoanen duck. Egga $1 lier sitti

iL. aid A. Lawarie. Woht roi. lit i

Parkhill Poultry Yards ofaer egg, $tI.i(n
13. Il. anl W. Iocks. S. L.. goldeni andal

Wyadote. 1 t lemhmtia, bLack '31moiirea
tia er grea' llrk'mgsand Inian Game. on.t

G;rîaham. larkhtll. <tit

For Saie Eggs fritm whiite Waindtiotte 
1a -t. S'li a'per etting. .lso real Pa It lemti

ais S.1 lier settig. Trio Iantams Š3.m. .
E. P lian. Box 371. Wat fard.

For Sale Eg from alla araat i'. tf Poland
black and -ilver S iatiiaburgs. btlactak .eghorn

anttd blacek Siiaitra. ean sia er Poltindsaind
blac,k I ;tllatrg', Io iare. Victor Fortier, Box

20. t.Terese. PI.Q.

For Sale om trio p31t Gat -, am goldît n
I ltaaiamburg lien. ialiats.goid elnriglhts. taait t

<it hsla'. aine b lîa, k .\fri.aaa toa kerl. hiaite
an.. balacek ( atrrivr. Wtetdta m e ha ngt.

blak fraan hens Josephia-cal 31.a alI.tar P.

Got tho best E'gg.92aettng. lItl t achina
fr'an at ral -lait kiandgoblen beamile i'alantld-a.
A fe good l'abh puîllet for a'le. .A1in aa Sialll.

lio\ 161.Sinatifotrdl. Ont.

Best brecding pons we over owned
White- Rocks IIaae lirhas-e.ad froit ar.
kul taa ho-a' itac'k aa t .ta Nen York sion

W ha te Wya t dott port ih laead al ai p n.,
....'.. [I'a l ii t 11 mieiil la tu iat riilwt -a airait ij13

Black Wyandotte pon a- htleali b tile
alaia îa. r - i ir r e 3.a n se hee e

thn , t- uredl 95.

Our Silver WjL _ncdotte Females are ats
. elant oni bactk anda in aaags on ti breast. andi aire

iiatedi to reproduce zuila.
Doma-in iquiesB Ik.dl puirliase fuaa ..tantn'

-trat linat plruced more aanainer thliait aitothker on flhcecontintent.
L.a Floche i-t aLockerel at tntaîtrio Iads otr

HoudanC 1,t tur kerel att l.aaion and 'et-
rolea, core 91. ieasi ur fiet.

Cayuga Ducks- l.t dt'atke tii CtteIîlh waitlh
'i aluck. taIo 1.t old andtal yoiig duecls at Ona-
rio ii pen.

We have allne ,trong pei tif taiea of wliite P.
Poland. latk Sumatri. blacik Coelilis aini

black ('ocabin Iatam. Egg, selectdt to atit
pircaultaers ait $2.00I ler 13 tar li.talier L>. Geo.
Boguiae. Sitra tliro). Oat.

Egg8 S1.00 per 13- F~raita black ltota.
Slairaut''. trlai S. .htaîir-.Ittù.tici'a

i. 'r ther tr,, ratii
golden Wyatotte Williaaia stra'ina .and P

Cuchita. tnsi aena t rain. Alex. L. (winbell.
Laigga., Oit.

Petorborough Poultry Yards -aForSale
trio v 1iiorea. graailnrang% b d.0. . trio
Sied t.a-. prize wininer att Iieterboro wintier
,iow, $.0. Eggs for ale frot titi' prize Wa-
annaig to'k fiallowa: browin aingiala.griiti

color.St5: waile 81nora.Sa,5t wfaite IeCg-
hr.S.n:brown Lehrn.Sl(t:st ifact ioni

Hatch Chicks you cans Crow about-
Tte-e en. iil.1) the eg.: W. Leglorans. fc-
tiales It prize wijiter, ait O ein Soiifunl and on-
t.ario !0). two hesi >coring 913 ach. pullet 96.
2nid Otario(Jrs) two beatitifull putllets
(Knitapa tro.I. Egg'. froim abila e fenitle. amated
ti ta luire whit e lapp-Wycot' cockerel. onaly

$2.txaa. S. ltaliar brg-. 218al eCoek, 3Ioitreal. mat.ated
taprize %'àniag friiale'. a 3 tandtute, Iuiston

t-taow w' litel pullets anda a"aie cock. llam
altialit% ai te. Eltaîî.ale iioualtrj 'anralaa. Noar-

Light Brahmas, barredi 1tocký..iherMW3
andoiutt* -fia acr and go~Alt ta spantgledi i aalaburg,

golden Poald. ahite I.eghaorai. Pekian Duk,
tuaat Taau- ewi-. EggS "e i 2 ier settaiig.
S. F. Metmb. Panlerstn. tt.

ig te., lit. Houdans, utair tanai . (ochin aal black
la Sp aanith a'gg- fromta itanard bredl stock. Somte

Eggs from my Prize Winnors aite af m bredrs lavt-e wni a luereverhoiawn. 1 dla
er Itoc'k lier -t g. nailite 'tanotte, anot ihln matelf but t nin for other and
V. liglht lilast.t, lak 3linora. $. ler set waIl ai i for taa. EggI er set $1.50, >snid for
a. ting. whie C'hin Liats , bltak .\friat-.nI trial arder ani i il la-e you. $qttare atd
A. pyle. goldn i Bgt. Il. 'd ;amle $2.00 lier honet denhnag m> mot mo. han. raink. 'Vater.

ett iang. Josephl 3hikin.27 iain St. lairrie.(tit, Sto. Olt.

1
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(.Thrce luffaCochine, lne le. l. tk, ne S
( . brin n 1ituhrlanî uul atiai nti bt-lk liinorea oki
ercl, frou prn/.o tock. uitbei.aial. Eggs front

arn best ben. er 1. W. Pen herton Pro.
rietr of Itepsorter. !sellai

Buff Brahmas A bvitaage s sini.
biri for Cniiiadiai breeder.. Ilain i min-
iia of Nun% Eigliait. liat Lughrna.o.1 <ai K,

Lichtleio.,W.onn..< C. t..A..

Eggs fl.om Wixon's colebrated stock
5 V hvite amil t)rnn Laielghiorns S2.nm per 13.

ail'o S o Irkings Si1., gohilen W <ndttes
S 0.50. .eScntt. 'eneaste. Ont

White Wonderand White P.Rocks. 1..g,'
$2 for 1. . oie fine \\ . I 1t uockerel andot ai f'w
Sliti e 1indlet (tir save. \\ e hiait e aes goutt tuk
.. tlere is in the Doninialo. Jù't Toronto

P1ouiltr Yard, Kai'.t Toronto.

Barred P. Rocks. IIiuans. blak Liag-
,bt.ian', blai k \\' 3.aaadot te". lauk Spiairusha latck

.I. iiii al iar of Lano*brg. ,I per .
tight aii dairk li.iiiaia, and .all i ai-, of

C inii,$2 per13. Jos. Foites, Bu.\ 31iL i.ii-
ton.Ont.

Eggs from 8 Toulouse Goose, weighing
front 18 to 27 lb<.. l2.3i ier 9. lekin lefucks :2.(go
lieria l.ninneroflu t tica 2nintrong coiine.
t ition at WlidorE x. ('li.:e laii, llcîihein.
L.eaitingtonî aal cotlier places. ''rce irtke.
for-ale. Buttertieid and I).unieitdges. Four
lait sttags for ale. Slal Neck Gharist strain.
Aîunoîa Kelly. Sr., Qainn P.O.. Kent Vo. Ont. (00

Eggs from light Brahmas anal white
locks, vininer ait severaI show iieliing

Ontario. A linelnu lberiof ettigs 2.0)ler
i. \\. 1. C. Forater. lriitnton. 5if

Dietrich black Minorcas «said black Leg-
horn are suire winner.30 prizes ncre awardedl
t laen la't easn ait IiadustriIl Itrauitforai anal
liait how9, egic 53.00 13. S5.1x1 26. For ale-
taoroiglibrel blactk and tisan peiigred cotch
Colli alog. 18 iliont hs. old. gond watt' ahdg. kindu
to cildren, î house broken. Wnl. G. Lovell. Box
3t7'ai. Gait. Onit.

For Salo-30 egg Meyer Safetv lc Inibator
AI Condition. $15; al'.o white. blacuk-. rei. blile

aiiil sih er din Fanîtails, Z2 pair. R. T. Kiglit,
Gulp. OIt

For Sala-E9gg from prize wininer. golden
W'y<'aai(notte.. S.P. Iabur. ,-2 )er 13; butî'
oclin iiiants, Il. red (asise lamnita. I per 13. amlo

wito Pekin duck', SI.0 for Il. Write for your
wIant-. W. J. Bratighton. New'iniarket. Ont.

Eggs for Hatcing-Fro ilacik Ham-
birg; aniidl white Rocks eo ItEviEw for pri'rs

wosn ait leterboro and iwen Sound.2 for 13.
Eltiot g Son. 0atwa. ti

E gs for Sale fri.m browii. blaick anliad bull'
Lcg iorn, ted 'a»'p. Browsi ani blaick. S1.1<
ler 13. btiFs nad lied Cap Si.50 per 13. I.ight

Itiina cock, young irkoyat anal Somae Leg.
lion.s for -ade. -ce I.:1 ilu'. for tarzes %' on at
Petrolea adi Clinton. Win.i'allace, Londe
boro. Ont.

Eggs from Stock Icnported fron Abbott
liro.. E.iiglaiiid. d blat 1 al);1.k ma. rio of

gu for sailc ; -iler liai golaen Wiatte'.
S:al-o ligit lr.iîhmîiaa. btlr Coinis hant'.andl
Ickin o ducka. SI. A. Trivett, Box 3.. Neu-
mnark'et. Ont.-

Egg frorn Priz-winnors frot liest
'a.inunani Amenan stoak. Whille linr

ia$2lier 13.. C. vhite anit brovn L.eglinrns a
atal whie and-tte- Si..î Staaak for aala ait
al ltianes. %Ilid io. ntne Ont. P.19

l r Ottoe ff <ro:I.

Silver WyandJottes 1, V brownLehons
bac'k 1mîras. bet . sriiîn, in A <neriea. Eggs

e\pres's W It lroawna Kt.in berg, Oit 5% k)
1,importCd Pokin anl Itoien diiek ug le.

eint . ,arredaia ni ll ocks.black '1:ni aorens
umpikiurted). iat rigti 1LtIhana, daJr. Nlei si. s
ah, erttiht% guîar.anteîi. ure Yditla. I'niiîtr

1'ara. Stratford. Ont.

For Sale- One good G.Poland uockerel.SI...
toae S. (W.%%'. i.eglhorii oc kert 1 R1.7.. Egg,. fion
S (. NV andiui brona a Legiaorns. S L. \\'<3 %<iao '.tte

lisait S. S. Iliibirg-, alI Al 'to.k $ l.à. pe la.
S. hypl. istnelOnt

212 Prixes Won thIs<Scason ont golden.
li ur, li. n'alite, atd witale cretel litai-k

1 lnsgoplden- Iegtngle.t, ý1t.er uge,
goldnpeniellid. ai l er pecilledî andla u bLk
<IIainbrg. IIodans. atd wlait e Lghorn

Some of Canada s be-t are in Iv p)en'. Kgg, W
per 13. \ lii CarIr. · ntance Ont

Eg'gs for Hatching frainmi ae bairdi.
Nuliting !in l 1t.nbut àihr bel uah:3. \\ls hat'
anl bron i J.eg hirni-, nhalste cotain buli' Itouck gindt
lack 31inoreats. Tho,. Itire. Whkitb)Y
aindian Game Eggs $81.5 for 13. froi rize

winnîers..S. L. Wyanduoît te-. barredt lRouks. Itonenu
i lurik'.. $t.< pir -etting. S.iaîiel Aplb.
Londeboro. Ont.

EggsS 1.50 for 13, 26 for S2.50 frint lirsit

aa i s i te b;irred itoek :-a i , ti
31inorca... .gg s, 13 fur $1. W". i. \'\ toni

Ahlierst Park. :ontreal.9

"t'ho Hub Poultry Yards- Eggfor hatch.
ing froin golden i(ai silver Wadotte.hite
adait baîrred iloiks. $ p.0 er setting frons, best

a \\'. e won seeri tirt prizeasat itiron
>o1iIry qlouv. ll"r. itl'" lien, 'roring !W

Eggs from Choice Pens of S. G llorking.
andia wite Wyandottes Si per l3, atlso a f(e.
elioice cockerels for sale. lalrr Shore. Tie
Firs. White Oak. Ont.

S. and W Wyandotte egg for -ale. St.<1
ier 13. aîlso lPvie egg., for sale. >3 per 13. .lamies
Paillaot. Gucihli. Ont.

Two lino Buff Rock and a ftour
Pekin dlrakcs for sale. F.gg front buill'k.]
laak linioreas. vhite Legliorni anliad Piekin

du'ks. JIa. A Li% ington. ,r in. ont. Taxi

My Birds ara nol the best but srore 921<!t1.
AndalusiIn. white l1n-oiitl Itock. aid ]led
('aps. Egga. $1.50 for 1.". James Cain, lIgeroll..
Oni.

Egge from Prize-vwinning tbrown .eg.
horni. Fors-Ithi strail -. Gt. lgorking. bilac'k

inoreiai, light liraliniiaa.. Houdains. S. -. ilm.
buirgN. amnd îackl' l.anîgshîanm. 51.50 uper 1..S2.51
lier :5. C. W. POliser. Cauinbelford. Ont.

Eggs from the following tIri7e stork.
lilaek 1I. Gaanea.iiuttr Wyainitte. golden Potlanit
iial 1). 11. Game Baintains. Il. P. Rock eg1-0 $2
ler -ettinig. Frelerick Fieli-. Woow
Poultuarv ard. <aoborg one ay

For Sale -.Tuo b.rreii la t a aakerels latchlî
cd fromt rgg. boigit fromt E. B. Tinp)llllsuon.

Alsotu pair reil pyle tik-. (Grigg, stock.
Hl. F. Niii'.lre-de. .

Parkhit Poultry Yardsare booking orle'r-
for egg- q lier 13 fron bro ni. la.mck aalti whilte
Leghoqrn,. golden >ebnghits tad lacik Afrna
Itaintaitis. I). A. Uralamî. Parkthill.

Parkhill Poultry Yards consi of lairdi'
fron the largestai best breeders mi Ameria

ana ar iated totiroduce tirad'. eqiual i ta tIhle be-t.
ireeding ,tock for ie at ail ttiei . e . .

GraI'am. Plarlltti. It.

Eggs S. C ulhile a,aa brovna Leglhori.. Si
for l3: aark mhlr.îliams. W tV Il I hipi' le 1<'
atil. .2 fora13. Dirai, coring fromi tII lao !ti.

F, .. 3ann. i<etrle.(nt.

I wili have afaw settings of vgg. tparîii.Te
tli 'easton froni barIl ,-oritin frols lxt lai 91
point. incalhIîlaiag blacktl 31inorvl. liler

; <nged llaiiani.g, brn m .gleghorns. Palai
.t ('auiaý canil 'ebiriglit laitairii-. at l.i a
ittig al •V ""a Il. r iait. tio
Eggs SI por Sattingrîaîîî (mmnal;darale l'oul

tr \ % als \\ nater. <uOnt. liaiur L.egiorns.

ailial ltdaîuaen lueak. Oli' liglht Itriatîlîa andml t arce
'r i.a ailv ai.i. S. '<V. 1.

Belleviltl Poultry Yards. lEggs QI per 13.
fron barred.ui nhite I'inith Iatck1.single

.a t 3aho lihua.g taller îlste it r-
i %î. 'u.îtalgaII I)t lt,î..a dîilea. titu. (<<i.
liltGAINS in btff aigot evl ite Leulho<rni s

Sib lth<lii ania<<tlai-. prize wI<îaning
st a, k. onil ;2 ai pâli. lgg, frot giaitt
i)l&¿ lin thla.s, I.aliu<as .'l..5ij Iei seg< iiîm .

I 'îs. Iqt9 li n il ..

I. YOL \\ AN f ltAltGAlNS 1in eggs loaoa
Ilp inly aetisement oui aitier page. 1
\yr, Ont. 1200

I:GGS l'Oit IIATCIII.NG $2 pur .tn,
.\l) 1599 nt ing sulwriede ll formerq.

lî•l n1.11< gsilI , 1% eti r Poi li'ls adio go< kil n
\\ * .ittl.Itt es. W rite fui ut luî.mr. lItaalh A.
vil give you 5.1ti'factin. W. W. ipall,

i Onh. Ir.îhîwi, 5\iai elans. geh<n sana
illIiaî-n I ngersoill, Ont. 'Wii)j

ATION YAVLLEY l'ouLTtY YAIIS--
IarredI l'lyniantih ltck. lack Milioe

tbrown.î Lagliorns. I:ggs for batching, 1$ fi.r
1:1, . foir 7s, 5i for 100. 1I foi 200.N. <.
Mooille. Chie.sterville. Olt.. Cta. 719

iEUtis -OR IIATFUIR, fromi tuo grianal
l'ens oif loutianiis. S. C. whiite a nd broun
.egiorins, anid t. no pens of baarredt Plly.
iouith Itocka. ach pen of le. P'. Iocks

lieidta'aI by înîlae birtd- luiportedi fromt 1.
Il. 1Tornyson t C. Trewv. L.inaisaiy. (lit.

499

-lA 1S 1O'llt.%lIALL, lreeler of lan
aval Itoak. lilver WyzaidIottea. Cornish li

ian .a. ' nitte L.eghoaarn-, iten se.
1 right ai bIlaik ruai Gaieit' Itatianis F-- '

Ilaargs taak S:anihi 18 for 13. 1.:a
$1 for 13. 1tttsville'. Ont. 19

FIT'1:N IGGS Iltai k and n ite Min-

t a t.t a.1Abbt Brus. strali .
. No .0 111nha.il). 1.00 . wlite lIIff

li raris>. s1 o . aleiti 'sh ani let.
ualfe). S% 50. E. Ji. Fritb. Mavll,. ('l'.

EGGS FOUt SALE-l.'roin the fallowinag
-a th - S' l ai sitha,. 11.11. rea .uaid ra.I

1a . luit. l ain iltI rîe ,. l .and
t. isla 0 . 1< (alii-. 11.11 rai il'. l a .1a

Il'in ant. PeLlTedfurd aidla Colair. ltlen-
itaiu. Ont. .li)

S .oM •î. . -. NOîCAS. Pair-
5t ' -1.111. ien heae y faull larotiar

tu id.aI ninnars ait hast Iditiiatlit atl-o
from bared 1-l 'lymittla Ioekx aiii liglt liral

al. al od blrdl 1;: per 11 S-aniring
hallam Poutltry Yairdai. Alex. A Frasr. Saal-
i lngham1. Ont r911

<A.Wt il ot'i.rt' YA.ltiîs--it Nini
araais 1. L.ghrans. ar ItoeLk al Slier

'au aa 1:;:, for sale. 1$ for la Fine Nin
arai -':. Sherwood. 'oierels ait Sl. It

a.e, Box 323, Galt, ont. 1:9!1

Eggs from Winners llak red-' lt.
iclkw iigs Game t an iataii'. $3 stI .

liglt uand dark m . aairtridge' o atins'.
blak liaai'a.. ' ar Ilai nur". liati a.i -
li.di at ll am . 1
Que.

* 1 1

=
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IGSFURt SALI, i.glît Bralhina. dailz

ltotka.$" ier'î 1j lMy lIrailititzts won .ît
Citiîldii tîlit Onlt aiousn- t& li- v linîer 3

1 ib., t. vii .aiol 1 LlIà Ldý, utn aI I ll ni :

vitla.Ilunt. cutter fur bali, t-lv:ip. ..

'l'loîî,aoi, a'riî'l!i.i

hu8ýIT lork î*gks (rmil ai liens. Mtao.I
lwaea<vn ly 1i1y ili st, pài ze î2uektrel ait Il
i 01110 Intierniaionaiîl shuO n toitt( a 17

1 l. scot. St. Tliuîîîaî=,, Olit. .199:

Ft lIt SIî lg.frniii '.*' lllti l stonaI'.
%%]aile anid '.lh~e; 'i3.iilv.I.L.î, Mhain

1 HIAVE THIE MurII H Ituîlot;-.
Ilnlla~li ioteai. anid M..ilt .. oisilie
l.iît.st ili tite lanîd. Lýggs fur liativlîg. $3,
Z2 aind $1, aveeoillîi. n '.airlty of fi,w.
Jaiîiva .1 I.lî Iîîgstuu. loii'.y is

Amcrica'o Dcst Straîns Iif ~'ailIv.
-iiier-laedn Arthuitr lulîlt I Iauw-mil,*aak.

rockerel. Ail bird'. coare m, er 9*1 . Egg ., l2 ieri
net t un. 1". I.. Ontl. eînall . ii

E-gge from lut Prize WlnnersToiul,
Batrr e. Lndîon, (imelli. nda ol ler ialaîîn-'
stocký AI. Ilarregt and %.viiteIue'.ilv
Vu yitiîuloî t t-. blaîvi I.giîi- nri".Iiaii

S.lsfei uî îarînitecdl. Itaiîk lzivnlvd
IPotltry l.ancîiers. lîlatis'. ilIe. ()est.

Egges for ftatchinke froit, InIjIII Itnneks. bulir
or %vie IV .'aîildo1 le. crtil-la ilid tt ia iin
IL (. '.luits, iLglîurnîs 15 for $lbai;llaivk W.î

Il. C'. wite Stinr.- 5 rouixe Tik».$.
lier li. F.roint au' lise bree ler-.ais .Jihi'iCIii
îproatilrc. Sfcar;' I iîrîîuel.I îîs raîî
atalogue (re. J1. 'M. Ma\îl.laîîtliirg.
N. J. Sfzi;

Marred Rocks lltilîgltl -tra«igl). %vliî I.e
lioarta cmvikolr .î uulaîrize' winiing Aîl

tccd. W. ' .Jillikîni. llox*llis. Feiieloiî1n îtlt

wantedl.
Wantcd--An otrer fér 5<î lyiîg Iloîiicr. laiite

clieckerced. vear olil. %vilI celianige for -il%. nr
Szebriiglit lIant, want maii -npeur o'..i ile

AgcntsWantct tIo saliuji mtt-riîatiajii-,.
RItvF.'. Liberal ternits.. iualiaint fii o.îr

for circillars auind terniu 1nîle-i. Il. Ihiuia
vn. Toronto. (Out.

lVyandifottes.
White~ Wyandotte eggs foîr liato-ltiii roui1

imuporîrd Qle 2 lier p533er 'Pl. M". f1 Suen.
grove. 4ziiekrovc Mo1.. Oeil1.

Golden Wyandotte8.-l>n-n lie.tçltvn 1,N. île-
eorkerei IMag'i~ll) ai Trraîin- i n îial nt i

E:g.n only $lie r settiiug. Eggs îîar.tîl-il.
Af ih lîrickar. l.itowi-1c. Oeitl.

B3u« Wyandotte Eggg 12. frontsi ~a coni
tailii cock, lsI TIoronto. 1,1 W- Vri l.ir. It
O)ntario. etiekerel isI <>1tam.ai. li1. -1. 2i181. 3rtl
Otltaw.a. Above cora fier sai.m tifter M.31,1.

IL .i~-<x 13 Eîîivr-ui ave.. Tronin.
White Wyandottes Only- Egg, finr li.îtcli

lig frui gonani îîe.àltl% Ii-ak. fren'r.îg. per
13. Il lVhîl iuî.v J I..nIl Nint inl, Ot liii !r?

BuffWyandotte Egg, froui oniigr'.tîlocuai

titiniil auuîl Luilon w ilîliers. t-xu.rii '1,
erel. lit aiiîl 2Iidlq Inl .nuitOn în ii. arlt

Amorica's Iicst straîns oif WV>aiinItes.
,iii er l .%a , air îaîîllst, lln'.vili' a m oi e

uaeeu.A Il , cjol-sareomver' 1.1. Egg,-) peran

Esýgs from ttlilty lirvîl. 2i "Kg record-i.
iit- . M . .îalîi i.t'.. 1:1 cgg. tv.ire-fîlll%'. sî.lu-u'l
.'l..m 2 vKKs S2. Sîillimuei t î,iiie î.

MSil k 'SI.iro J'es lu g1. %V . .1. (irlan i
vriuug. 01bi. <

(.3 t) .. î WYANDOTT.ES; I lle aI u n'
i vînligl :t tMle last touîr tîlîtuilai .'ý.i NIl

far it'i-t n alîtlai, IN.i. A't I lie I.îst lit
notiiila ii ail st e lirI pilt - lii qt i

î'i&letý li.r saIte front $,2 up) Motios front $'5 aile
ale . tgg, $3 Jet'r 13. $5 lper 2î;. J Il i.-
-- ll, Poîrt liniîn, OnI.

la.î tclliig. (roui1 iiiy* '.el-ti,- i xiÎlig nîf
I i ize nt aîi-î-. .il, J'al reni 1' 13 lel,Iuîli là ,a la..
ý2.<(Ki lie.r settinig. %a'n Il. tI.ln'. altn lî

S ijilre, Mlii e Siaii.tgl.y

-loantte s. Wrauy lirai, ai iii aigil I. NW.S.I'

l-.'gluani.5 iIIii's e iitingl. Iba i 'a, Bhîîîar.

rie. 5i99

I;ll>l edngleNI 'V.a li.en I:;;s 1-y 'i
$1S). lrn'highuî i.iîi btîlaul

i'1illalrut przn nn-I, TojiInltî I iinltitàilail.
%Vmu. C a iiil ts' lî' Ont. 5ýjI

lrei (aolr* i S. L.. WyaînebnMtîs. Stain'k fair
,.'ail .11l t I iutt' , egg- Ini piicî.$Siler
1:;S2î per 26I

lill 31h WIASi Il 11 CS <>îihî'K -oanî
ernis% la-fl liait tliîy are gonal unes. 11101ii.l
lIng '-ali aet lat Ontlariou. If lis i tteu of a1

urtlasigaale Ml nI i lin.nlva-1 i lir rei"l-

Iluîne. Ont. Jette

Gli.iltîIN IVVA.\IOT5iITES .- hi'al
I-en is li.il hliy 'Mr. taraianius liesi ni'
t-i el. a ranîd hinîrt. Malaiteî lii graint len
nui îaulîls *g;gs .'2 lier 13. win. Wil-
liants. ~ (agaîiiugtn i it.

JAS. .tlLlILIR. bivls n!'lkai laio. I
Wya iilnl es î~'a'Iisilu. Ilnunlat la t

<liiaii 1,ln'' .lt n,,,k. 2nastl .îil :11r in
I-i paslt .~îlaun l. aak.el. laî-nl'ul

(nîr larst f.iiln.Sllvm'r clli for Im c .,Il

lier la. sat tfaetmiii gîtarasiîue'il. Iut
.\rthlînr. VIl I .. înîîc .1 ',-tii,. I.iimaîao liait

El":1.s j-nft S1AL,franill îilvlnn'-t Pani nf
'I ear laen-tI''d afmitts nilms'ei
inunpm iln. 1 tl 7m î ar ihn-
limrate finle sa. n Vîî,s tî,-a atl. .ash.a

Too Latc to bc Ciasstfied.

Llght Brah-mas- Twiua-s-e- onlai.aîn
a (cii ilîlel - 1<-fi tu m-n- it entire Ilt-I.. 1ini-1

-Ile n'. r. osuie. îineîillndi fir ililii . .1. I, a.in.

H~oudaus- c'' ut-l enlik rtlit.nmi lu
MîI lîmnuuît - laren fronitn rm.ui.tnn k liî.îlal fuir

* il litît -vIl. 1. I 'r 1015 1 11 gloni '.a.

fluff', black, and white Legliorns, E. r3

r-ir>. il.nn aIei. ni.-''.iutr -g-bmratn

LONGUJEUIL POULTRY YARDS
ALWAY8 IN THE LEAD

Having sertired soma of the best stock
ii Canada, we can guaranceû otîr pens
mnate up as follows:

Whlite Mlinorcas -Ten hieaded by ist
prîize. trio, wlîîch scoreti «6Ii, i1i by
.J tdge Bick nell at Montreal, '99, show%.

Btiff Plymoutht Rocks-puîî headed
by imuport;ed cock and four ist prize pul-
lets il% Ontario shiows ; buff Cochins-
pen hea.«ded by C.C0. Sh oemaker cockerel
mu'ates] w'itit feinales seoring 112, Mont-
real.

Our Silver WVyandIottes have beau
rize winners for last ton y-ears ; white

VIýRnott leadcd by lst prizo, at
Quebec Provincial, 'Ols; barred Rocks,
tite Tliomson-Hawkins cross. Bllack
Minorca pari headed by pure Northup
cockerel to Duff feniales.

Also extra Buff Pekin Bantams and
Partridge Cochins, etc.

Eggs for Sale frontfirst four varieties
$2.î ii per 13,8$3 per- 26 ; ail orther varie-
tdes $1.5t) per- 18, $2.59 par 12(i. Write a
carul for fuîll information.

Hl. CuffS & CO.,
LONGUEU IL, QUE.

îiid-.C. %i. 1.t.gliortis. peu Iteadetl by
gralnd cuck, '.vliîîer bat é7oclvreî. otîtario.
bst iunt'.i.nan las vlon 10 liraîta for
1ast two ý î.:r lit ,ee-ssnat leaîtllig

Maî''s Iis granîd .lîîît'a sîze; Iest
strlplaug lis liaiekle anîd ,adtdle I eyer siw,
liriîi, tipîiglîi cipint,: lias înroved lîlnuacît al
gî-aiid.stock, 1inrnI. 'Vtlî liss aire 7 feànus,,
soinit wiliier.a, andî are a: go'>d a% tlle best.
l:ggs $1 Jîu'r 13. BLACKZ NMIXOFfcý peu.,

1):îldty gzraiiînl îîîal<' a lyglii .11lnor.l
[)est :hlied vl:iit le(nesI coloreul hiril 1 evr
saiw. cils, iirglît. ilnn anîd evni3 er.
ratedu, gooia w.aittlea, lange. hltre w lîl ulbe,

witîî 11u!it aire t'.o lillt; welglît -4 Ibe..
anuld v ît liu. li il hje( Ionîg bat ku aRnt aire

xia uI ta, lînale. lýi îuîtedt suiîîl,î* nof egg-..
ilfo 1. Soinc or tlle letlo 1»A

taaIl. ii Weiaa. Onieru Cornenrn. ii.

EGGS FOR IIATClIING
from Light and Daric Brahmias

that wonl

tir-I~ ~ ~~~,1( 111s tniluî eînîiIi- iti lîglilatIiîi
11-, nLl, in triîîîa liet iliat w on ln.a ilr7. at

.t iiiiî ('l'mrntîn in stii, treenluiîg licen. Fgg-

.nrl!I ~t lis. Ili,ît11.tluae îî

EiliRe 2uvLe( Farin.
BROIN LEGUlORNS.
,--ROCI<S

EGGS FOR HATCHING $2 per 13.



ARNOLD"5 BUFF LEGHORNS.
0cr.strain is file oltleat anîd bebt brcd lit tliiertt-,t have 1110o n ore prizes

t1iaan alny ono ecd WVe only showv in tuie largest shows of thie East. Eggs
frain our l'est yards •>'tipet' 15, $9.aauý lier 3ot, l1.iaîîer 1-i; otixer line yards 2ia

lier 15. \W0 gtiarantec Ji) elieka to eaeh setting.

Buff Plymouth Rocks.
We ]lave decided to sell eggs froîn only our best yard 'l'lie fenînles iii titis

ya -d are extra in îjuadity and lieadêd by thie nota cock, ,]toitt.n Clti', *whto ia
considerckl by all %vlo bitve seen hlmii to be the best cock lu Ainerica, and hias
sired soie o! tie best co0-ctrel, and ptullets ev'er seen in this ceunitry. This yard
cost us at sinali fortune and in order te rckluce the priCe ive shahl oftcr a fewv set-
tings of eggs froin this Yard at $5 Per 15i; M.

Auge D-. Arnold, Boxesllandl8, Dillsburg, f'a.
LUCKNOW Pou1try «YARDS

hf i viîî t~ I) i;ew iii )

FOR BLACK RED AND BROWVN RED GAMES
or tit lu t' l ic' i iii rta't'.Xnii. yoi aiiitliiermi"alt liais i )%gi îhîg 'a iiri oira t o

C. A. WEILLS, GoeiiOnt. BUT IV YOU WANT EG
froiîî IlîiIt .1iil w le . Ieîî .ibia ltrahtîîiî. t:c l iaig.îî i'a ck ~S.îiiS. I.. .'ai
tlot te'. iciea l'. larreil Bocks. % laite4atil iii i.gii aî'a aîiî l c in i >iîk'i gliail iiil lîiaha
a l(r4 %irî'igeu insicrs. airt iip ' îii tiî i tri lAu lN. i s i l i faîr i aira t lie li...

îî'. ,easaî Sii..itîiigîaaîîeu.EGOS 51.50 per 13.OUCK EGOS Siper1i

*MINORCAS

Eggs from two Fens
frout iîiiiirtt'il tok ard xp %i iie lit-
îliistria.î i a jiîî i ' l a vs ý a ctiig.

CHAS. BONNICK,
EGLINTON, ONT.

IE''a',

Brown Red Game Bants,
Bufl Cochin Bants,

Buff and Whlite Rocks,
Black Leghorns

R. Durston, 42 Austin Ave. N0aa1- -l al BIRDS AND EGGS FOR SALE
ai .ll ( î<. cir"îoi le' i ee ftitc li

TORONTO. Pei

î Rigs's Eggs ýý

]Barred ]Plymouthi Z
]Rocks Z1

Si PER SETTINO. Glx.raantîeîttaî.

CaItcownAlf red Riggs, L I. li*i

a arIWRITE FOR PR CE3.

BUFF ROCK<S.I~-
aud %%osinit rovk. lirti'-i

We breed Buff Plymouth
Rocks OnIy.

EGOS S1.50 PER 13,S52.50 PER 26.

Forci Bros.
(bAK 1ILL, Y. y.

N i t i l i INlai I.Tlin I 1 F.Niiv. ilt

My 1899 Matings are Superior
tO1 fii t i~ ormer. Mtyiral'abavei ~owi

t laa t aaailLt I~1 il a~ lig 101~i1E
ail NI INN INt M 1 IES PIIEMIIUMS in

VE1N No. 1 a'. 1kezvît.è.t li an irn3orted. Iligtay
eha gr.ai'aoîii of )13Z.n Itot. l'en No. 2 is

li~ivat lai il imiî.rted Rtawlinigs llros. cock.
t.n.t. G( AIEN WVANIMVr'r PEN licaileî

la.i ta,' tbir-l Vrize coclitri3I At tht., recCflt On-

il tIti PEN. i) aîil 8point coekerel. MYIvSIL-
V'ER 1îOLANb an ANDALUSIAN l'ENS

A re vaitl lit-atlç-l lîy Ji iglî-scorJ ig maiîle, 111
t Ii-,t tiAlara' Al iapetinw'ns ai are i'at

a enrat for ir cireular laîforî' îiîrcJiil',i îg
e''wle'.RAI.PII W'ILLI.%MS, iiger.'ol I,

Ont.

.1IAPLIE CITY'
1>OITLTItY 'AIMS.

\V. A. W'lh~ Proprietr.
Bo 54 ilaware Ave., Caîhiî,Ont.

EGGS FOR IIATClIING.
BILAC'K MINORCAiS-A fev more settingi

ait -2 haluvt Eiglia.t brteeki'rs. Ablaeit lres.,
Sinoîou Ilitiater anal Pitt.

S. C. WITE LEG IIORtNS-13east Exîgili
ai Aîiérie nia hrca'alr',,1 uîiapja Brub. a aid

Simon limiter :"'
It. C. IILACiZ ôRIGýTONS-A lirnittd

îîîîinber at -3, froci tho origixîxtors, .1. I'.
Ck niai Slrnoi, litintcr.

GOLDEN SEIRIGIIT flANTS-'î-2.
IMPEftIAL PEICIN DUORS, .Js. Ranlixi

Buy pour Egge
TJIORNGJiOPT POIILTRY FORBfIl
Dark lralimas, Part rialge Cochîin,, llnrréd

Ilolz.i, ltrown îix% II lifte Lcegliorns, Goldten
anda Silvtr l>elaiid,. Iloudans and S. S. Ilitn-
lairgs Otir siz ik lxic ht'laxs cf ciîstîîmers

Have won 1igIes1 nonors
at flc beait shàows ii (mana.a, from Nev
jlriiiswick te British Colunmbia. EGGS-2

GUAIIAN'EE D. tckfrsi.Oar pat-
roin our reft'rvnce.
Wl! '.%C V'IT *fl'' & ýON East Oro. Ouft.P

Trou! Han POUllru yards
3Ilust be Solfi at Onc

Tlir.a' black, tauff, 2 Partridlge Cochin cotk-
ùrî'l 1 aighit Ilralima, 2 black Mtîaàorca anid
on iît .lver gia.y Dork.iig coclccrels. al'ae
&) XEAIANGLI~tIENS A.NI> PU.LLETS ot
thei tollowiig îiiria't's. ail larca irect froin
:mpllurtel stock anal hijh1 cltnsia exhibitionî
lird. Mv ar.ls colitain sorno granad Ecg-
lilà ajjt xcnc ilarat. oralir booked

iaok' fi.r .cgg'. atl 'ý1 a pîr ,(-ttang, or two
s,îtt(mg, fur -ý 'ei, trom the follcwîii -vavt'-
ti(''a bliff, wilî t-' lilacl< ai îaart rialge Cocli ii'

Jizil-bt .brI, 'taitraaisý, wvhitc and black
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AMERICAN LEGHORN CLUB CUP

Thie accomnpanyinig illustration represents one of the
Ainerican Leghorn Club Cuips, of which five have been
won and awarded the past winter to the following
imeimiber: of the Club E. S. Sauncer, Chicago, Ill.,

une , W. E. Bright, Walthai, iass., one . Ezra Cor-

nell,Ithaca, N.V., two , George Il. Burgott, Lawton's
Station, N.Y., one. Total valuatio. of cuips $150.

GEo. H. Broorr, Secretarv-Treasurer.

'THE PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR COMPANY.

We lercwith illustrate a cut of the fanous Pr.irie
State Incubator that is so well and favorablv known
throughout the United Stateýs and Canada as a machine
being used exclusively on soine of the largest poultry
and duck farns in the world. On some of these la-.ie
farns fron forty tu sixty 3u egg machines are u-ed
year aftier year to hatch out thousands of chick us
and ducks that are nmairketed throughout the seas> n.
After a careful test on the '. S. Agricultural Experi-
mental Farm at Washington, D.C., the Prairie State
Incubators and Brooders were aditopted aiid are now
used e.sclusively at that weil knîlowi mnstitutioi. il
ddition to these twort itron ea s the

mlachinles haebeen awrdd0o- first preituniis all

over the United States as well as Canada. Their ima-
chines have also been put on exhibition in foreign
countriL and have been awarded the highest honors
in the way of gold medals, dip)lonas, etc., etc.
'he Prairie State people claim to bie the largest inanti-
factutrers of ilncubatons and brooders iin the world.

PAIRI SACAPACITYIû00 EGG3.

Starting in the business about eleven years ago,
putting a good machine on the market, looking after
their business clo.selv, and treating their custoniers
fairly, they have now erected at Hoiner City a plant
that is fully equipped, and incubators and brooders
are manufactured at the rate of 5o to 6o machines per
day. This company enjoys a splendid reputation and
any of our readers who contemplate purchasing ma-
chines for the coming season should niot fail to
address the Company for catalogue and supplement,
giving a complete description of their style A and
style B machine. Write thein at once and catalogue
will be sent you. Prairie State Incubator Con' any,
Honier City, Pa.

-"Champion Strain"
S ingle-coib

SNOW-WHITE
LEGHORNS,

Owied by
John Ramsay,

Owen Sound, Ont.
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THOS. C. ALLEN. J. D. NEVIUS.

LYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS.
-- e lireederand liniorters of BUFP, PARTRIDGE.
> WITE and BLACK COCHIlNS and JAPANESE

A ' BANTM1s.
Yards, Glassboro, N.J.

If ithe be li t o tot gotti land ne veri.ti nh

fn tiih 1ih m i n 1it if tiu doubiit it it il hu%

uliere nt are tareutgeiting the et. O Mr
birti du noi atl vorv from 9 to 95 pointI m e

wihIhyditi, nor wiltermrodce onllt prize

th yar mia)nt prq hesprir f our

- ktî- b u. iz. i in h u il-, at A i nto ti lan
n r u itten uil t.int ii %%Ill hrn-sig %on tour h-.ti

ini Iel.l wle and w hevre tý e f1munzgp
wVert. % tit. %1i. Asit id. Mi 31dil. j.11h

a ait o\ ei..t spetiat,
We want your pat ronage and will cia I gi e you entire atisfaction.
Address, ail eouinaîications to LYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS,

J. D. NEVIUS, 403 Provident Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

BLACK MINORCAS
Imported Pu,'e Seott Shain.

.E3.AC'Er 1I.ElTO]ELAS
1 have .itight tle yatril of Blck Mlinor to-tf GeorgA. sa ir, hatihia, and I ctan fir-

tisht eggs froma ti- yard, 1 iegg- 51,. I thas t also bought ablack inora tck, iuported fromi
Abbott Bros. Englaiiic. otig $17. nti i-hb wlitill iead one of ity breeding lients. Inll hatt et
ien' of 3morca. an fuarnmsi all thlie egg. from as fthie stock ais tcre is iii Canada.

I1PORTEDI PEN OF B. P. ROCKS.
Cost ing 23.2 . eliaded by tie Chaion " o " Egg, fromi thit pien 2 for 15. Egg froi titie
pens beds thiti. Tthrc ens I.. Ioc-. Lefel an Thopso str16ains. T11re1 pien lartge
mpîroved White Loghorne. inapn lira and G. 31 sith arain-. Egg for hîatc-thing frot ail

thtese pens: No. 1 pen. ltocks.S8.50,os. 2atid 3 Si ; No. 1 pen. wiite Leghiorna, St., No. 2 and
3 $;1teggs to i aittiiig.lirds in ail ilict -en- ,core 5 to 9S point. Also alt kinds of Blet
Supplies and Berkslire Ilogs. Write mie for what yaou want anud I will try to pleXase you if
poss.-ibIc. $end for new Price Li.t ion out. Eighit line cockerels in litock. mortas. wit
Leglhorns chapc. 3ai-t le sold. (t your order, for egg- iln early. Wara-ntdl ta tlea-te o
maoney refunded.

'1V. MX. SXVWXM"EE., Lock Bo. A, Tilbury, Ont.-

Publisher's Notes.
Coilintied froin page li.) .

" Ramnsay's champion strain'of.snow
white S.C. Leghorns" have a proni-
nent position in this month's REviEw.
Mr. Raisay lias so fully set fortl the
grand list of awards received by his
birds atour biggest shows that .e leaves
little for us to do but draw attention to
it ie has eggs for sale from two pens
and should have no trouble in disposing
of ail he can spare.

On the front cover page will be'found
an attractive new ad. of Pan-a-ce-a and
Instant Louse Killer. These goods are
well established and have proven then-
;elves of great value. The best breeders
ise then They can be hlad on either
side of the line.

N. Il. Snith inakes a large display
this montt and is specializing the popu-lar egg layer, the black Minorca. e lias
several pens and bas lately added some
good stock of which lie gives particu-
lars i his announcement. In addition
to these lie breeds barred Rocks and
white Leghorns and can supply ail kinds
of bee supplies, also Berkshire hogs.
His new price list nay be haad for.the
askmng.

C. J. Daniels lias something special to
say about incubators in hais page ad. in
thisissue. Itavill pay you totutrn it upand read it.

Ie also uses a half page to give Lee's
Lice Killer proninence. He uses sone
mnost flattering testinonials as to its
ethcacy as a veriin destroyer that will
repv perusal. The lice season will soon
be oit us and it is well to be prepared for
it. This nay be had in any size cans.

Lynuilarst Poultry Yards are well
known breedeirs of Cochins and Ban tams
and send a neat little catalogue on appli-cation. ,iving a list of their varieties and
some of the winnings of their birds.
They advertise in this issue of R zvmw
anda any one interested should write
then for: particulars. Send a tw o cent
stanp with name and address.

Arnold's buff Loghorns and buff Ply-inouth Rocks. See change of ad. in titis
issue. Eggs and birds for sale.

MNr. Alf. Brown, Picton, has inventednachinery te successfully separate the
clover leaf from the coarser parts of the
plant and grind it into ieal for poultryfeeding. botlh laying and growing stock.
We lihjeve he is the first to undertake
this process although two firms in the
U S. are grinding up the vhole plant forthe sanie purpose, bnt this is amorecon-
centrated forn and a more suitable feedas it cones nearer to summer conditions,as the fowl at liberty only eats the leaf1 and finer parts of the plant.
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Your Ghoice
A "Stronlg Pilant oîf thei
i amoYll owii~iliV ltiîib
Fin er:orh ink.White.
or t risii'ioni llaimibler

ROSE
and the foIlowing cul.
let inn of Lead ing
Seed No% Vitties

1 1 For a Quarter
TC cIid'N RMLa.

1 Aster"-Newv braning-ii hîî,ss likei lari4w.
graeeftl chry uitmuim, white. phik.
yellow, lavender. etc.

2 Aiîian alt hus A wonderlcfulh foîllaîge plh:inti.
I I'anî'i A1 nel collection, le\:l tI
ilt.

4 Pa- Weeliig iot inîjuîredl by coal a i

5î t 'hryu'anlthiemlumis--lhîuble Ilybridls; whîIt.
yellow,% erInIison. Illaie. bronze. et.

i Dahilias -Simt of the iliest we la(e".n
have been grown fromt seeid the irst 'ea
son. Start indoois Marcl or Aprit.

7 Canna-Famous new , srt ; will blooli
tirst seasoI.

S Japaniese Iliop--A 'Inîe of strikiug beauty
vili cover a porch lin ont- seaso ily

tuarked leaves.
9 H1o'lhiek's-A brillant aiortment : ik

llng colorsi.
10 UNastilrtilims - I- o noveltIes, miie :

udwarf.
11 Ayssm-LitleGemt ; tcoo fiowerslse

t> plant.
12 .\llgnoni1ette-Fragrant iloweH th'

year roitmd.
1: Sweet Peas- A gland liiire ; 1:

pîacket.
1-1 Granhnts-roinseedthe 111:t M'

Extra rose plants. 1e each ; t wo fir 2ae'.
$enid is an orier for lve oîf tlhese cl.

tdons and we wIll senil yoouoneAB
'TELY FIbEE.

Mei andt v umuten wanted 1in
igu11S e, ery tiwn to h' ouir sed1 ,

pblantSs and nusr tc.LiberalTrm
Catalogue Free.

Osborne Stoddard Co
mmAlSON. New .Iersey, lm

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
In the pen a cock and four pullets, puîr

chiased aind slected for mue iy the well-
known poultry expert. Mr. Jarvi'. îîf lie-
Ontario Agricultural College. < Nuelh. uho

ias also acted as judge for imany years in
the leadinîg lpoultry shows of Caliala ani
the UnitLted States. The coc'k is Thompon.
bred at Canton, Ohlo, It woniI Ist as ai
cockerel. Again under Brblge it this ye.îr
tied for irst place foi' rock in very strng
lIlpetit lli. On' illet took 1st at Can.

tont, Ohio, the other was one out of ithe

lpn wlieh toc.k tirst for the best breeding
lien. The eock was also pnoiionnne .1 by'
.Mtrs. Coinns.Le'wer, editor Feather World.
i oldol, Elîg., whiîo visited lthe great T.
rotito Poultry Slow this year. as the most
î'erfect type of the Barred Rock she liait
seeni on the AimerIcan continent.

sett Ings : 13 eggs, $3.
Buff Itocks, cloice 13 eggs, $3.

Addres I. F. H<LTERlMANN. Flitor "(ana,
dian Bece Journal." lnran ford. t., Cail. if

The A4vertîsers l lolpTIC WEALTH

Voi.. i. TORONTO,

5PECIAL-j
FEATURES

of the CANADIAN PO.LTY
1part ment on " Practicall conducted
by A. G. Gilbert. 'Manager Poultry Depart-
ment. Ioninsion Ex iritental Farm. Ottawa.

IDepart i elt for "Turkces, Iluek" and Geese."
Sllepartimetil foi ," ltamt.iiii-.'
I)elart ment for " liebators and Btroolers."'
I)ep:r't linelnt ' Wit h 'unele Sam 11(.S. newA.
D ej>artmlient "'.PIoultry Ailnts."
Coiored P'la te'. Numierous Illustrations, aIl

Show New.,. Prize Lis te.
'Tle buest articlei written by the be'.t men.

ouit Morro.
"What we have u'll hold, and wiat we hfave

not we'll huIIstle for.

We have received so many testimoni-
als the past month that there is diffi-
culty in choosing which to get in.

Following this will be found A FEW
OF RECENT DATE. We use no chest-
,.uts nor old timers. THE REVIEW IS
SELLING TO PRESENT DAY BUY-
ERS and can sell for you.

CACK<LE.

Al the year round advertising tells.
You can't e :-ct to close up for six or

ni ine mionths and succeed.
This is the eggseason. Do you know

it ? Try an adv. in May.
'Juline is THlE Bantan month. You

should not miss it if you have Bantamn
eggs for sale.

Say what you have to say lainly,
useonoGreek or Latin terms. Ma-e your

ad" speak.
- S. C ý.LEG-HO -RNS.
l'gg" fromt m11y own lien of wininer.

BROWN.
Ist alud 2ndo hen and14 2nd piliet. Guelph.

!7;rd hen, rt- antford ;3rd, tie, Insic-r.
oli. Aii their.select irogenuy mated wttfh

a grand cock bird, wellstr-iped. A typleal
i.eahorn, perfect in shape. winnhit i ril
l 1riz' it the laite lranîtfordl Show in a hot
elass.

BUFF.
1 ai 3 hen,Ingersoll,'97; 2 hen, Brant-

fi lcl. Sailid Buff fromn top of headil eid of
ti t. And othr gond ltiifs. saini blood a
the w'nners. The 3rd IrIe uitY Lhrif Ii
i '.ck at the late Brantford Show hedics tshs
wnî. both surface: aild unler colo-r a gomd
Btiff. A limitul nimber of eggs from
ahove pens. .1 .3ii for 175. or 30 egs réor
S2.50. A gool batît guîaranîtedil.

Ait the abve slok liateled and rinried
on msy own place. 9

W.. PLA VER. 0a1gwya 1Lt

APRIL, 1899. NO. 4

You may be descended fron an old
Spanish family or your forefathers may
have cone over in the Mayflower, but
people who want to buy stock or eggs
don't care about that. What they want
to know is what stock you have, vhere
they have won add all about then, and
your prices.
NO CHICKS IN TiIESE. Note Dates.

Londîon,. March 14, 99.
I have hal ai very- good seaon. inade quite a

miniber of sales. and order' still coming in.
tIanks to itview. Thoa. :ialullen.

Chathai. Mareh 13. "1J.
I aim very muth pleased with the busine-s I

have done on account of itEvtlw. W.A.Wilson.
Tavistock. March I. 99.

since writing you I have had great succes
witli iv adil. in ItEv1Ew. It i the best advertis.
ing mnedinm I know of. I have hadl good succes1
every tinie. Isaae J. tank.

Delhi. 3iareh 17, 99.
Thlirsd< i sold t wo butr cochin cockerels.

Oune .P. itock. -.. _d r -' ting of egns fromt my
hprize Itocks, ail to breelers. Not îad for une
day, thanks to ItEvrE.w. W. Plembertoni.

Fisher Islad. N. . ac Ii J
We are receil inîg quite a inber of orders for

egg' fromt Canada. .1. F. rangle.
Plickeriig iareb 9, '.

1 muist say my littIe ai. is a "blister." My
hens will 0iw havo to lay.inist about t u o eggs
eah ier day to fill the demand if it continue,
li ke t hi. Yesterday and to-dav I have received
orders for 22 eggs. and otier enquiries as well.
t wo enquiries for Uhaiias, and sold t hie ock for
a good price alrealy. W. .. (ordon.

Lndc.March 13, '90.
W'e have liad aI good' winter of sales, orders

now comiig ins for eggs, many thanka li t he
Iti;vîew. t i'aloagoodpltry papier- tere
are lots of good thingsi il bat lt hli rogre.ive
ioultîtryimanîî nieeds to know. William' Thorn.

Olttawa, March 20. 99.
liave oll a great many birls. thanks to

the ItFE«IEw%. A. P. Mutchmnor.
Address Il. B. DONOVAN. Publisher. Toronto.

ACTIVE SOLICIrOItS WANEI) every-
where for'The Story of the Philipplies','

by Murat Inilstead, coimmîaissionted by the
Goveriinmient as Officail Ilisiorlan to the
War Departmuent. hie book wis wrottenî
li armiy eamîps at Sais Fralciseo, on tLe
Paelilc with General Merritt, in the hosp .
tais at Ionolulu, lin long Koig, i tue
Ainerleai trenches at Manilla, lin the lusur.
gent camps witlh Aguinaldo, on the leck of
the Olympia with Dewey, and li the roar
of battle at the fait of Mailla. Bonanza
for agents. Briiful of original pictures
taken by the government photograplhers On
the spot. Large book. Low prices. Big
profits. lreiglt pald. Credit given. Drop
ail trasly unofficlal war books. Outfit free.
Address, H. L. Barber, Gen. Mgr., 335i
Pearbort street, Chiengo.


